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NOTES OF LECTURES.

CHAPTER I.
OF FEVER IN GENERALt

Idiopathic-(seldom.)
Symptomatic,-dependent on :
local irritation,
- - inflammation,
generally seated in the mucous tissues;-frequently in
the serous.
PROXIMATE CAUSE:

located in the capillary system of blood
vessels.
The morbid actions of the heart and arteries are
1nere sympathetic phenomena, dependent on a
primary local initation of a part or the ,vhole of
the sanguiferous capillary system-

The proximate cause consists :
in a deranged condition of the .v ital prop.e rties of the capillary system--whence
result irregular actions, from the· impression of normal and innormal irritants.
Remote causes of fever: divided into :
and
predisposing,
.
.
exc1t1ng.
.

There exists, however, no essential distinction be..
tween the predisposing and exciting causes. Every
predisposing cause may become an exciting cause,
by continued or intense action.

B
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OF FEVER IN GENERAL.

consists for the most part in:
local, and rarely in mere
general debility.
'Elie origin of all possible cause of f~ver is quadruple:
1. Retained recrementitious materials, in
consequence of the accidental torpor of
one or more of the emunctories.
2. Substances generated in the system, independent of organic actions : worms,
acid, &:c.
. ·
3. Materials generated out of the body: _
miasmata, heat, cold, &c. &c.
4. Substances generated by diseased_ or•
•
•
gan1c
act1ons-contag1ons.

PREDISPOSITION

General nature ·of these causes.
They are irritants:
Some of them invariably produce the same
disease, as the contagions.
Certain distinct febrific causes cannot de..,
velope their morbid effects at one and the
same time in the same system: measles and
small-pox•
.All morbid agents act primarily on the nervous
system, through
The lungs and respiratory passages,
The stomach and intestinal canal,
The skin, and
1,he blood.
It is highly prohab le that all reriform morbifie agents
act on the syste1n through the respiratory organs~
Some of them may be absorbed into the c1rcnlation.,
and act upon the nervous extre1nities of the capillaries, through the medium of the blood ; others
may act directly on the nerves of the mucous 1nem•
brane of the respiratory passages. The former
mode of acting, is, I presu1ne, 6 enerally, if not
:\lways the case,
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Tile causes of fever are divided into three clas-ses.
1. Sensible properties of the atmosphere :
heat, cold, moisture, electricity, &c. &c e
2. Contagions,-the result of organic ac•
ttons.
3. Miasmata,-the result of physical chan--

ges.
Specific temperature of the human body,
98°. Most agreeable temperature of surrounding air, 65°. Atmospheric heat not a
cleleterious agent; predisposes to the influence of morbific causes; increases the secretion of bile ; indirect cause of disease~
by favouring the generation of miasmata.

HEAT.

Dr. Johnson observes, that solar heat only produces
the predispositim; while terrestrial exhalationsj)
.and vicissitudes of temperature, call into action the
principal diseases of warm climates.

CoLn. No positive existence-a mere relative
degree of temperature _; lessens the action
of the heart and arteries ; causes a shrinking of the surface of the body; diminishes
sensibility and .c ontractility; produces irresistible disposition to sleep; and depresses
the moral and physical energies of the system, when long and intensely applied. Suddenly or transiently applied, it excites the
nervous system. In alternation with heat,
a fertile cause of disease; the diseases resulting from its influence, mostly pneumonic, catarrhal, or rheumatic ; cold water,
externally applied, or received into the stomach when the body is heated and in a
free state of perspi,-ation, often proves suddenly fatal. Always more injurious in its
influence, when accompanied by m<?isture.

/
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Heat and moisture essential to
the production of miasmata.* Moisture
need not be abundant; inundated grounds
extricate little or no miasmata; hence the
rainy seasons of tropical countries are the
most healthy. Miasmata are seldom gene..
rated at a temperature below 80° ; their
precise nature unknown ; there is reason to
believe, that they consist of particles of
putrid vegetable and animal matter, dissolved in aqueous vapour. Chemical analysis
can detect no difference between the air of
marshes and atmospheric air. Gaspard's
experiments on putrid matters received into
the body, support the opinion that marsh
miasmata consist of putrid vegetable anc!
animal matter suspended in the air.
Miasn1ata possess greater specific gravity than atmospheric air; they are conveyed to a conRtderahle distance by currents
of wind; the distance at which they are
capable of infecting, by being thus carried,
is from two to three miles (Bancroft says,
but one-fourth of a mile;) storms and violent blasts disperse and render them innocuous; more danger in miasmatic atmosphere at night than during day; most danger about the setting or rising of the sun;
situations are protected from the effects of
' miasmata, by interposing obstacles, as
houses, walls, wood, hills, &c. ; long and
gradual exposure _to n1iasmata, destroys the
susceptibility of the system to their more
violent influence. Persons unaccustomeg
to them seldom escape disease, when sub;..

M1ASMATA.

______________________

..

* It has lately been contended, that moisture jg not essential to
the generation ofmiasmata; but, as I believe, without good ground&
(Ferguson.)
..
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jected to their action. They produce inter-mittents and remittents, of various grades
of violence.
CoNT AGION. A deleterious agent, generated by

the living body in a state of disease. The
diseases produced by this class of causes,
preserve a determined or specific character;
contagious diseases divided into chronic
and acute; the latter seldom affect the same
-person more than once ;-the former may
affect repeatedly; in the acute, there can be
no relapse. Contagious matter either a
palpable substance, or an imperceptible effluvium; chronic contagious affections always produced by the former, and by actual
contact; some acute contagious diseases.
communi~ated both by contact and through
the medium of the air; that is, both by a
palpable virus and an effluvium. Typhus
fever, under certain circumstances, contagious; appears to be propagated by effiuvia
only.
Contagious effluvia extend but a short
distance, sufficiently concentrated to produce disease. The experiments of Dr.
O'Ryan make it but a few feet-four or five
feet; currents of air will convey it much
further; contagions rendered harmless by
diffusion in the air; hence the utility of free
ventilation ; contagion attaches itself to
various substances; the substances most
apt to receive and retain it, are, wool, hair,
cotton, wood, cloths, &c.; contagion influ..
enced by certain occult conrlitions of the
atmosphere; contagious diseases communicated from the inferior animals to the
human species.
B2

.
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Disinfecting means; cleanliness ; free
ventilation; muriatic and nitrous vapours;
lime; fumes of sulphur, and heat. ·

•
CHAPTER II.
GENERAL DIAGNOSIS.
Diagnostic signs divided into those exhibited by
the countenance; the attitude; the nervous system;
the digestive organs; the circulatory system; the respiratory organs; the cuticular surface; the lymphatic
system; the secretions.
The features to be parti., _
cularly examined, are: the eyes; the prolabia;
the nostrils; the lips ; the brows.
In acute simple fever: eyes and face red; respiration hurried; motions of the nostrils rapid.
In acute sympathetic fever, these signs are
absent. (Hall.)
·
.Acute pain, from inflammation in the chest: features much contracted ; the alre nasi acute
and elevated, the nostrils contracted and expanded by the acts of respiration, sometimes
a vivid flush terminating abruptly-heat inconsiderable.
Dull pain in tlie chest: less constriction of the
features; an expression of great anxiety; nos.,.
trils widely dilated before inspiration.
Effusion into the lungs: countenance livid, anxi..
ous, turgid, with great dyspnrea, and dilata,.,,
tion of the nostrils on inspiration.
The phthisical countenanqe.
THE CouNTEN.ANCE.

'
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.A.cute pain in the abdominal viscera: features
acute ; forehead ,vrinkled; brows knit; nostrils drawn up and acute; upper lip drawn
up; the under lip drawn down, exposing the
teeth.
Org~anic affections r;f the heart : countenance
anxious; vividly flushed; prolabia livid; face
turgid, redematous, cold. In hydrothorax, the
fac--e has a pale-livid aspect.
iSoporose affections: flushed, livid, tumid, eyes
closed or open and fixed, inouth frequently
drawn to one side.
In syncope: pale, shrunk, cold, and death-like.
In chlorosis: pale, exsangueous; icterode; puffy;
a peculiar darkness occupying the eyelids, and
extending towards the temples and cheeks,
and sometimes surrounding the mouth.
Distinction between the icterode appearance, and
the different shades of icterus, (Hall) the yellowish tinge in the latter is particularly seen
in the albuginia of the eyes ; in the former,
the eyes remain untinged. The tinge of icterus depends on bile ; that called icterode, on
a n1orbid action of the cutaneous capillaries,
(Hall.)
.
Chronic irritation of the bowels : puffy countenance; upper lip pale and swollen; occurs in
verminous affections and in scrofru.a.

The healthy attitude:
Advantages to be obtained from position, in the
treatment of diseases.
·
Preternatural determination to a part, diminished by elevating such part : the head to be
raised, in apoplexy; the extremities, when
affected with inflammation.
Supine position, with tremulous motion, indicates
much muscular debility.

ATTITUDE.
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Fever from acute local inflammation; not attended with great muscular prostration..
Characteristic position in hydrothora:x: in slight
cases, head and shoulders elevated when in
bed; in severe cases, inability to lie down.
The erect position more urgent, when complicated with organic affection of the heart.
When sitting up, hands forcibly pressed on
the chair on which the patient sits; or- leaning
back, with the arms and hands placed behind
the back. (Hall.)
Thoracic effusion, distinguished from mere orgflnic disease of the heart and lun~s, by the
effects of firm pressure on the epiga_,stric region, and bodily exertion. Effects of pressure,
in effusion: general agitation, cough, and a
sense of suffocation; not so, or but slightly,
in organic affections of the heart and lungs;
bodily exertion excites more c}.yspncea, and
distress in effusion, than in organic affections.
Position assumed by the patient, in abdominal
inflammation, with acute pain: fixed, carefully
avoiding all motion and pressure; generally
on the back, knees drawn up, and head and
shoulders a little elevated.
Position assumed in spasmodic pains of the abdomen: constantly changing posture, desirous
of pressure on the abdomen, recumbent on
the belly, &c.
Position on the back, with knees constantly elevated, in the latter stage of acute diseases,
a sign of retention of urine.
Attention to be paid to its colour, its
surface, its shape, and the manner in which
it is protruded. ·
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A white and slightly loaded tongue, indicative of
slight gastric derangement and moderate febrile excitement.
A clean, deep red, smooth tongue, indicates inflammation or high irritation of the mucous
membrane of the ston1ach and intestinal canal.
Tongue seldom much affected in acute symptomatic fevers, from wounds or external in°
flammations.
Florid papillre protruding through a layer of
white fur, characteristic of scarlatina. (Hall.)
Diagnosis, from the appearance of the tongue,
between phthisis, and hectic with cough, from
hepatic and gastric affections: tongue natural
in the former; covered with brown fur in the
latter.
A pale and tumid tongue, with large papillre,
indicative of gastric debility-met with in
chlorosis.
A contracted and pointed tongue, frequently an
attendant on cerebral or meningeal inflammation.
A :flabby and dilated tongue occurs in congestive
states of fever. (Miner.)
A yello,v and bitter tongue, indicative of biliary
derangement.
Mo:R.BID STATES oF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

•

•Disturbed sleep. Coma always denotes oppres ...
sion of the brain.
,
Wakefulness, a sign of great irritation or ex""
haustion.
Sudden starting in sleep--intestinal irritation
from worms,, &c.
.
Hurried wakings, with a horriiic sense of suffo~
cation, a sign of organic disease of the heart~
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Strabisnzus, double-vision, signs of cereb ral affec ..
•
t1on.
Torp or of the sens e of touc h.
Mor bid sens ation s.
In strum ous diseas e of the mesen tery, an unusu al sensibility to cold consti tutes a pecul iar and very early symptom. (I-Iall.)

may arise from inflam1nation, from spas m, and
from nerv ous irrita tion. They have each their
pecu liar char acter .

PAIN

Injlarnmatory pain : tend erne ss of the part, increa sed on pres sure ; throb bing or burn ing
cont inuo us, and atten ded by febri le excit emen t.
Spasmodic pain : paro xysm al, not throb bing , nor
burn ing, relie ved by press ure, and seldo m
atten ded ,vith feve r.
Neuralgic pain : trans ient but viole nt paro xys1 ns,
darti ng alon g the nerv es with the rapid ity of
light ning ; no swel ling, no heat , and read ily
rene wed by the sligh test touc h.
Infla mma tory pain , mod ified by the natu re of
the struc ture in whic h the infla mma tion exist s.
Diag nost ic infer ence s. Pain refer red to parts
remo te from that in whic h the prim ary affection resid es.
ALIM ENTA RY CAN AL.

Natu re and appearances of the alvine discharges.
Clay -colo ured freces indic ate defic iency of
bile• -met with in jaun dice . Diag nosis bet\vee n infan tile remi ttent and hydr ocep halu s
-the alvin e disch arge s in the form er are
dark brow n, or mnd like, and very freti d-in
the latte r, g..lairy dark-green, like chopped
s;pina~i:-e. (Che yne.)
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Watery and reddish stools, like the washings
of flesh.
Mucous and bloody stools.
Accelerated respiration
always attended with frequency 0f the pulse$
Irregular and unequal respiration indicates
cerebral oppression ;--slow, irregular, and
sterter ous breathing, attends a high degree of
ce1 ~bral compression.
Abdominal respiration, indicates pneumonic inflamn1ation.
·
· Breathing with the intercostal muscles, without
the accessory action of the abdominal muscles, indicates ~bdominal inflammation.
Peculiar respiration in hydrothorax: inspiration
quick, and with great effort; respiration slower, without effort. (Hall.)
The effects of corporeal exertion Gn respiration:
produces great dyspnrea in hydrothorax, and
still more in organic cardial affections.
Wheezing respiration-in asthma, cynanche trachealis. Hurried, panting, and heaving respitation, with sighing, often attends intestinal
irritation and exhaustion from hremorrhageo

RESPlRA TORY ORGANS.

(Hall.)
CoudH. When the efforts of coughing are anxiously
repressed, there is probably inflammation in
the chest or abdomen.
Spasmodic cough-in pertussis--sometimes from
irritation of the stomach.
SPUTA.

White cream-like, in chronic-bronchitis.

Effects of full inspiration and ex piration, as a
diagnostic.* .
ti¢

See Dr. Hall's work on Diagnosis,
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Its temperature; it~ colour;
its state of dryness or moisture ; its fulness
or construction; its roughness or s1noothness.
A yellowish tinge indicates biliary derangement;
not to be confounded· with the sallowness
which occurs in cancer and chlorosis.
A purple or bluish colour occurs in infants, fron1
pervious foramen ovale.
Dark coloured or purple spots,-extravasations
of blood .
.A pale, srmi-transparent skin, particularly of the
prolabia and face, manifests paucity, or very
serous, blood-after profuse bleedings and
from anremia.
Cold skin, with .a feeling of internal heat, denotes
internal congestions.
Calor mordax-in typhus.
Permanently dry and husky skin, indicates tor&'
por or chronic disease of the liver.

CuTICULAR SuRF ACE.

Small in quantity, and red in inflammatory
affections ; copious and limpid in nervous
diseases.
Bilious urine.
,.
The various sediments-lithates; phosphates;
the former are red or purple-the latter, white
or pale yellow.

URINE.

·>

•
CHAPTER III.
THE PULSE.

The pulse varies with the age of individuals; at
birth, it beats from 130 to 140 in a minute~ mean
rate for the first month, is 120 ; limits during the
~

THE PULSE.
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first year, are 106 to 120; for the second year, from
90 to 100; for the third, fron1 80 to 90-rtearly the
same for the fourth, fifth, and sixth years ; in the
seventh year, pulse about 78; from the twelfth year,
it differs but little from that of adult age, ,vhich is
estimated at from 60 to so, according to individual
constitutions, &c. (Heberden.) The- common standard of frequency may be placed at from 70 to 75
beats in a minute. (Falconer.) From the 45th to the
60th year, the pulse gradually becomes slower; after
this period, it again rises in frequency. (Floyer.)
Generally more frequent in ,v-omen than in men.
(Falconer.) Climate influences the pulse; more frequent in hot than in cold countries.. The time of day:
slower in the morning than at other times; most frequent soon after dinner; slower during sleep than in
the wakin? state. ~odily exercis~. accelerates the
pulse; varies according to the position of the body;
slowest while lying down; slower when sitting than
,vhen standing. (Dr. Robinson.) Mental excitement
influences the pulse; joy, and anger, render it fuller, and more frequent; grief, sorrow, and fear, depress it.

Mode of examining the pulse. (Celsus,Rush.) Not
to be examined immediately on entering the
patient's room ;-the _examination to be repeated at short intervals ; should be felt in
both wrists, the arm having its muscles relaxed by proper positions; two or three fingers to be applied to the artery; thirty or forty pulsations are to be felt at each examination; examined in different positions of the
body: talking must be forbidden.

P. ATHOLOGICAL

CONDITION

OF THE PULSE; consi-

dered)in relation: -1. To the force of the pulsations.
·2. To the rythm or mode of the pulsations. ,
C

THE PULSE .

The most prom inent and usefu l patho logi~
cal states of the pulse , consi st in: frequ ency,
quick ness, stren gth, fulne ss, hardness, and irregul arity.
A FREQ..UENT PuLs E is one in which the
pulsa tions succe ed each other with prete rnatural rapid ity; a pulse beati ng more than 160
in a minu te, scarc ely to be coun ted; great
frequ ency of pulse alway s conne cted with
great prost ration of the vital energ ies; frequenc y, with fulne ss and stren gth of pulse ,
more dange rous than the same degre e of frequenc y, with softne ss and moderate fulne ss.
Whe n it rises above 120, in inflam mator y
fever s, n1uch dang er is to be appre hende d.,
(Heb erden .)
SLow PuLs E: occur s from cereb ral compress ion,- inter nal venou s conge stion s; and
impa irmen t of the vital energ ies, as in apoplexy , conge stive fever s, and malig nant fevers.
QUICKNESS OF PULSE: often confo unded ,
impro perly , vrith frequ ency. Quickness refers
to the sudde nness ,vith which each indiv idual
pulsa tion is made -freq uenc y has refere nce to
the numb er of pulsa tions in a given time.
Quickness, howe ver, is gener ally atten ded by
frequ ency.
A STRONG PuLs E is one ,vhich gives tJ1e
sensa tion of prete rnatu ral resist ance to the
finge r, durin g the diasto le; not to be confound ed with a hard pulse . It is hard, when
the artery is felt firm unde r the finger like a
tense cord, both in its systo le and diast olesome ti mes called corde d. Stren gth and great
frequ ency never unite d, a stron g pulse seldo1n
excee ding 115 beats in a minu te; a strong-

THE PULSE.
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pulse indicates energy of the vital powers,·
and is therefore favourable .
....l\ FEEBLE PuLsE, the reverse of a strong
pulse: it is feeble, when the artery produces
a weak impulse against the finger, during its
diastole. Feebleness and softness of pulse, not
synonym·ous-the artery may resist pressure,
and yet pulsate very feebly. The pulse is soft,
when the artery appears to be filled, and yet
offers no resistance, vanishing by slight pressure.
A VERY SOFT PuLsE seldom attended with
great frequency, or with irregularity; occurring in the advanced stages of fevers, favourable; when joined with great difficulty of
respiration, and suffused countenance, in pneumonic inflam1nation, indicative of much dan-ger.
FuLL PuLsE. Never very frequent; somet imes much slower than natural.
S1\rALL PuLsE-the diameter of the artery
is smaller than natural; in inflammations seat-e d above the diaphragm, the pulse is generally
full-when seated below, it is small. (Borden.)
DEPRESSED

PuLsE: small, and apparently

feeble, and occasionally quick; does not depend on actual debility or exhaustion, but on
internal venous congestion. Blood-letting
will raise this pulse ; distinguished from a
small and weak pulse-by attending to the
-prevailing diathesis,-by suffering a few
ounces of blood to flow, and watching its
effects,-and by observing the perio.d of the
disease in which it occurs; if it is small and
obscure in the heg-inning of acute diseases,
lVe may presume it is depressed.

,
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when not attended·
by other alarming symptoms, not in general
a dangerous sign; pulse sometimes habitually
intermittent; is said to be of dyspeptic origin;
occurs frequently in old age,, and then probably depends commonly on some affection of
the heart; occurs also in affections of the
brain; a very unfavourable sign, in the advanced stage of fevers, ,vith great prostration; is said frequently to precede a critical
diarrhrea. (Senac, Solano, Coxe.)
UNEQ..,UAL PuLsE: synony1nous with irregular pulse. Characterized by a constant variation of the pulsations, in frequency, quickness, size, hardness, &c. More dangerous
than an intermittent pulse. Dicrotu~ pulsetwice-beating.
GAsEous PuLsE: tumid--injlated--soaphubble: always indicates much prostration.
UNDULATING PuLsE: a wave-like rising
and falling of the pulse ; generally large, soft,
and feeble. When very small, it is termed
creeping; highly dangerous.
A MORBIDLY NATURAL PuLsE: occurs in
malignant fevers; exceedingly unfavourable;
can only be distinguished from a healthy pulse
by the concomitant symptoms.
SHATTERED PULSE: pulse feels like a shattered quill under the finger-occurs in opiumeaters.
OBSTRUCTED PULSE: artery ren1ains equally full during its diastole and systolett
...
INTERMITTENT PuLsE:

The principal are the
synocha; synochus; synochula; typhoid; and
typhus.
1. Synocha: hard, full, frequent, and. strong~
'indicates high inflammatory excitement.

rfHE COMPOUND PULSES.

f
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2. Synochus: full, round, active, but not hard:

occurs in the hot stage of intermittents ;
in remittents, &c.
3. Synochula: quick, tense, small, hard, vibrating: occurs in sub-acute rheumatisminflatnmation of the intestines, peritoneum, &c. It is the hectic pulse.
4. Typhoid: quick, small, slightly tense, not
hard, and somewhat frequent: in the advanced stages of bilious fevers-the result of irritation in an. exhausted state of
the system.
5. Typhus: small, very frequent, somewhat
quick: occurs in the advanced stages of
jail, hospital, and other varieties of ty..
phoid fevers .

•
CHAPTER IV.
GEN'E RAL PROGNOSIS.
The evidence of a single symptom not sufficient
to give a decisive prognosis; the cause, the concomitant phenomena, the temperament and habits of the
patient, &c. must be carefully estimated.
The Countenance. The more it varies from its
natural expression, the more unfavourable.
Hippocratic countenance-nose pointed, eyes
sunk, ten1 ples hollow, ears cold and shrivelled,
the lobes everted; skin on the forehead hard,
tense, and dry; countenance pale, Ii vid, or
leaden: a fatal symptom, in the last stage of
acute diseases. One · eye becoming s1naller
than the other, a bad sign; still worse (Stoll)
when objects appear less to one eye; lividity
of eyelids, lips, and a/re nasi, unless in chills,
c2
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very unfa vou rabl e ;-po inte d nose , and muc h
mot ion of the nost rils duri ng insp irati on, bad .
Attit ude. Con stan t posi tion on the back , and
slid ing tow ards the foot of the bed, unfa vou rable ; it beto kens grea t pros trati on: sam e positio n, with open mou th, dila ted pup ils, or
invo lunt ary disc harg es, still wor se. Inse nsibilit y, with mou th firm ly clos ed and eyes fixed, a fore runn er of conv ulsio ns ; grea t desi re
to sit up, with dysp nrea , and livid coun tena nce,
fata l in pneu mon ic dise ases ; still mor e certain ly fatal , whe n atte nde d with a goo d pulse.
(Bag livi. ) Mos t favo urab le post ure, that
whi ch appr oach es near est to heal th; reac hing
into the air, and pick ing the bed- clot hes, bad ;
alwa ys unfa vour able , whe n visc eral infla mma tion s supe rven e to simp le feve rs; tum efac tion
of the abdo men , and tend erne ss to pres sure ?
indi cate dan ger; labo riou s brea thin g, with
shor t, irreg ular , and inte rrup ted acts of insp iratio n, is a bad sign ; a still mor e dang erou s
sign , is excl usiv e abdo min al resp irati on, attend ed with stro ng mot ion of the alee nasi by
the resp irato ry act ; ster tero us brea thin g, attend ed with a rattl ing in the upp er part of the
ches t, is high ly dang erou s, thou gh not inva riab ly a fata l sign ; shor t and very acce lera ted
brea thin g,, alwa ys a bad sign ; free and easy
resp irati on,. favo urab le; hicc oug h, in the advanc ed stag es of feve rs, indi cate s dang er.
Con stan t wak eful ness , or som nole ncy, is unfa vou rabl e-w hen grea t pain in the head , pul..
satio n of the caro tids , and a puffed red coun tena nce, atte nd the latte r, ther e is· muc h danger. Une qua l dist ribu tion of tem pera ture a sens atio n of cold exte rnal ly, and of heat
inte rnal ly, are bad sign s ;-st ill mor e unfa..,
vou rabl e, whe n a sens e of burni-ng heat on
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the surface is attended by a feeling of cold
internally.

Intellectual and moral habits. When these are
changed; when old associations are interrupted; new antipathies formed; when the moral
become profane and loose in their language,
it is a dangerous sign.
Partial insensibility of the sensorial functions,
more favourable than great acuteness in this
respect. Intolerance of light, with involuntary flow of tears, filmy, protruded, or very
sunken eyes, very bad.
The excretions. Urine: black, chocolate-coloured, fetid-or watery and fetid, highly unfavourable; a good sign, when after having been
crude and watery, it deposites a reddish sediment-still n1ore favourable, when attended
with a moist skin, of natural warmth. Suppression of urine, in protracted and violent
cases of fever, a very bad sign.
Perspiration: when general, with no very low
or high temperature of the skin, favourable;
profuse, cold sweats, about the head, face, and
on the arms and legs, highly dangerous; partial sweat, appearing in large drops, a bad
sign; profuse, clammy and cold, always dangerous;-and when attended with a very small
and frequent pulse, fatal.
Alvine discharges: very liquid, frothy, greenbad signs; watery reddish discharges, resembling the washings of flesh, and attended with
tympanitic swelling of the abdomen, a most
unfavourable sign. The expulsion of wind
with crepitus, a good sign. (Rush.) Bloody
stools without tenesmus, in the latter periods
of bilious, n1alignant, or other violent typhoid fevers, highly unfavourable; less dan..
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gerou s in strict ly inflam mator y fever s. In•
volun tary disch arg~ of faeces, amon g the most
unfav ourab le signs .
Vomit ing. Black , Jlocculent disch arges from the
stoma ch, excee dingl y dange rous ;-les s dangerou s, when the black or porra ceous matte r
is not floccu lent but unifo rmly mixe d with
the other fluids throw n up. A rumb ling noise
in the stoma ch, when liquid s are swall owed ,
a bad sign- neve r occur s in the early perio ds
of fever , and gener ally atten ded with meteorism. Sudd en and very forcib le ejecti on from
the stom ach is unfa vour able- it occur s in
yello, v fever . (Rush .) Very frequ ent vomi ting, with great tende rness in the epiga strium ,
in fever s, a very unfav ourab le sign.
The tongu e: cover ed with a brow n or black
crust , with deep crack s in it, dang erous ; black
and dry, with black sorde s adher ing to the · ~
· teeth , highl y unfav ourab le ; a dark bro,v n,
contr acted , hard, and shriv elled tongu e, almo st
alway s fatal; tongu e soft, moist , and light red,
favou rable ; secre tion of saliva , a good sign;
diffic ulty of puttin g out the tongu e, and then
keepi ng it betwe en the teeth a long time,
witho ut retrac ting it, is a bad sign -a total
inabi lity to protr ude it, alike unfav ourab le ; a
red, smoo th, and shinin g, or a point ed, dry,
and red ( round the edges ) tongu e, indic ates
consi derab le dang er-it is a sign of stron g
gastr o-ent eritic inflam matio n. Total absen ce
of thirst , with a dry and rough tongu e, is a
bad symp tom.
Beside s the appear ances enume rated above, a variety of other circum stances deman d attentio n, in
forming an opinion as to the probab le event of
disease s. Thus, inflammatory fevers are genera lly
less danger ous than remitti ng fevers ; and these
latter, less danger ous than typhus and malignant
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fevers. In general, the more a fever is connected
,vith local inflammations-or rather, the more se1·ious the local inflam1nations are, from the importance of the parts they attack, the more danger is
to be apprehended. The type, too,, must be taken
into view. As a general rule, intermittents are
less dangerous than remittents, and remittents less
than continued fevers. The 1nore irregular the
type of typical fevers, the more unfavourable. The
appearance and progress of what are termed the
crises will also aid in forming a prognosis. Unusual
or contradictory phenomena are unfavourable ;
when a patient declares himself well, at. the same
time that the symptoms indicate considerable dis..
ease, it is a bad sjgn.
CRISIS-CRITICAL DAYS.

The ancients observed certain regular periods in
the course of many febrile diseases,at which prominent changes are wont to occur, accompanied
by certain evacuations, and follo,ved generally
by temporary or permanent abatement of the
symptoms. These evacuations, and their associated phenomena, are termed :
Crises. No febrile or noxious matter, as was
once supposed, thrown off by these critical
evacuations. Critical discharges the effect,
not the cause of the melioration of disease
which follows, or attends their occurrence.
The doctrine of critical days generally discredited at present; there is probably goou
foundation for the doctrine. Crises divided
into simple and coni/1ound; in the simple,
the evacuation is made through one en1unctory only-in the compound, through several. 1,he most prominent precursory phe·nomena (perturbationes criticre) of crises
are: an increase of all the symptoms·watchfulness, chills, and rigors-tremour
of the whole body-anxiety and jactitation-quick and irregular respiration-obtuseness of hearing-vertigo-coma, &c~
1

·•
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Th er e ar e ce rta in da ys in th e co ur se
of fe ve rs
up on wh ic h cr ise s ar e pa rti cu la rly
ap t
cu r. Th es e ar e th e cr iti ca l da vs to oc ; cr is es
oc cu r ho w ev er oc ca sio na lly on ot
he r da ys .
Th e cr iti ca l da ys , ac co rd in g to H ip
po cr at es ,
ar e th e 3d , 5t h, 7t h, 9t h, 11 th , 14
th , 17 th ,
21 st, 27 th , an d 34 th . A cc or di ng
to Cu lle n,
th e 20 th , no t th e 21 st da y, is th
e cr iti ca l
da y- he ac kn ow le dg es no cr iti ca
l da
yo nd th e 20 th . Cr iti ca l da ys di vi y be de d in to
pe rfe ct , se co nd ar y, an d in te rc ur re nt
. GA LE N
re ga rd ed th e 7t h, 14 th , 21 st, 28
th , or th e
se pt en ar y pe rio ds , as th e tru e cr iti
ca l da ys ;
-t h e se co nd ar y, ar e th e in te rm ed
ia te da ys
be tw ee n th es e se pt en ar y pe rio ds
, i. e. th e
4t h, 11 th , 18 th , 25 th , &c. Th e in
te rc ur re nt
da ys ar e th e 5t h, 9t h, 13 th . (G al en
.)
Al l forms of fev er ap pe ar to ha ve
a ten de nc y to
som e on e of the pri nc ipa l typ es.
A sin gle ter tia n
ma y be reg ard ed as fev er in its ele
In thi s form a pa rox ysm an d a crisis me nta ry form.
od d da y. No w if we co nsi de r a co oc cu r on ev ery
nti
ma de up of ter tia n paroxysms, pro nued fev er as
tra cte d an d run nin g int o ea ch oth er, we pe rce ive fro
to the original typ e, ho w the ph en m its ten de nc y
om en a of crisis
sh ou ld oc cu r on the od d days.

Sa lu ta ry m ay be di st in gu is he d fro
m
ch ar ge s by th e fo llo wi ng ci rc um sta in sa lu ta ry di snc es .
To be sa lu ta ry , th ey m us t be ne
ith er to o co pi ou s no r to o sc an ty ; th ey m us
t co rre sp on d
w ith th e na tu re of th e fe ve r,- hr
em
fr om th e no se is .m os t sa lu ta ry in or rh ag e
in fla m m ato ry , an d di ar rh re a, in bi lio us fe ve
rs -p er sp ira tio n is m or e be ne fic ia l in ca ta
rr ha l fe ve rs
th an di ar rh re a. A di sc ha rg e, fro m
one em un cto ry on ly , se ld om be ne fic ia l; pe rs
pi ra tio n is
ne ve r sa lu ta ry un le ss th e ur in e
at th e sa m e
tim e be co m es ch ar ge d w ith a se
di m en to us
m at te r; an d vice versa,,
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The eva cua tion s ( crit ical ) whi ch usu ally atte nd
the com men cem ent of con vale scen ce, are :
Crit ical hremorrhages: gen eral ly pre ced ed by increa se of arte rial acti on; and salu tary par tly
from the loss of the bloo d, and chie fly from
the new arte rial exc item ent by whi ch they
are atte nde d.

It is owin g to the prev ious exci teme nt of the arterial system, essential to this kind of critical evacuation, that it cann ot be subs titut ed by an artificial
abstr actio n of blood. This fact prov es, that such
evacuations do not, stric tly spea king , prod uce the
amen dme nt which follows, but that they are effects
or manifestations, of a prev ious salutary chan ge in
the vital actions.

Cris is by hrer norr hag e is chie fly con fine d to
infl amm ator y feve rs; occ urs som etim es in

typh us feve rs; epis taxi s, the mos t com mon
crit ical hre mor rha ge- usu ally prec ede d by
flus hed face , red and suff used eye s-sn eez ing , ring ing in the ears , &:c.
Critical swe at. The mos t com mon cris is; mus t
be gen eral ove r the bod y, atte nde d wit h a
war m skin , and turb id urin e. Its app roac h
indi cate d by: a soft , full, wav e-li ke pul se;
a stin ging or itch ing sen sati on on the surf ace ;
red , war1n skin , and scan ty urin e.
Crit ical dischar ge of urin e: mus t be cop ious ;
the mor nin g urin e bes t for insp ecti on; crit ical urin e exh ibit s, at first , a clou d floa ting in
the upp er par t of the ves sel- the n a glob ular
bod y abo ut the mid dle -an d fina lly a sed imen t; (Vo gel, Ric hter., &c. ) sho uld be atte nde d
wit h a soft or 1noi st skin ; prec ede d by pain s
in the loin s; freq uen t incl inat ion to urin ate;
une asy or bur ning sen sau on in the gen ital organ s, dry har sh skin ; thir st, and a soft and
acti ve puls e.
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Critic al a/vine disch arges : most frequ ent in
biliou s fever s-occ ur durin g the remis sion of
feve rs-ar e copio us; signs of appro ach, a peculia r tre1nbling of the unde r lip-s tamm ering- a full active pulse , pain and noise in the
bowe ls ; disch arge of ,vind -moi st tong uepauci ty of urine . (Rich ter.) Critic al emesis,
very uncom 1non.
By crisis, in the most genera l accept ation of the
term, is unders tood that period in the course of
a fever, at which a determ ination either to death or
conval escenc e takes place, and in which therefo re
the fate of the patien t is determ ined. This decision must necessarily always occur in the ultima te
point of violenc e of the disease.

CHAPTER V.
'
OF THE GEN ERA L COU RSE, TYP E, AND
STAGE S, OF FEV ER.
Feve rs divid ed in relati on to their, cours e into:
.Acute, and
Chronic.
The forme r gener ally make their attac k sudde nly,
and proce ed throu gh their cours e in a comp arativ ely
short perio d.
The latter comm ence less viole ntly,a nd pass slo,vl y
throu gh their cours e.
In gener al, the more viole nt the disea se, the more
rapid its progr ess.
The cours e of a fever may be divid ed into five
perio ds.
1. The formi ng stage -the perio d betwe en the
impre ssion of the febrific cause and the develop ment of the fever ;-dis tingu ished by
certa in pheno mena , called premo nitory syn1p. .
toms. Its durat ion very vario us; not alway s
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atte nde d by sign s of dev iati on fro m hea lth.
Tn gen era l, the mo re pro trac ted the pre mo nitor y sign s, the mo re pro trac ted , or slow, will
be the cou rse of the sub seq uen t fev er, &c.
It is duri ng the stru ggle betw een the syst em and
the 1norbific cau se-w hile the former is gradually
yiel ding to, and passins- und er the dominion of the
latte r, that the premomtory symptoms occur.

irh e mo st com mo n pre mo nito ry sym pto ms

are : los s of app etit e; irre gul ar bow els; yaw ning , stre tch ing ; ma! aise; interruptiE>n of ord i•
nar y hab its and app etit es, suc h as dis gus t for
tob acc o, coffee, &c., thir st, nau sea , eru cta tion s,
dry skin , slig ht chi lls, hea ling up of old ulcer s, &:c. The se sym pto tns sho w tha t the ner vou s sys tem , the dig esti ve org ans , and the
skin , are the firs t to suffer in the evo luti on of
fev er.
Som e dise ase s hav e pec ulia r pre mo nito ry symptom s, as mea sles . A morbific cau se 1nay pro duc e the pre mon itor y sym pto ms, wit hou t bei ng
ade qua te to the full dev elo pm ent of the dis ...
eas e.
2. The cold, or second sta ge: a sen sati on of col d
alm ost inv aria bly intr odu ces feb rile rea ctio n;
freq uen tly no rea l sub duc tion of tem per atu re
in the febrile chi ll; it dep end s the refo re ofte n
on an alte red stat e of sen sib ility to hea t.
Sym pto ms atte ndi ng this stag e :-s kin pal e,
con trac ted , dry -sh rin kin g of the sur fac e1·espiration irre gul ar, opp ress ed, anx iou s-a
. sma ll dry cou gh- ton gue dry -he ad con fus ed,
pul se sma ll and fre que nt- nau sea and vom iting ; the sen sati on of col d ma y be gen era lly
or par tial ly diff use d ove r the bod y. Th e relati on bet wee n the violence and dur atio n of
this stag e, to the ens uin g stag e of rea ctio n, is
,Jir ect; the for me r bei ng vio len t and sho rt, the

D
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reaction will most probably be vigorous; weak
and protracted chills usually followed by feeble reaction ..
A chill occurring in an advanced period of
a remittent, indicates that it is about alter4-ig
its type or form; occurring in the advanced
.period of visceral inflammations, indicates
the occurrence of suppuration ; crises and
metastases sometimes preceded by chills.
Hot, or third stage of fever: characterized by :.
increased heat of the skin; return of the natural fulness and colour of the surface; pulse
full, vibrating, and vigorous; pain and throbbing_in the head; ey~s prominent, and very
sensible to light; a dry skin; urine small, and
high colouredo
The fourth period, or sweating stage: profuse
and general perspiration; sedimentous urine; .
diminution of pains in the head, loins, &c.;
pulse soft and full, &c.
The fifth period., or the period of convalescence.

The course of every fever is either:
1. Continued: very slight evening exacerbations
and morning remissions. Total absence of
remissions and exacerbations very rare, if
ever.
2. Remitting: prominent and regular remissions
and exacerbations.
3. Intermitting: regular paroxysms and perfect
intermissions.

One paroxysm, with its intermission, constitutes
its revolution. According to the duration of the revolution, fevers are divided into :
1. Quotidian, occupying 24 hours.
2. Tertian,
do.
48 do.
3. Quartan,
do.
72 do.
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The form which fevers assum e in this respec t, is
called their type. There are theref ore three principal types: i.e. the quotid ian, the tertian , and the
quarta n types. Quotid ians genera lly come on in
the morni ng ; tertian s, about noon; and quarta ns,
in the afterno on.
..
Tertia ns divide d into simple and double:
Double tertian s: paroxy sms occur daily; but the
paroxy sms of the alterna te days are simila r
in violen ce, time of occurr ence and durati on,
and differ in these respec ts from those which
occur on the interv ening days.
Interm ittents rarely are of the double tertian
type,J rom their commencement; they genera lly
comm ence as simple tertian s, and duplic ate
their type afterw ards ; the new or access ory
paroxy sms, genera lly 1nilde r than the original; double tertian s genera lly return to the
simple type, before they termin ate; a chang e
from the simple to the double type, is unfavourab le.
· Other varieti es of compo und types : tertian a duplicata ;-the hremitritmus ;-tert iana triplex .
The quarta n type is also suscep tible of duplic ation.
The double quarta n has two paroxy sms every
fourth day. Autho rs mentio n triple quarta ns,
three paroxy sms occurr ing on every fourth day
-thes e are very uncom mon.
The difficulty of arresti ng the course of an
interm ittent, in genera l, is propor tionate to the
time occupi ed by each paroxy sm.
Interm ittents are said to be anticip ating, when
the paroxy sm comes on earlier every succee ding recurr ence- and postpo ning, ,vhen it occurs later at each return . When the paroxy sm
is postpo ned to about eight o'clock in the
evenin g, it freque ntly does not come on until
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the next morning. In like manner, the paroxysm of an anticipating ague, occurring at
eight o'clock in the morning, will have its
next . paroxysm on the evening of the day
preceding that on which it should happen.
{Wilson.) Favourable, when the paroxysms
are postponed; unfavourable, when anticipated.

Attypic or erratic fevers: no regular type; rheumatism-catarrhal fever.
Fevers often change their type-the conversion of
type seldom suddenly effected •

•
CHAPTER VI.
PARTICULAR FEVERS~
OF INTERMITTING FEVERS.

General Character. A succession of regularly re ...
curring febrile paroxysms-commencing with
chills, and terminating in profuse perspiration~
,vith intervals of perfect intermission from fever.
Types: the quotidian, the •tertian, the quartan,
and complications of these primary types.
1Stages : the cold, the hot, and the sweating
stages.

Sy1nptoms-Of the cold stage: lassitude, yawning; skin pale and shrunk; pulse small and
frequent; rigors more or less strong; mind
confused and inattentive-when violent, co..
matose; urine pale and crude ; thirst gteat;
respiration quick and anxious; lasts from fifteen minutes to several hours.
Hot stage: at first, nausea and bilious vomiting;
skin hot and dry; face flushed and full i pulse
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full, frequent, and strong; respiration free
and regular; head-ache-urine high coloured
and scanty.

I

Sweating· stage: profuse perspiration; pulse soft
and moderately full; urine copious and sedimentous; a gradual abatement of all the symptoms of the previous stage, until it terminates
in the state of intermission, or apyrexia.
Anomalous symptoms: the cold stage has been
absent; sweat sometimes absent in the third
stage, being substituted by other evacuations.
Masked Agues, (Febres lntermittentes Larv_at~.)
lntermittents under various assumed forms:
as epilepsy, m~nia, hemicrania, tooth-ache,
cramp in the stomach, dysentery, cholera, &c.
Diagnosis of masked agues: their·periodici ty;
the cotemporaneous prevalence of intermitting
fevers; slight sensations of cold, preceding the
attacks; gentle perspiration, with turbid urine
attending their disappearance..
·
In infants, the paroxysm sometimes commences
with convulsions. Distinct rigor,, not common
in infants.
·
Intermittents divided into the:
Inflammatory,
Congestive,
Gastric, and
Malignant.

•

1. Inflammatory Intermittents: of frequent occurrence : quotidians more apt to assume this

character than tertians, and ter't ians than
quartans. Occur most commonly in young
and plethoric subjects, and in the spring and
winter seasons; rigors strong in the first, and
action intense in the second stage; intermission imperfect, the pulse retaining a preter_n atural quickness and tension, and the thirst
D2
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and heat of the surface ren1aining greater
than natural ; often slight pectoral affections ..
The primce vire seldom much loaded with
bile and saburral matter; little or no manifestation of intestinal irritation.
2. The Congestive variety: not common; occurs
in persons of debilitated habits of body-in
the irritable and nervous. Cold stage, very
protracted, attended with deep-seated pain in
the head, vertigo, syncope, a sense of weight
ln the breast, coma, and a small, trembling,
weak pulse. Hot stage, imperfectly developed--the system remaining oppressed; the
surface cool; the breathing confined and anxious; countenance pale; pulse frequent, small,
and somewhat tense; and a sense of heat in-ternally.
3. The Gastric variety: the majority of our autumnal intermittents are of this character:
they are attended with strong marks of irritating matters in the primce vice; there is
nausea, bilious vomiting, bitter taste; weight
and fulness in the epigastrium; great pain in
the forehead; foul tongue ; quivering of the
under lip; countenance, and tunica albuginia,
tinged with yellow; deep reel urine, staining
linen yellow; urgent desire {or acid drinks.
4. Malignant lntermittents. Rapid in their course
-sweat, in the third stage, generally very
(:opious and fetid ; hremorrhages from the
nose, howels, gums, &c.; petechia; and othersymptQms denoting malignity. (Alibert.)
Intermittents occasionally cure other affections,·
such as, cutaneous eruptions, hysteria, gout,
asthma, hypochondriasis, and epilepsy. (For~
dy.c~, Vogel.)
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In relation to the natural duration of intermittents, it would--a-ppear that quotidians, when
left to themselves, have a tendency to terminate on the 14th; tertians, on the 21st; and
quartans, about the end of the 6th week.
Prognosis. When simple intermittents prove
fatal, it is generally in the cold stage-death
then occurs in the way of apoplexy; tnost
dangerous in weak and cachectic habits of
body. Postponing more favourable than anticipating agues; scabby eruptions, re-appearance of suppressed discharges, &c. favourable;
integrity of the digestive functions, a good
sign; change from the quotidian to the tertian, favourable. Delirium more unfavourable
than mere coma; occurs in the worst forms of
the disease. Tumid and painful abdomen,
,vith oppressed respiration, hiccough, &c.;
colliquative diarrhrea; bloody urine; red and
suffused eyes-are bad signs. Great debility
during the intermission, with redema of the
legs and feet, restlessness, languor, sighing,
dry tongue, or bilious vomiting, very unfavourable.
Circumstances peculiar to the 'barious types: Cold
stage longer in tertians than in quotidians-hot stage longer in the latter than the former;
&c. &c.
CAUSES OF INTERMITTENTS.

The principal-almost exclusive-cause of intermittents, is marsh miasmata, called by the Italians
malaria.
Intermittents are the first grade of miasmatic fe ...
vers-most common during the autumnal months,
in the marshy districts of temperate climates. The
operation of miasmata is favoured: by sudden
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changes of weather; dampness; fatigue; and whatever debilitates the body.
Miasmata often remain dormant in the system for
a long time.
Other causes :-worms, and other irritating substances in the intestines; suppressed habitual discharges, &c.
PROXIMATE CAUSE.

Spasm of the extreme vessels (Cullen's doctrine) _
objected to.
lrritatiun and inflammation of the mucous membrane of the intestinal tube, objected to.
(Broussais.)
TREATMENT.

Treatment divided into that which is proper during
the paroxysm, arid that which is to be used in
the intermission.
The former is palliative, the latter curative.
Treatment in paroxysm. Cold stage : mild and
warm diluent drinks. In debilitated and
nervous subjects, external and internal stimul~nts, particularly artificial heat. In vigorous
subject~, however, such practice is by no
means proper. An emetic given in this stage,
one of the best means to shorten its duration.
Opium, administered just before or soon after
the accession of the paroxysm, often highly
useful in moderating the fit. (Trotter.)
Co1npression by the turniquet, has been found
useful to put a stop to this stager (Kellie.)
Its modus operandi explained.
Treatment in the hot stage. The object is to
moderate the violence of the febrile reaction,
and to hasten the supervention of the sweating stage. The remedies employed for this

purpose, are: bleeding in cases of violent re.,
'
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action, cool diluent drinks, and the usual an...
tiphlogistic remedies. A draught of cold ,vater, when the skin is very dry and hot, is both
grateful and beneficial, predisposing to perspiration. Emetics not proper in this stage;
Excessive vo1niting best checked by opium
and the effervescing draught. Opium highly
recomn1ended in this stage, by Dr. Lind; injurious in intern1ittents of a marked phlogistic character; highly useful in cases of feeble
reaction. . Not often necessary to use reme-diate treatment, in this stage.
Treatment durjng the interniission. It is in this
stage, that the radical cure of the disease is
to be atten1pted. In prescribing with this
view, attention must be paid to the four modifications des~ribed above.
ln inflammatory intermittents, the febrifuge tonics are not to be used, until the phlogistic
state of the system has been reduced by a
strict antiphlogistic treatment.
In the congestive and malignant modifications,
stimulants and tonics must be resorted to,
early and freely .
.ln the gastric modification, emetics and cathar...
tics are important preliminary remedies.
most efficacious tonic febrifuge
we possess-must be employed during the
apyrexia. Not to be employed, where a phlogistic diathesis prevails-that is, where the
pulse is tense and quick, with a feeling of
general uneasiness, head-ache, dry and warm
skin, are present in the intermission; in such
cases, antiphlogistic measures must be pre111ised. The bark to be promptly and largely
given, in cases of great weakness, or in such
i;ts are of a n1ali~nant chara<;ter. Authors.
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ex pre ss co ntr ad ict ory op ini on s, ,vi th reg ard

to the ne ces sit y of pu rga tiv es an d en1 eti cs,
as
me asu res pre pa rat ory to the use of the cin
ch on a. Th ey are ve ry ge ne ral ly use ful , an
d
sho uld be pre mi sed ; no t alw ay s ind isp en
sable , ho we ve r-m or e ess en tia l in the yo un
g
an d ple tho ric , tha n in the inf irm an d ag
ed .
Th e cin ch on a ha s no pe cu lia r ten de nc y,
as
wa s on ce an d by som e is sti ll sup po sed ,
to
pro du ce vis cer al ind ura tio ns ; the se are co
nseq ue nc es of the improper use of the ba rk
in oth er wo rds , of its em plo ym en t in a pro
mi ne nt ph log ist ic sta te of the sy ste m- oth
er
ton ics wi ll do the sam e. Th e ex ist en ce
of
vis cer al ob str uc tio ns for ms an ob jec tio n
to
the use of the ba rk; mi ld me rcu ria l co urs
e
mu st be pr em ise d- or the ba rk ma y be giv
en
in co nju nc tio n wi th n1 erc ury . Fro n"l an ou nc
e
to an ou nc e an d a ha lf, wi ll ~n ge ne ral suffice
for
a cu re- wh en it pu rge s, giv e op ium or
kin o.
vV hen mu ch ac idi ty ex ist s)n the pri m~ vir
e,
co mb ine it wi th an alkali". • Th e ba rk oft
en
ad va nta ge ou sly co mb ine d wi th aro ma tic
s,
as ser pen tar ia, cloves, calamus aro ma tic us, bla
ck
pe pp er, cap sic um , &c. &c.
Su lph ate of Quinine, a mo st va lua ble pre pa rat
ion
of cin ch on a; giv en in do ses of fro m on e
to
thr ee gra ins , ev ery on e or tw o ho ur s; som
etim es pu rge s, for wh ich op ium is the pro pe
r
rem ed y. A va rie ty of oth er ve ge tab le ton
ics
ha ve be en rec om me nd ed in thi s dis ea se;
as
.An gu stu ra bark, cornus florida, Le rio den dro
n
tul ipi fer a, aristologia serpentaria, oa k ba rk, the
va rio us spe cie s of wi llo w, ho rse ch esn ut, an
d
the off eci nal ton ic bit ter s. Coffee, rec om
me nd ed by Ri ch ter an d Gr ind el. Tela ara
nearu m, a use ful rem ed y.

a

The Muriate of Ammonia, in co mb ina tio n ,vith
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tonic bitters, highly useful, according to Rich...
ter, in agues attended with visceral obstruccs
tions.
Arsenic~ highly efficacious; best adapted to cases
. attended with rather a full, robust, and unirritable habit,-a moderately full, but soft
and regular pulse,-and unaccompanied by
local congestions. In debilitated, cachectic,
or scorbutic habits, often injurious; improper
also in phthisical habits. Should be given in
as large doses as the stomach will bear; apt
to produce dropsical swellings. From ten to
fifteen drops of Fowler's solution, with ten or
fifteen drops of laudanum, every four hours.

Prussiate of iron has been given with consider·a ble success,, Dose from five to eight grains
every two hours, for an adult.
Sulphate of zinc, an article of very considerable
efficacy, in the treatn1ent of this disease. In
combination with capsicum, I have found _it
almost as certain a remedy as the quinine. I
give it according to this formula: R Sulph<t
zinci, gr. x. Pulv. capsici, 3jj. Conserv. rosar.
q. s. M. in pil. No. xl. dividend. S. one every
two hours.
The power of the imagination over the system,
is often strikingly illustrated in its effects on
this disease ;-the source of the occasional
efficacy of all the various charms, amulets, &c.
so frequently resorted to, against this disease,
by the ignorant and superstitious.
Intermittents exceedingly apt to relapse ; relapses particularly favoured by exposure to a
damp and cool air; by errors in diet; the depressing passions, &c.
Intermittents apt to give rise to secondary affections, the most com1non of which are ;

•.
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redema of the feet; enlarg ement and indura..
tion of the spleen and liver; jaund ice; di,.opsy ;-som etime s hemic rania, vertig o, epilep sy, and phthis is .

•
CHA PTER VII.
REM ITTIN G FEVE R.
Character. Fever s ,vhose sympt oms suffer tnanioc
fest and regula r exacerbations and remissions,
but no perfec t intermissions.
JS'ymptoms : Sympt oms of the formin g stage,
simila r to those of interm ittents . When the
diseas e is fully develo ped, there are, pains in
the head, back, and lower extrem ities; an
ictero de tinge of the eyes; nause a; somet imes
biliou s vomit ing; fulnes s and tensio n in the
prreco rdia ; pulse full, freque nt, and rather
soft; tongue foul, at first white, afterw ards
brown ish; taste bitter. In the course of about
twenty -four hours, a remission of these symptoms takes place; after a short remiss ion, the
febrile sympt oms rise again; and after a certain period , again suffer n1ore or less remission. This answe rs to the mild form of the
diseas e.
The type of remitt ents is genera lly the double
tertian ; somet imes the quotid ian. 1.,he exacerba tions of quotid ian remitt ents comm only begin about nine or ten o'cloc k in the
morni ng; those of tertian s, consid erably later.
Remit tents somet imes assum e a· very violen t
and even n1alignant charac ter: the febrile heat
is intens e ; thirst excess ive ; head-a che, ancl

.,
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pains in the loins, very violent; great anxiety
of feeling; distressing sense of fulness in the
epigastrium. In twenty-four hours, nearly a
complete intermission ensues. A second and
more violent paroxysm soon comes on ; the
eyes become red and watery; the epigastric
distress is horrible ; there is nausea, with
constant retching or bilious vomiting. Another remission occurs, followed by a third
exacerbation, which often terminates in death,
or a favourable crisis. The disease sometimes
assumes more of a chronic character; and in
this case, great prostration ensues, with almost
constant delirium; a q~ick, irregular, and frequent pulse: in some instances, the pulse becomes almost natural-a sign of great danger.
Besides the foregoing symptoms, the following occur, in violent cases of this form of fever: tongue clammy, fetid, black; eyes red,
watery, or dry; urine brown, blackish, offensive-sometimes wholly suppressed; alvine
discharges watery, red, black, or bloody; abe
domen tympanitic, petechire, hremorrhages.
In the temperate climates, and in situations not
abounding in materials for the production of miasmata, remittents are generaIIy mild and regular in
their course. In proportion as we approach the
tropical regions, we find the disease assuming a
more violent and anomalous character.

Marsh miasmata the principal
cause of this . form of fever; other causes may
produce it,-as ,vorms, and other irritants,
acting on the alimentary canal.
PROXIMATE CAUSE.
Irritation, or sub,-acute
inflammation of the mucous membrane of the
intestinal tube, with prominent hepatic derangement.

REMOTE CAUSE.

In some cases, prominent intestinal irritation is

connected with an abundant secretion of bile ; in

£
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h
oth ers , the intestinal irritation is con nec ted witno
gre at congestion and torpor of the liver, little or
early
bile bei ng thr ow n into the bo,vels dur ing the re•
per iod of the disease. To the former class ofGAS•
mittents, ,ve may the refo re app ly the term
ATI C.
Tiu c; and to the latt er, tha t of HEP

ch ara cte riz ed by :
a
bit ter or pu tri d tas te ; ton gu e co ve red wi th
thi ck ye llo wi sh sli me , wh ich by de gre es be
co me s dry,. cra ck ed , an tl bla ck ish ; dis gu st for
ev ery kin d of foo d; uri ne jum en tos e; dis tre ss
an d we igh t in the sto ma ch ; ab do me n ten se
an d ten de r; pa in in the loi ns an d kn ees ; ins
ten se pa in in the for ehe ad ; dis tin ct rem iss ion
an d ex ace rba tio ns.
st rap id an d
HE PA TIC Mo nIF IC AT IO N: the mo
da ng ero us for m of the dis eas e; ch ara cte riz ed
by : int en se feb rile he at du rin g the ex ace rba
n
tio ns ; de lir ium ; ful nes s, ten sio n, an d pu lsa tio
in the rig ht hy po ch on dri um ;· ton gu e at fir st
cle an ; gre at irr ita bil ity of the sto ma ch ; co ntin ue d vo mi tin g of a gla iry flu id; the ski n
be co me s ict eri c; tow ard s the ter mi na tio n of
the dis eas e, the Ii ve r, in mo st ins tan ces , po urs
wh ich
ou t an ab un da nc e of da rk co lou red bil e,
is ev acu ate d by sto ol, an d som eti me s by vo mi tin g. Th e sto ols , in suc h ins tan ces , are
bla ck an d pit ch y.
lly
Th e diathesis of rem itte nts alw ay s ess en tia
inflammatory, tho ug h in som e vio len t ins tan ces
s.
mu ch ne rvo us de pre ssi on an d de bil ity ex ist
Dr . Go od cal ls the se asthenic rem itt en ts, -1
pr efer the ter m typhoid.
: 1. To mo de TR EA TM EN T. Th e ind ica tio ns are
To
rat e the act ion of the he art an d art eri es. 2..
ls,
rem ov e the irr ita tin g co nte nts of the bo we
tor e
an d mo de rat e int est ina l irr ita tio n. 3. To res
er
the he alt hy fun cti on s of the liv er. To an sw
GA ST RIC

MO DI FIC AT IO N;

these intentions, we employ:
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- 1. Bleeding. Not often necessary, in the milder

cases of our autumnal remittents. Indispensable, when the pulse is full, vigorous, and
hard, the skin very hot and dry, and the head-=
ache intense.
2. Purgatives. Mild mercurial purgatives, of
primary importance. In mild cases, with little
gastric irritability, an emeto-cathartic often
useful in the commencement; inadmissible,
however, in the higher grades of the disease.
There are no remedies more useful in the treatment
of remittents, than purgatives ; and yet there are
perhaps no other medicines so frequently employed
to an injurious extent. Violent and irritating cathartics, when frequently administered, seldom fail
to excite a degree of irritation in the mucous membrane of the alimentary canal, ,vhich but too often
brings on a train of symptoms of the most dangerous and fatal cha1·acter. The thin watery stools,
a muddy or reddish colour; the tympanitic state
of the bo,vels; the abdominal tenderness ; the suppression of urine, &c. which are sometimes observed
in the advanced stages of this disease, are generally
the result of the imprudent employment of active
cathartics. Although I would strenuously protest
against the frequent employment of active cathar..
tics during the course of remitting fever, I would
by no means proscribe them wholly (as is done by
Broussais) as remediate n1eans in this form of fever.
In the commencement of the disease, one or two
active purgatives are not only admissible, but, according to general experience, decidedly usefuJ.
Subsequently, ho,vever, the milder laxatives only
ought to be employed; and these are indispensa.,
ble, throughout the whole course of the disease.

or

. ...

'~

&c. Nitre in combination with
tartarized antimony and calomel, generally
useful in the early stage of mild remittents;
in1proper, where there is great irritability of
the stomach; injurious, also., when it excites
much purging 'The saline ejfervescinf.g- draught
an excellent medicine ; spiritus mindereri also .
useful: these two latter articles., particularly
,i:1,:,eful to allay g"~tric irritability.
·

D1APHORETrcs,

REr., IITTI NG FJ;VE R.

An impo rtant reme dy in remitti11g
feve rs. In the comm ence ment , give n with a
view both to its purg ative and cons tituti onal
effects ; shou ld be early and regu larly give n,
until its specific oper ation beco mes man ifest ;
neve r to be cont inue d until ptya lism com es
on; stron g merc urial exci teme nt, injur ious .
In the adva nced perio ds of the disea se, the
merc urial influ ence gene rally detri men tal.
In the high or mali gnan t grad es of this dise asethat whic h I have term ed hepatic, from the
engo rged and inac tive state of the hepa tic
syste m--e meti cs, emet o-ca thart ics, and stron g
purg ative s, usef ul in the comm ence ment of
the mild er form s of the disea se, are altog ethe r
inad miss ible. The first obje ct is to allay gastric irrita bilit y, whic h is gene rally very grea t.
For this purp ose, blood -letti ng is the mos t import ant meas ure ; sinap isms to the regio n of
the stom ach, are good ; a drau ght of cold wate r
has been reco mme nded ; the warm bath after
vene secti on; potio Rive rii• ./ht;." ~'1'4 1,'fh lWhe n the irrita bilit y of the stom ach is in some
degr ee subd ued, Calomel is an impo rtant remed y; it shou ld be give n in dose s of from
ten to twen ty grain s ever y four or five hour s,
until the evac uatio ns beco me bilious. If the
calo mel do not prov e pµrg ative , mild laxa tives mus t be occa siona lly give n with it. Two
or three alvin e evac uatio ns daily are indis pens able, so soon as the liver has been exci ted
to actio n by the calom el. Nitre , and the antimontal prep arati ons, are objec tiona ble. Acidula ted drink s are salut ary. Phys ician s do
not agre e ,vith r egar d to the prop riety of usin g
tonic s duri ng the remi ssion s. · Lind , Clar k,
Balf our, and othe rs, stren uous ly cont end for
the vigo rous emp loym ent of bark. J ohnso11,
CALO MEL .

\, '
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Bu rn et, an d ot he rs, co nd em n th is prac
tice as
pern1• c1• ous.
l\fy own views on thi s sub jec t are , tha t

the cinchona
may be use d with advantage, du rin g the
wh ere the re are no violent visceral conremission,
and wh ere the liv er has res um ed its pro pergestions,
action.
As lon g, however, as the liver remains
an d inactive, the em plo ym ent of the ba rkeng org ed
do m fail to do injury. Af ter the bil e ma can selpea ran ce in the alv1ne evacuations, and akes its apcom
remission occurs, the liberal 1JSe of the su_ ple te
qu ini ne ,vill gen era lly prove aecidedly benlphate of

eficial.

YE LL OW FE VE R.

-

Synonymes. Ty ph us lcterodes; Maladie de
Siam; Bua
lam fev er ; Vomito pr iet o; Causus.
Symptoms. Fi rs t sta ge : fai ntn es s, gi
dd in es s,
sli gh t ch ill s; th en su dd en ev ol ut io n of
in
feb ril e re ac tio n, wi th se ve re pa in in th ten se
e he
inf lam ed ey es ; int ole ran ce of lig ht ; dr ad ;
bu rn in g sk in ; gr ea t th irs t; pa in in th y an d
e lo in s
an d lo we r ex tre mi tie s; to ng ue co ve re
d
a wh iti sh mu cu s, or bu t lit tle alt er ed fro wi th
m its
he alt hy as pe ct; na us ea an d vo mi tin g;
sie nt an d pa rti al sw ea ts. Th is stage tra nla sts
fro m tw en ty -fo ur to six ty ho ur s.
Th e disease sometimes commences wi
th sud den
loss of muscular po we r, and ~epression of
en erg y-t he pat ien t falling down, as if stu ner vou s
nn ed by
a blow.

~

Second stage. W ith th e ex ce pt io n of vo
mi tin g,
all th e sy mp to ms ab at e; th e pu lse sin
ks to
th e na tu ra l sta nd ar d, th e he at of th e sk
in be co me s re du ce d, an d th e pa tie nt ex pr es se
s hi mse lf much_ relieved.. Th e vo mi tin g ho
we ve r
\ co nti nu es , th e fluid eje cte d co nta ini ng
me mbr an eo us flo cc uli ; th e de sir e fo r co ld
\ivater
is ur ge nt , bu t wh en swallowed, is immedia
tely
E2

..

YELLOW FEVER.

rejected; the albuginia, and the skin of the
neck and breast, acquire a yellow tinge. This
stage lasts from twelve to thirty..six or fortyeight hours.
Third stage. Pulse sinks; frequent and forcible
· votniting; matter thrown up of a black colour,
resembling coffee-grounds suspended in a
glairy fluid; an acrid or burning sensation in
the stomach; diarrhrea of green or black.
matter; ,vhole surface of a dirty yellow;*
hremorrhages ; violent delirium; hiccough,
coma, insensibility, convulsions, death.

'

.

"Soreness in the throat and resophagus; heat and
acrid sensation in the stomach; urgent thirst; hu11get1; violent delirium; despondency; enlargement
of the blood-vessels, and red-vellow colour of the
white of the eye, either singly or collectively, indi..
eate extreme danger." (Johnion.)

Appearances on dissection. A black viscid fluid
in the stomach; mucous membrane of this
_ organ inflamed, and covered with gangrenous
spots; sometimes large portions sphacelated; small intestines inflamed; colon genec
rally sound, but often contracted; concave
surface of liver inflamed.
'
Cause. The effl.uvium generated by animal and
vegetable matters, in a state of putrefactive
decomposition, its common remote causehence its almost continued prevalence in the
marshy districts of intertropical regions.

..

•

This opinion is disputed by many ; but a great
majority of those whose knowledge on this point
is derived from personal observation, n1aintain its
correctness•

Europeans, arriving in hot climates, where the

disease is endemic, almost exclusively·· ob~· ~
noxious to it. Persons having once had the

-;: Many cases are not attended by thjs yellow hue of the skin}
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. disease, lose in some degree their susceptibi.,,
lity to a subsequent attack.
t
The influence of the remote cause, is promoted
by, intemperance, excessive fatigue in the
sun; . exposure to the damp and cool night,
air, &c.
Not contagious. Many assert that under certain
circumstances, this disease is contagious ; some maintain its unconditional and
.. essen..
tially contagious character.
Black Vomit: not bilious matter; appears to proceed from sanguineous transudation in the
stomach. The _liver is torpid and congested,
the biliary secretion being deficient.. The
yellow colour of the skin is probably the result
of a vicarious secretion of bilious matter into
the subcutaneous texture. Different opinions
on this subject.
Much diversity of sentiment in
relation to the treatment of this disease. It
appears, however, that the weight of good
authority is in favour of: full bleeding; ~ercurial purgatives ; cold affusions, and appli.,
cations to the head; the free use of mild diaphoretic or acidulated drinks-in the first
period of the diQease. Prompt and decisive
bleeding is particularly beneficial in the commencement of violent cases, where the pulse
is full and hard ..~ ln the milder cases, it may
commonly be advantageously omitted.
In the second stage, mild aperients; diaphoretic
and cooling drinks; enemata; calomel, with a
view to its constitutional and aperient effects;
cool affusions, with tonics and stimulants, if
the P.ulse becomes feeble.
In the third stage, stimulants and tonics; ene."'
mata; mild drinks.

TREATMENT.

..,

.

CONTINUED FEVER.

.. '

The usual saline diaphoretics are of little or no
service, in this form of fever. The vigorous
employment of cinchona, or quinine, is strongly• recommended by some, during the remis..,
s1ons.

CHAPTER VIII.
CONTINUED FEVER.
Continued fevers are either:
Sthenic, or
.A.sthenic.
The former are diseases with irritated vascular
excitement-the vital energies being unimpaired
or increased; these are usually called inflammatory, or fevers with a phlogistic diathesis.
The latter are diseases with irritated vascular excitement, and an impaired state of the vital energies; these are the typhous fevers.
INFLAMMATORY FEVER.

,gynonymes. Ardent fever; febris irritativa; synocha; febris vasorum.
Character. Vascular excitement vigorous; pulse
full, hard, and strong; heat of the skin intense; urine scanty and high coloured ; thirst
great; eyes red, incapable of bearing the light;
pulsating pain in the head; sensorial powers
little affected.
This form of fever is seldom introduced by a
long train of pren1onitory symptoms; and in
this, it differs essentially from typhus. The
beat of the surface, of the kin<l called burning.

INFLAMMATORY FEVER.
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Delirium not a common sympton1. The lJulse
seldom beats more than 110 in a minute. The
blood, when drawn, separates rapidly into its
constituent parts-the crassamentum contracting into a firm mass, on the top of which
a yellowish layer of febrine collects, forming
what is termed the huffy coat, or inflammato-·
ry crust.
A somewhat siinilar covering is sometimes formed
on the blood of typhous patients. The infiamma..
tm·y buff has a uniformly yellowish-white appear..
ance. rrhat which is sometimes seen on the blood
of typhous ·patients, presents an iridescent appear..
ance-reflecting the colours of the rainbow, when
held in certain positions. It is also much more brittle than the former, in its texture. (Richter.)

Inflammatory fever never very protracted in its
course; generally terminates in some manifest
critical discharge; hremorrhage fron1 the nose,
and increased flow of sweat, the most comn1011. Most apt to occur in persons of robust
and vigorous constitutions, and between the
ages of twenty and forty.

Cause. The r.aost common causes are: Atmospheric vicissitudes; violent passions; wounds
and other injuries; a peculiar atmospheric
constitution. Sudden suppression of perspir ation by cold, is however the most common
sporadic cause. Hence, inflammatory fevers
most prevalent in cold and variable climates,
or during the spring of temperate latitudes;
more prevalent also in elevated dry and sandy
situations, than in localities of an opposite
character.
Diagnosis between sthenic and asthenic fevers
sometimes very difficult.
The constitution and habits of the patient, the
nature of the predisposing and exciting causes,
will aid us in the diagnosis. In very doubtful

INFL AMM ATO RY FEV ER.

case s, we mus t hav e reco urse to the indices
ex nocentibus et juv ant ibu s-th e indi cati ons
dra wn from the effects of rem edia te age nts.
Pro gno sis. Simple infl amm ator y feve r, the leas t .
dan gero us vari ety of con tinu ed fev ers; whe n
atte nde d with visc eral infl amm atio n, dan ger ous ; the dan ger bein g pro por tion ate to the
viol enc e of the loca l inflan1mation, and the
imp orta nce of the org an infl ame d. Wh en
pro trac ted, it is apt to assu me a typh oid cha ract er. A sud den and cop ious disc harg e of
limp id urin e, or thin wat ery al vine disc harg es,
are unf avo urab le. Slig ht hrem orrh age from
the nos e, a moi st and soft skin , pale and turbid urin e, are favo urab le sign s, Del iriu m not
gen eral ly a bad sign .
The prin cipa l indi cati ons are :
to mod erat e the acti on .o f the hea rt and arte ries , and to rest ore the hea lthy func tion s of
the cuta neo us exh alen ts. The rem edia te mea sure s are :
Blo od-l ettin g: this is the mos t imp orta nt rem edy. It sho uld be early emp loye d, and to the
exte nt of pro duc ing a decided impression on
the syst em. One dec isiv e blee ding will do
mor e goo d than dou ble the sam e qua ntit y of
· bloo d dra wn at sev eral sma ller blee ding s. To
pro duc e a pro per imp ress ion wit hou t too gre at
an exp end itur e of bloo d, the blee ding sho uld
be from a large orifice. Rep eate d sma ll blee dings , dur ing the cou rse of a feve r, are mor e
apt to pro stra te the syst em, than the sam e
qua ntit y of blo od dra wn at one or two blee ding s in the beg inni ng. The puls e mus t be our
prin cipa l guid e, as to the qua ntit y and rep etitio n of ~lee ding . The infl amm ator y cha racter of the bloo d, gen eral ly, an indi cati on of
the furt her necessity of blee ding . Thi s indi~
TRE ATM ENT .

I

.
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cation cannot always be relied on-it is falla...
cious in rheumatism, in which the blood will
often exhibit the huffy coat, after bleeding has
been carried to the utinost allo,vable extent.

Cathartics. Useful not only by evacuating the
irritating contents of the bowels, but also by
their direct depletory effects. The saline cathartics are the best; besides their evacuating
effects, they have an antiphlogistic operation,
analogous to nitre. Violent and very frequent
catharsis, injurious.
Emetics: seldom proper in inflammatory fevers.
Diaphoretics are important remedies in this va..
riety of fever. Of these, nitre and antimony
are the most valuable-they are best given in
combination; 10 grains of nitre with / 0 of
tart. ant. every hour or two. When the bowels
are torpid, a grain or two of calomel may be
added. Care must however be taken, not to
continue the calomel so as to produce ptyalism-this effect could not fail to ·d o harm.
When the nitre excites gastric pain and watery pµrging, a few grains of pulv. ipecac.
compos. may be advantageously combined
with it. These effects are also lessened by
giving the nitre in some mucilage •
.Antimony, peculiarly beneficial in febrile <liseases; independent ·or its diaphoretic effects~
it has a direct sedative operation; it appears,
also, to act as an alterati ve, that is, to change
the action of the capillary system generally.
Its good effects in fevers are independent of
the nausea which it is apt to create., Cullen,
however, was of a different opinion. The
Italians employ it in large doses, as a contra-

stimulant; in other words, as a sedative,

·
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Oth er diap hore tics emp loye d in sthe nic fever,
viz. the salin e effervescing drau ght; spir itus
min dere ri; mur iate of amm onia ; s,veet spir its
of nitre . The se are usef ul, afte r the febrile
exci tem ent has been som e,vh at subd ued.
Dtir1ng the whole cour se, an anti phlo gisti c regim en mus t be rigi dly obse rved .
The antiphlogistic plan of treat ment consists not
only in the application of such reme dies as are
calcu lated to reduc e the actions of the system, but
also in the careful removal of every thing whic h
has a tende ncy to irrita te or excit e in an inordinate
degre e. In inflammatory fevers, the irritability of
the nervo us and sanguiferous systems is morb idly
incre ased; and henc e, even the ordinary stimulants
of light , soun d, food, &c. beco me a sourc e of increas ed irritated action. The influence of these
must there fore be avoided, as much as circumstan•
ces ,vill allow.
CAT ARR HAL FEV ER.

Character. A sthe nic feve r, with prom inen t irritatio n of the muc ous mem bran e of the resp iratory pass ages .

Symptoms. At first, lass itud e and slig ht chil ls;
then mor e or less febr ile reac tion ,-at tend ed
with a freq uent , quic k, and som ewh at tens e
puls e; seve re pain in the head , face, or jaw s;
snee zing , dry cough~ and hoar sene ss ; a watery disc harg e from .the eyes and nose ; eyes
red and pain ful; tran sien t stitc hes thro ugh
the ches t; ofte n rheu mat ic pain s in the back
and extr emi ties. 1"here are cons ider able remiss ions in the mor ning , and exac erba tion s
in the even ing. Dur ing the first thre e or four
days , the urin e is high colo ured , and free from
sedi men t Abo ut the four th or fifth day, the
febr ile sym ptom s begi n to decl ine; the urin e
then beco mes pale and turb id, and the skin

CATAR.l\HAL FEVE.ft..
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uniformly moist; the discharge from the nose
and bronchia becomes thicker and yellowish.
Causes, atn1ospheric vicissitudes--a specific
n1iasma, or a peculiar constitution of the at•
mosphere.
~

- . .M

• -

The existence of the latter cause • ~inferred fron\
the circumstance of tbjs form of f~·ver occasionally
prevailing epidemically,-extending itself, over
whole continents, and even passing· from one con•
tinent to another.

Prognosis. Not in general a dangerous form of
fever; most dangerous in infants and in very
old people; apt to excite phthisis, in those who
are predisposed to it.
Proxi1nate Cause. Irritation and inflammation
in the mucous membrane lining the respiratory passages, with disordered action of the
cutaneous capillaries.
TREATMENT. Moderate bleeding, in the young
and robust; in the aged and in infants, generally unnecessary, and often improper. Mild
laxatives useful in all cases. Mild diaphoretic
drinks, such as infusion of eupatorium, sage,
chamomile, &c. together with pulvis antimonialis, spiritus mindereri, or spir. nit. dulc.
are im,portant remedies. Blisters to the breast.
when the pneumonic symptoms are severe. ·
Mild expectorants, to relieve the cough ..
TYPHUS.,

,.r yphus is by no means so comn1on a disease

as

is generally supposed. The term typlious is frequently applied to fevers essentially distinct
from typhus. Synochous and catarrhal fevers
are often improperly denominated typhous.

F
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TY PH US .

Ty ph ou s div ide d int o fou r pe rio ds, viz . the
fot ;n ..
ing sta ge , the sta ge of inv asi on , the sta ge of
excit em ent , an d the sta ge of collapse.
Sv:r.1:PToMs-Of the for mi ng.. stage. La ssi
tud e,
gid din ess , an d du ll pa in in the he ad ; a pe cu
lia r un eas y sen sat ion in the sto ma ch , na use
a,
an
d
som
eti
me
s
vo
mi
tin g; wa nt of ap pe tit e;
(
thi rst ; pa le an d shr un ke n co un ten an ce; tre
., mo ur of the ha nd s ; ey es du ll an d he av
y;
1n usc ula r de bil ity ; dim ini she d me nta l en erg
y .
an d ph ysi cal sen sib ilit y. Th is sta ge las
ts
fro m thr ee to sev en da ys.
Sta ge of Invasion., Sli gh t chi lls , alt ern ate d wi
th
flu she s of he at; ton gu e wh itis h or cla mm
y;
en tir e dis gu st of foo d; na use a an d vo n1 itin
g;
a sen se of we igh t an d an xie ty in the
prr eco rdia . Th is sta ge las ts fro m six to tw en ty- fou
r
ho urs .

Stage of Ex cit em en t. Fa ce ful l an d flu she d;

pu lse ful l, som e,v ha t res ist ing , an d acc ele rat
ed ; ski n dr y an d wa rm ; lip s pa rch ed ; thi
rst
ur ge nt; bo we ls co ns tip ate d; ey es red an
d
,va ter y; sli gh t an d tra nsi en t de lir ium ; vig
ilan ce ; ob tus en ess of he ari ng ; we igh t an
d
op pre ssi on in the ch est ; ten de rne ss an d ful
ne ss of the hy po ch on dri a; cat arr ha l an d pe
rip ne um on ic sy mp tom s; mi nd , ab ou t the thi
rd
da y, con fu~ ed, as if stu nn ed ; gre at rel uc tan
ce
to me nta l an d co rpo rea l act ion . ....\ bo ut
the
fou rth da y, a red mi llia ry eru pti on oft en ma ke
s
its ap pe ara nc e. Hi lde bra nd reg ard s thi s
as
an ess en tia l ex an the ma of thi s dis eas e. Th
e
vo ice is at fir st rat he r pla int ive , bu t in the
ad va nc ed pe rio ds of ba d cas es, it be co me
s
gu ttu ral , an d "a t las t, tru ly sep ulc hra l." Th
e
bo dy exhales a pe cu lia r od ou r, in thi s dis eas
e.
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This stage lasts usuall y about seven clays; at
the end of this period , it termin ates in the
t!Jtage of Collapse. This stage is charac terized
by: great prostr ation of muscu lar power ;
torpor of the sensor ial functi ons; a very frequent and feeble pulse; tongue bro,vn , dry,
at last black; incrus tation of the teeth with a
blacki sh matter ; short and feeble respir ation;
difficu lt deglut ition; aln1os t consta nt deliriu 1n;
coma; tongue tremul ous, and put out with
difficu lty; subsul tus tendin un1 ; hiccou gh;
heat of the skin intens e and acrid; unequ al distributi on of the anima l tempe rature ; diarrh rea,
with pain in the bowel s, in the latter period s
of severe cases; urine pale ; tympa nitic bo,vels; somet imes petech ire.
The forego ing sketch applie s to typhus in its
regula r and simple form. In this form, there
are manife st morni ng re1niss ions and evenin g
exacer bation s. Typhu s is subjec t to variou s
impor tant modifi cation s. In some instan ces,
local inflam mation s superv ene, formin g lvhat
Dr. Armst rong calls
lnjlam niatory Typhu s. The organs most liable
to becom e the seat of inflam mation are, the
lungs, the brain, the intesti nal canal, the liver,
and the perito neum. The mucou s memb rane
·of the alimen tary canal and the arachn oid of
the brain, the most comm only affecte d. The
theorie s of Brous sais and Clutte rbuck referred to. In some instan ces, the stage of exciteme nt does not becon1e develo ped, the stage
of oppres sion contin uing throug hout the whole
course of the diseas e. This variet.,v consti tutes
Dr. Ar1ns trong's
Conges tive form of typhus . rI'his modifi cation
is charac terized by: a warit of reactio n ; great
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pro stra tion and sink ing , from the com 1ne nce me nt; dee p pai n in the hea d, and ver tigo ;
fac e pal e and din gy; res pira tion anx iou s and
opp res sed ; pul se sma ll and var iab le; ski n
coo l, dam p, and rela xed ; cou nte nan ce be,v ilder ed or vac ant ; eye s dul l, wat ery , and red ,
f>r gla iry and star ing , wit hou t red nes s; bow els
at firs t con stip ate d-t ow ard s the con clu sion ,
cop iou s inv olu nta ry sto ols ; ton gue pal e and
trem ulo us, bec om ing at las t bro wn and rou gh;
pet ech ire; pas siv e hre mo rrha ges ; com a; som etim es, fro m the beg inn ing , com ple te tor por
and inse nsib ility .
I)r. Arm stro ng' s opi nio n tha t the -de pre sse d and
pro stra ted stat e of the sys tem dep end s on intern al ven ous con ges tion , refu ted .

'

The inte rnal cong estio ns are mos t prob ably the
consequence, and not the cause, of the impaired or
depr~sed condition of the vital ener gies . ,vhe n
the rem ote caus e of typh us acts with grea t inten sity upo n the system, the vital pow ers are sudd enly
pi-ostrated; in cons eque nce of which, the hear t and · ·
eapi llary system act feeb ly-t he blood recoils from
the su1face to the cent ral vessels, and give s rise to
inte rnal congestions, whi ch the enfe eble d hear t is
now unab le to overcome.

Causes of Typhus. Typ hus alm ost pec ulia r to
the col d sea son s of the tem per ate clim ates .
Smith, Fer riar , and We dek ind , hav e see n it
dur ing the hot test wea the r in sum me r. Pro pag ate d by a spe cifi c con tag ion : evi den ce adduc ed in sup por t of this ass erti on. rfy phu s
occ asio nal ly orig ina ted by oth er cau ses tha n
con tag ion -de fici ent and unw hol eso n1e food:,
and the con tam ina ted air of con fine d and
-cro'\t\"ded apa rtn1 ent s, the mo st com mo n cau ses
of this kin d.
Upo n the subj ect of the origin and rnode of propagation of this disease, phys ician s are by no means
u11311imous. Som e l'egard typh us as always aB<•l
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essen tially a contagious disease, while other s deny
that it is ever comm unica ted in this manner. The
weig ht of g,ood testimony is in favour of the occasional generation of the disease, by causes entire ly
distin ct from contagion. Whe n once gene rated , it
may, and frequ ently does, sprea d from. the sick to
the healthy, in the mann er of a contagion.

Free and spon tane ous vom iting ,
in the begi nnin g, part icul arly whe n it relie ves
the gidd ines s, gene rally indi cate s a mild
cour se of the dise ase. H wmo rrha ge from the
nose , abou t the seve nth day, is favo urab le.
Ver y man ifest re1niss ions in the mor ning , are
alwa ys a good sign . lVlo dera te diarrhrea, during the first days , is favo urab le; but whe n it
occu rs in the latter peri ods of the dise ase, it
is a very bad sign . Gre at thirs t, in the stag e
of colla pse, is favo urab le; so also is a mois t
tong ue, in this stag e. The abse nce of imp ortant or viol ent loca l infla mma tion s, al,va ys a
goo d sign . Dim inut ion of the freq uenc y of
the puls e, and of the acri d heat of the skin ,
is favo urab le. Am ong the sym ptom s whi ch
are part icul arly unfavourable, are : grea t
chan ge of the expr essi on of the coun tena nce,
in the begi nnin g of the dise ase ; enti re absenc e of thir st; cons tant and viol ent deli rium ;
earl y pete chir e; stro ng peri pneu mon ic symptom s; s,ve lling of the paro tids . The mos t
dang erou s sign s, in the last stag e, are: blin dness ; invo lunt ary flow of tear s ; diffi cult deglut ition ; pals y of the tong ue; cons tant low
mut terin g; an enti re aban don men t of him self ;
a very freq uent and sma ll puls e ; pain in the
regi on of the blad der; tend erne ss and tum efact ion of the abdo men ; jlocc itati o; cont inue d
tnot ion of the hand s and fing ers ; diar rhce a;
inse nsib ility to the vesi catin g effec ts of canthar ides ; hicc oug h; apht hre in .the mou th;
supp ress ion of urin e, &c.
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Th e firs t obj ect is to re1nove as
mu ch as pra ctic abl e the rem ote cau se, or to
less en its act ivit y. Wi th this vie w, the patien t is to be rem ove d fro m the con fine d and
con tam ina ted air in wh ich the dis eas e was
con trac ted ; or if this can not be don e, the
apa rtm ent in wh ich he lies mu st be free ly
ven tila ted .
Div ers ity of opi nio n, in rela tion to the trea tme nt
of typ hus . Ma ny phy sici ans mai nta in, tha t
no rem edi al trea tme nt is ade qua te to inte rru pt
the cou rse of the dise ase , wh en onc e com ple tely form ed. (Sm ith, Hil deb ran d.) Thi s
I bel iev e to be an erro neo us opi nio n. Att ention to the sev era l stag es of the dis eas e, allimp orta nt in its rem edi ate trea tme nt.
111, the for min g stag e, the ind icat ion s are : to
ove rco me the tor por of the ext ern al cap illa 1--ies; to det erm ine the circ ula tion to the sur fac e; and inte rru pt the mo rbid sym pat het ic
acti ons thro ugh out the sys tem . For this pur pos e, emetics are hig hly serv icea ble ; giv en
, soo n afte r the atta ck of the dise ase , the y wil l
ofte n inte rru pt its cou rse . Aft er the ope ration of the em etic ,
.1.J fild pur gat ives sho uld be em plo yed . Tw o or
thr ee alv ine eva cua tion s sho uld be pro cur ed
TRE ATM ENT .

dai ly.
Dia pho reti c ptis ans , ben efic ial in this and the

sub seq uen t sta ge; suc h as infu sion s of eupa-tor ium , cat nip , sag e, &c.
Calomel: In the ear ly per iod s of the dise ase , this
arti cle is ofte n dec ide dly use fuL Slig ht me rcur ial infl uen ce, the mo st effe ctua l me ans of
arre stin g typ hus in its early stag e; two gra ins
of calo mel ma y be giv en eve ry fou r hou rs,

unt il the gum s become slig htly inflamed. 1.,he
\
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cot1st1tutional infl uen ce of mer cur y, gen eral ly
pern icio us afte r the dise ase is full y dev elop ed- its ben efits bein g rest rict ed to the firs t
five or six day s. Calomel no less ben efic ial,
in the earl y stag e of con gest ive feve rs. ( Arn 1stro ng.) It has a pow erfu l tend enc y to equ alize the circ ulat ion ; it rais es the puls e, restor es war m th to the skin , and incr ease s the
gen eral ene rgy , in suc h case s.
In the stag·e of exciternent, a 1nore or less acti ve.
anti phlo gist ic trea tme nt bec ome s nec essa ry.
.11-fild cath arti cs part icul arly use ful in this
stag e-th ey mod erat e at onc e the gen eral excite 1ne nt, the hea t of the skin , and the forc e
of the puls e . .
Col d Affu sion s. Wh en the skin is hot and dry ,
in this stag e of "typhus, the affu sion of cold
1,vater is ofte n high ly ben efic ial. As the stag e
of coll apse app roac hes , the ten1 pera ture of the
wat er sho uld be rais ed. Col d affusio ns are
imp rope r, whe n the skin is belo w the natu ral
tem pera ture , and a sen se of chil line ss is pre sen t, or whe n ther e is pro fuse pers pira tion .
Com mon salt may be adv anta geo usly add ed
to the wat er, part icul arly whe n ther e is muc h
pro stra tion . Wh en the hea t of the bod y is
une qua lly dist ribu ted, neit her cold nor tepi d
affu sion s are pro per : loca l infl amm atio ns also
for1n an obje ctio n to cold affu sion s. In suc h
case s, spo ngin g the bod y wit h tepid wat er
will som etim es do goo d.
Diaphoretics, of the refr igD rant clas s, use ful dur ing the stag e of exc item ent.
Bleeding, ver y rare ly call ed for, in case s of sim .
ple typh us.

Stage of Collapse. In this stag e, stim ulan ts
>
and toni cs are the appropriate remedies.

,.
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Win e, serp enta ria, cala mus aron 1ati cus, an1mon ia, opiu m, reth er, pho sph oru s, cam pho r,
and mus k, are the mos t usef ul. Of thes e,
win e, ammonia, ca1nphor, and opium, are the
bes t. Wh en sti1 nula nts ren der the puls e full er and slow er, and the skin moi st and coo ler,
they may be con tinu ed wit h con fide nce ; but
,vhe n the puls e bec ome s mor e freq uen t and
cord ed, the cou nten anc e flus hed , v1ith an increa se of rest less nes s and deli rium , und er
thei r use , they are doin g inju ry, and mus t be
disc onti nue d. Camphor part icul arly serv ice ..
able , whe re ther e is muc h deli rium ; com bine d
,vit h nitr e and calo mel , use ful eve n in an earlier peri od, whe n the dise ase is com plic ated
wit h peri pne umo nic sym ptom s. Sma ll dos es
of opiu m, with infu sion of serp enta ria, ben eficial in pne umo nia typh oide s. Mu sk said to
be part icul arly use ful, in typh us of hab itua l
dru nka rds. Opium serv icea ble, whe n in the
last stag e, whe re ther e is muc h rest less nes s,
deli rium , and oth er srm pto ms of nerv ous
irri tati on; com bine d with calo mel and chalk,
exc elle nt to che ck the diar rhre a, vvhich som etitn es sup erve nes in this stag e.
Dis tinc tion betw een true and fals e deb ility . In
the form er, ther e i~ an actu al im.p airm ent of
the vita l pow ers ; in the latt er, the pow ers of
the syst em are oppressed, gen eral ly, in con seque nce of inte stin al irrit atio n. Fals e deb ility
som etim es occ urs befo re the sup erve ntio n .of
the stag e of cr.l laps e-if , thro ugh mis take of
its natu re, stim ulan ts are give n, inju ry will
be don e . The diag nos is betw een true and
fals e deb ility . In fals e deb ility , or pro stra tion from inte stin al irrit atio n, ther e are, gen erall y, muc h jact itat ion ; flus hed cou nten anc e;
eye s suffu sed ; extr e1n ities cold ; puls e irre gula r, and ver y sma ll; hur ried and anx ious
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Calomel w it h Opiuni, a
v al u
p e r d e p le ti o n , in ty p h u ab le re m e d y a ft e r p ro s w it h p n e u m o n ic sym
p.to m s. O n e g ra in o f e
a c h m a y b e g iv e n e v
e ry
fo u r h o u rs . T h is re m
e d y is h u rt fu l, ,v h e n th
in fl am 1 n at io n is se a te
e
d in th e b ra in ..
In pr es cr ib in g de pl et or
y m ea su re s in ty ph us ,
w he n co nn ec te d ·with
ev en
in
fl
am
m
at
io
n,
it sh ou ld be
ke pt in m in d, th at th er
e
is
al
w
ay
s
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rk in g at th e
bo tt om a radical te nd en
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e
of
ex ha us ti on
or prostration.

T y p h u s in w h ic h react
ion does n o t take place
,o
Congestive T yp h u s.
B le ed in g re c o m m e n d r
e
b y A rm st ro n g a n d o
th e rs . O b je c ti o n s st a d
te d
a g a in st th is p ra c ti c e
, a n d re a so n s g iv e n
in
fa v o u r o f th e e m p lo y
m e n t o f st im u la ti n g fr
ic tions, w a rm applicatio
ns to th e e x te rn a l su
rfa ce , a n d w a rm a n d g
e n tl y st im u la ti n g drin
ks.
A pp li ca ti on
s of th is ki
mination to th e su1fac nd no t only ca us e a de te rhe ar t an d ar te ri es , bu e, an d th er eb y re li ev e th e
t
an d su pp or t th e ge ne rath ey also te nd to in vi go ra te
th e stimulus th ey im pa l en er gi es of th e system, by
rt to th e ne rv ou s ex tr em
of th e surface.
it ie s

B li st e rs , p u rg a ti v e s,
c a lo
im p o rt a n t re n 1 ed ie s, m e l a n d o p iu m , a re
in th is m o d if ic at io n
of
th e d is e a se . F u rt h e r
o b se rv a ti o n s o n th e b
en ef ic ia l in fl u en ce o f
ca lo m el , in c o n g e st iv
st a te s o f fe v er . W h
il e th is re m e d y is g iv e
en
w it h a v ie w b o th to
it s p u rg a ti v e a n d c o n ,
st itu ti o n a l effects, w a rm
a n d st im u la ti n g ap p
li ca ti o n s sh o u ld b e m a
d e e x te rn a ll y . A b li st
er
to th e e p ig a st ri u m w
il l o ft e n d o n1uch se rv
-i n su c h ca se s. (A rm
ic e
st ro n g .) ·
·
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CHAPTER IX.
INFLAMMATION IN GENERAL.
PHENOMENA.

Pain, increased heat, redness, and

swelling.
1. Pain. Not always, though generally, present;
generally, the looser the structure, the less
pain; sometimes absent, in per1.pneun1onia,
gastritis, pericardatis, &c.; inflan11r1atory pain
always increased on pressure, and lnay be thus
distinguished from spasmodic pain. The nature of the structure inflan1ed modifies the
character of the pain. The violence of the
general febrile reaction, proportionate to the
intensity of the pain.
2. Increased heat. Not al,vays present; actual
degree of heat never raised above 98°. The
sensation of heat depends on the altered state
of the sensibility of the inflamed part.
3. Redness. Almost an invariable phenomenon
of inflammation; arises from the intron1issio1:1
of blood into the serous capillaries; genera{ly
remains after death; redness, by itself, no
certain sign of previous inflammation; the
serous capillaries may becon1e injected with
red blood in articulo ·mortis, although sound

before; importance of this knowledge, in autopsic examinations.
4. Swelling... The effect of effusion into the sur...
rounding cellular tissue; the firmer the structure, the less swelling.
Inflammation is located in the capillary system.
The more abundant the capillaries of a part,
the more apt is it to become inflamed. The

I
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muc ous , sero us, cell ular , and der1 noid sys-•
tern s, bein g ver y vasc ular , are ver y sub ject to
infl amm atio n; the con trar y obta ins wit h the
osse ous , the cart ilag inou s, and the tend inou s
stru ctur es. (Bic hat. )
.£tiology. Infl amm atio n may be pro duc ed- 1.
By the dire ct ope rati on of irrit ants on a par t.
2. By the indi rect ope rati on of irri tant s on
par ts, thro ugh the med ium of the nerv ous
syst em. 3. By gen eral irri tate d vas cula r excite men t. 4. By met asta sis.
\iVh atev er be the exc itin g cau se of infl amm atio n
the foll owi ng cha nge s take plac e in the pro -1
gres s of its evo luti on: viz. irri tati on; the n
alteration of the vita l pro pert ies; and finally,
an afftu x of' blood to the part . The se cha nge s
ofte n suc cee d eac h oth er so rapi dly, that they
see1n to aris e sim ulta neo usly . A cha nge of
the vita l pro pert ies is esse ntia l to infl a1n mation ; pre tern atur al dete rmi nati on to a par t,
wit hou t alte red sen sibi lity and con trac tilit y,
con stitu tes con gest ion, or loca l ple tho ra-n ot
infl amm atio n. (Bic hat. )
Are the cap illar ies of an inflan1ed par t in a stat e
of deb ility , and is the velo city of the bloo d ..
circ ulat ing in them dim inis hed -or , are they
in a stat e of incr ease d acti on? Vac ca, Lub..
boc k, All an Phil ip" and Has ting s, hav e wri tten iii sup por t of the form er opin ion; but the
sub ject is still sub Jud ice.
My own view on this subj ect is, that the infla med
capillaries ough t to be rega rded as bein g in a state

of irritated excitement; and that this irritated condltion may be conn ected eithe r vrith an inci·eased or
decreased pow er of action. In this resp ect, local
inflam1nation corre spon ds with that gene ral irrita ted
vasc ular exci teme nt, whic h cons titnte s fever. The
hear t and arter ies are in a state of irrita ted actio n,
with increased power of actin15 in synocha. In ty-

phus, there is also genel'al 111.·itated excitement ;
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hut it is conne cted ,vith a fundamental debility of
tlte vital powers. There is theref ore, accord ing to
my appre hensi o~ a typho us and a synochal state
of local infla1nmation ; and this corres ponds with.
:;_he result s we obtain from remed ial applications.
}lay we not expla in these differ ent diatheses of in•
:flan1mation, by the greate r or less degre e of organic
injur y sustai ned by the ner\'-ous filame nts of the
inflamed capillaries ? When a part is irritat ed, so
~s 1nerely to exalt the sensibility of the capillaries,
hy exciti ng their nervo us textul 'e, the conse quent
inflammation will proba bly be one of increased ca..
pillary action , and dema nd sedati ves for its cure :
,vhen, on the contra ry, the irritat ing cause acts
,vith such violen ce as to cause struct ural lesion in
the nervo us extrem ities, the inflan1mation result ing
fron1 its action will, I conce ive, be chara cteriz ed
by debili ty, and dema nd stimulating applic ations ,
as is the case in scalds and burns .

Ter1ninations of Injla1nmation. Thes e are quad -

•

•

rup le:1. Reso lutio n. Infla mma tion is said to term inate
in resol ution , when it decli nes and disap pear s
with out any struc tural lesio n, or perc eptib le
disch arge . Reso lutio n is more prom pt, in
prop ortio n as the orga n affec ted poss esses a
high er degr ee of vital ity; in the sero us mem bran es, the prog ress of infla mma tion is parti cula rly rapid . (Bich at.) Reso lutio n is often
acco mpa nied by an incre ase of the natu ral
secre tions of the part : this is parti cula rly noticed in the muc ous and sero us mem bran es;
also, in rheu mati c infla mma tion .
2. Effus ion .. The effus ion may be bloo d, lymp h,
or seru m. The term inati on by effusion of
hlood, mos t com mon in the muc ous mem bran es; effusions of lymp h and serum , almo st
pecu liar to the serou s mem bran es-th e form er
fluid form s a bond of unio n betw een the serous mem bran es. Such adhe sions neve r occu r
in the muco us mem bran es. Seru m seldo m
abun dant ly exha led, until the infla mma tion

G
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has assumed a chronic or sub-acute character.
Dropsies are the consequence of this mode of
termination. Effusions of lymph into the
substance of the sol~d viscera, result in indu..
ration.
•

I

3. Suppuration. The cellular, serous, and n1u-

cous tissues, are most prone to this termination; the bones and tendons never suppurate.
The mode of suppuration different in the dif~
ferent structures; in the mucous membranes,
it is a morbid secretion, the pus having a
whitish, cream-like appearance. In the serous
membranes, pus is formed by a kind of exhalation, and is a thin, whitish, or whey-like
:fluid, sometimes mixed ,vith flakes. In the
cellular tissue, pus collects in circumscribed
cavities, called abscesses, and is of thick and
uniform consistence and pale yellow colour,
exhibiting to the microscope minute globules
suspended in a serous fluid. Symptoms denoting ~he occurrence of suppuration, in the
inflammation of internal organs : a sensation
of weight in the inflamed part; change from
the acute to a dull throbbing pain; rigors;
pulse losing its tension and hardness, and
becoming soft and full ; night sweats, and
other symptoms of hectic.

4. Gangrene. Never occurs · in the cartilages,
nerves, or bones. The cellular, mucous, and
serous tissues, are most prone to it ; more
common in the peritoneum, than in any of the
other serous me1nbranes; of the mucous mem-branes, that lining the alimentary canal is
most subject to it. The occurrence of gangrene is denoted by: sudden cessation of pain;
sinking pulse ; cold extremiti~s; cold sweat ;
delirium; and cadaverous countenanceo
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There exists in the different forms of infl.ammnt-ion,
an " original disposition to te1·minate in one mode,
rather than another : thus, in boil and ,vhitlow, it
is to suppurate; in carbuncle, to slough; and in
1numps, to resolve : and this disposition is so strong,
that it is very difficult to procure any other termination."

Varieties of Injlam1nation. Inflammation occurs
under five prominent modifications, corresponding to the five elementary tissues-viz. the cellular membrane and parenchyma of the solid
viscera; the serous membranes ; the mucous
membranes; the skin, or dermoid tissue; and the
fibrous membranes.
1. Inflammation of the cellular membrane, or
p!ilegmonous inflammation. Characterized by,
great swelling, throbbing pain, and by its
mode of suppurating; the pus being collected
in circumscribed cavities. Diffuse cellular in-flammation.
2. Inflammation of the serous membranes, or se.,
rous inflammation. Pain very acute ang. lancinating-rapid in its course; no tumefaction;
much sympathetic excitement of the general
sanguiferous system, terminating in the exudation of coagulable lymph or serum, or the
secretion of a whey-like pus; adhesions are
... peculiar to this variety of inflammation; it
rarely terminates i~ gangrene.
3. Inflammation of the mucous membrane, or mucous inflammation. Almost always produced
by sudden atmospheric vicissitudes, in consequence-of the close sympathy which subsists
between these membranes and the skin. Sometimes prevails epidemically. Pain not very
severe; unattended with swelling of the subjacent cellular tissue; concomitant fever not
intense; never terminates without an increase
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of muc ous secr etio n.
form ed.

No adhe sion s ever

4. Inflammation of the s,~in, or erysipelatous in ...
jlam mati on. Pain of the stin ging or burn ing
kind ; spre adin g; form ing vesi cles ; neve r suppura ting in circ ums crib ed cavi ties; depe nden t
on a specific caus e.
5. Infla mma tion of the fibro us membranes, or
rheu m.ati c inflammation. Pain inte nse and
achi ng; does not term inat e in absc ess or suppura tion ; term inat es by an exud atio n of a
gela tino us mat ter, or by eart hy depo sitio ns ;
is wan deri ng; acco mpa nyin g feve r, al,va ys
syno chal ; rare ly prov es fata l, exce pt by n1c ..
tasta sis to orga ns esse ntia l to life.
Dia gno sis of inte rnal Infla mma tion s. The exis tence of inte rnal in:flam1nation is asce rtain ed by:
the cont inua nce of the pain ; the appe aran ces of
the bloo d; the state of the gene ral vasc ular excite men t; the effec ts of exte rnal pres sure ; the
effe cts of posi tion ; the char acte r of the func tion al dera nge men ts; the tem pera ture of the
skin ; and the natu re of the exci ting caus es.
CHR ONIC INFL AMM ATIO N.

Chronic Infla mma tion is gene rally , thou gh not alway s, the cons eque nce of acut e infla 1nm ation .
Doc trine s conc erni ng its natu re.

The effects of Chronic Injla mma tion ,-dr opsi cal
effusions, and tube rcul ated accr etio ns in the

sero us mem bran e; phth isis, diar rhre a, dyspeps ia, and vari ous othe r affe ction s in the.
muc ous mem bran e, &:t.

The indi catio ns in the trea tn1e nt
ef acut e infla mm atio n, are -1. To din1inish
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the n1.on1entum of the genera l circul ation; 2.
To drive the blood from the inflam ed part;
3. To alter the action of the inflan1ed capilla ries; and 4. To chang e the inflam matory con- ,.,
dition of the blood .
..•

'CHAPTER X.
INFL AMM ATIO N OF THE BRAI N.
Enceph alic Inflam mation is divide d into two varieties- viz. Phren itis and Arach nitis.
PHREN ITIS.

'

In Pliren itis, the substa nce of the brain, as well as
its memb ranes, are involv ed in inflam mation .
Sympto ms. Synoc ha ; fixed and intens e throbbing pain in the head; face full and flushe d;
eyes inflam ed ; · intoler ance of light; hearin g
at first morbi dly acute, at last almos t complete deafne ss ; furiou s delirium from the
comm encem ent, and consta nt wakef ulness .
Causes. Insola tion; the excess ive use of spiritu ous liquor s ; great anxiet y of mind; metas tasis of erysip e~as; extern al injurie s; suppre ss. ed erupti ons and habitu al discha rges; want
of sleep; expos ure to intens e light; cold, &c.
Diagn osis. Distin guishe d from mere synoch a,
,vith high cerebr al excite ment, by the follo,ving circum stance s. In phreni tis, there is al'\vays promi nent derang ement of the organs of
sense -in synoch a, hearin g and vision are but
little affected. In phreni tis, the intern al functions ~re always much distur bed-i n synocha,
G2

.,.
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this is rarely the case. In synocha, the pulse ..
is hard, full,frequent, and vibrating, from the
beginning-in phrenitis, it does not become so
until the inflammation is fully formed .
.Prognosis. Hre1norrhage from the nose is fa- ' ~
v ourable,-from the bowels, in the advanced
stage, unfavourable; coma supervening to delirium, a fatal sign.

Autopsic Phenomena.

Flakes of coagulable
lymph, pus, and serum bet,veen the membranes; sometimes adhesions; abscesses in the
substance of the brain ; erosions of the dura
mater.

Treatment. Vigorously antiphlogistic. Prompt
and decisive bleeding, both general and local;
cold applications to the shaven scalp; cathartics; the refrigerant diaphoretics; blisters to
the nape of the neck, after the febrile excitement has been moderated by depletion. The
h ead should be kept in an elevated position,
and the chamber dark, noiseless, and cool~
Digitalis and nitre, after th_e disease has been
~ some degree subdued.
..\R.ACHNITIS, OR HYDROCEPHALUS ACUTUS .

This is a much more common form of encepnalic
inflammation, than the preceding one.. It has
of late years been extensively investigated, by
Martinet and Duchatelet, of Paris,. whose pathological researches, ~n relation to it, are highly interesting· and valuable. I treat of hydrocephalus and arachnitis under th.e same head;
for it is now plaeed beyond all doubt, that the
malady kno,vn and described under the· name of
_Jiydrocephalus, is neither more nor less than
arachnoid inflammation. The term hydrocepha-

lus is indeed altogether inappropriate t.o, the
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dise ase ; for inst ead of dire ctin g the min d to
the prin iary and esse ntia l affection, it has refe rence only to one of the occa sion al consequences
of the dise ase.
1-Symptoms. Ofte n very grad ual in its appr oach .
In this case , ther e are tran sien t pain s in the
head and abdo men ; the pati ent is dull , fretf ul,
rest less , and disc onte nted ; coun tena nce pale ,.
with an occa sion al flush on the chee k; the
tlbr ows con trac ted; appe tite vari able ; bowelstorp id, or muc ous diar rhre a; star ting , and
grin ding the teet h, duri ng slee p. Afte r thes e
sym ptom s have cont inue d for an inde finit e
time , thos e whic h char acte rize the dise ase in
its full deve lopm ent com e on: thes e are seve re pain in the hea d; naus ea and vom iting; deep sigh ing, occa sion al som nole ncy, and
slig ht deli rium ; very dila ted or cont ract ed
pup ils ; an expr essi on of surp rise and stup or
in the coun tena nce ; slig ht redn ess of the conjunc tiva ; para lysis of the uppe r eyelids; squi nting; eyes turn ed up, so as to hide the corn ea
und er the upp er lid; tow ards the last, cons tant
som nole ncy, inte rrup ted by spel ls of grea t
anxi ety and restl essn ess, or fits of viol ent and
frig htfu l scre ami ng; para lysis of one side ;
conv ulsio ns ; deat h. The pati ent can seldom:
be indu ced to utte r mor e than n1onosyllables.
The puls e is at first irrit ated , freq uent , and
tens e; whe n som nole ncy com es on, it beco mes
slow er; tow ards the term inat ion, it agai n be.
com es very freq uent .
The dise ase is som etim es ushe red in by conv ulsion s. I have seen it com e on with out any
febr ile exci tem ent, the coun tena nce rem aini ng
pale , with cold hand s, deep sigh ing, a pecu liar expr essi on of surp rise , vom iting , and constipation. It som etim es. comes on in the

~
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shape of a remit ting fever . After a fe,v days~
langu or and droop ing, fever ensue s, atten ded
,v-i th head- ache, flushe d count enanc e, tende rness of the abdo1 nen, stupo r durin g the exacerba tions , the patie nt screa ming and starti ng
up in great alarm , great irrita bility of the
stoma ch, obsti nate const ipatio n, &:c.

Predi sposit ion. Here tlitar y, in some insta nces;
the scrof ulous diath esis predi spose s to it.
Excit ing causes. Exter nal injur ies; deiti tion;
intest inal irritation.,· suppr essio n of ser~u s discharg es and of cutan eous erupt ions, partic ularly abou t the head ; frequ ently the conse quenc e of cholera, whoo ping cough , meas les,
and scarla tina.
Diagn osis. Arach nitis to be distin guish ed from
infan tile remit tent, by the regul arity of the
remis sions in the latter , and the chara cter of
the stools . In infan tile remit tents, the stools
are fetid, and of a dark- brow n or mud-like
appe aranc e-in arach nitis, they are dark- green
and glairy .
The conne xion betwe en arach nitis and cholera
infan tum point ed out.
Prog nosis ., Alwa ys highl y dang erous ; deep
. somn olenc y, paral ysis, blind ness, strabi smu.s ,
and convu lsiol) s, indic ate a fatal termi natio n.
11.utopsic phenomena. ·com1 nonly , gene ral redness of the arach noid mem brane ; some times
it is opaqu e and thick ened, with a purul ent,
sero- purul ent, or sero- gelat inous effusi on on
the surfa ce; more or less serous effusi on into
the ventr icles, and betwe en the la1nin a of the
arach noid.
The indic ation s are- 1. To moderat e the gener al febril e excit emen t; 2. To . .
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subdue the local encephalic inflammatory affection of the brain; and 3. To remove those
causes ,vhich tend to keep up a preternatural
deter1nination to the brain.
For this ·p urpose are e1nployed:
13/eeding, copious and prompt, both general and
local. The blood should be suffered to flow,
11n til an approach to syncope is induced;~
leeching on the crown of the head. (Duchatelet.) General always to be premised to local
bleeding.
.Purgatives are of great importance. Calomel
the best purgative, on account of the torpor
of the Ii ver in the early period of the disease.
Where wor1ns are suspected, spigelia and
senna should be used.
f

I

,,

_J

In cases depending on intestinal irritation,-and
the 1najority of cases in infancy are of this k.ind,violent purging is improper. Mild laxatives, how•
ever, are of the utmost importance. Where the
disease has been brought on by external injuries to
the head, or where the arachnoid inflammation is
idiopathic, the more active purgatives may be em..
ployed with advantage.

Revulsive applications. Cold applications to the
head; blisters; pediluvium; cupping. Blisters
are usually applied to the shaven scalp-I
prefer placing them behind the ears, or on the
nape of the neck, while ice or other cold applications are made to the scalp, and sinapisms laid on the soles of the feet.
J11ercury: with a view to its constitutional influence, one of our m.ost useful remedies in
this disease~ Percival, Dobson, Rush, Cheyne,
and others, me~tion cases which yielded to it.
,Tames's Powder. Dr. Stocker states, that this
article has a decided tendency to diminish
the circulation to the head; and of the truth
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of this observation, I have had repeated evi.a
dence. It is best given in combination with
cal91nel, in this disease.
Dover's Powder. Drs. Brooke, Percival, Cheyne,
and Crampton, speak highly of the efficacy of
this article in hydrocephalus. In cases depending on intestinal irritation, after adequate
depletion, it may sometimes. prov(; serviceable. In the idiopathic form of the disease, .
however, all opiates are injurious.
Digitalis has been recommended; and, from its
tendency to lessen the action of the heart
and arteries, it may undoubtedly be employed
with occasional advantage.
ERETHISM OF THE BRAIN.

(Dr. Nicholl.*)

,

Infants are subject to a morbid condition of the
cerebral structures, which appears to consist in
a highly irritable or sensitive state of the nervous centre; being unattended by inflammation,
or increased momentum of blood in the cerebral
vessels. I have frequently witnessed this affection, and think it a subject of sufficient importance and interest, to introduce it to the attention
of the medical student. It is characterized by:
wakefulness; irritable temper; retina very sensible to light ; contracted pupils; much action of
the limbs; head often moved from side to side ;
extreme .fretfulness; frequent crying, without
any apparent cause-the little patient being
"soothed only by tossing it, by carrying it about,
putting it to the breast, or letting it suck the -.
cheek of the nurse or its O\Vn fingers;" increased
~

Practical Remarks on Disordered States of the Cerebral Struc~
tures, occurring in Infal1ts. By \Vhillock Nicholl, M. D. &c. &r·.
London, 1821.
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secretion of tears ; bowels generally relaxed,
,vithout a disordered state of the stools. When
sleeping, the child often starts, and is readily
awakened; when awake, it starts at the slightest
noise, or on being slightly touched; often shrieks
out, as if it were pricked with a pin; the fists
are frequently clenched, the thumb being bent
in, and the fore-arms bent upwards on the
arms. Sometimes the child presents, for a short
time, a state of opisthotonos, "its legs being
drawn up, and the head thrown backwards."
In adults, this erethismal state of the brain shows
itself by "irritability of temper, inability to bear
the effects of the most trifling sounds, wakefulness,
restlessness, febrile symptoms," &c.

Subjects of a scrofulous diathesis are particularly predisposed to this morbid cerebral irritability.
Causes: dentition; gastric irritation, from varia1
ous causes; torpor of the liver, &c.

Treatment. Exercise in the open air; tepid
bath; small doses of ipecac. compos.; a mild,
unirritating diet; leeches to the temples ;
lancing the gums; mild aperients and diure-·t ics; pediluvium .
.SOFTENING OF THE BRAIN.

This form of cerebral disease has of late been
abundantly noticed by the French pathologists. Recamier, Bayle, Cayol, Bricheteau,
Rostan, and Lallemand, have published numerous interesting observations, concerning
its symptoms and pathology. The diseas~
consists in a softening, or kind of liquefaction,
of a portion of the brain, wffli vascular injection of the rest of its substance. Rostan di ...

vides the disease into two periods.

10
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The symptoms of the first period, are : a fixed
and violent pain in the head, often continuing
for several months ; vertigo; obtuseness of the
mental faculties, the rnemory being weak, and
the ideas confused; questions are ans,vered
after long hesitation; dejection; querulousness; indifference to surrounding occurrences;
drowsiness; tingling and numbness in the
:fingers; frequently perverted vision, and occasionally total blindness ; dull hearing,so.metin1es very acute; frequently nausea and
bilious vomiting; tenderness of the epigastrium; constipation; pulse variable, sometimes hard and full; occasionally there is delirium, with fever, and much agitation.
The second period is characterized by a gradual
or sudden paralysis of one limb, sometimes of
half the body; consciousness and intellect
remain ; questions are answered with very
great difficulty, the patient generally expressing his desires by auto1natic movements ;
sometimes perfect coma ; death commonly
follows, in two or three days.
The corpora striata, and thalami opticoru1n, have
been most frequently found the seats of this
softening.
The inflammatory nature of this disease has
been much doubted by s.o me; but the facts
and arguments adduced by Lallemand, render the opinion of its being of an inflammatory character, exceedingly probable. This
writer thinks that the softening is "the effect
of inflammation arrested in its course by
death, before purulent suppuration has had
time to take place."
.
contraction of the flexor muscles
of the limb, is particularly characteristic of

Diagnosis.
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this disea se. "Som etim es," says Lalle man d,
"thi s amo unte d only to siinp le rigid ity of the
limb s; at others~ it was carri ed so far, that
the patie nt's fist ,vas kept rigid ly appl ied to
the shou lder, and the heel to the butto ck."
Cont rary to what takes place in apop lexy , the
11iouth is draw n towards the para lyzed side.
TREA T:M:E NT. Gene ral and local blee ding ; sinapism s to the feet; cold appl icati ons to the
head .; cath artic s; blist ers to the back of the
neck ; calom el, ,vith a vie" ' to its saliv ant
~ffect.

•
CH APT ER XI.
ACU TE GAS TRI TIS.
Symp toms . Burn ing and lanci natin g pain in the
stom ach ; frequ ent vom iting , parti cular ly on
swal lowi ng fluids ; urge nt desir e for cold
drin k; cons tipat ion; feve r, ,vith a smal l, hard ,
and frequ ent pulse . Afte r a drau ght of cold
wate r, a temporary mitig ation of the gastr ic
pain occu rs; diffic ulty of sv1allowing; disg ust
of warm drink s; grea t pros trati on of stren gth,
from the begi nnin g.
Diagnosis. Dist ingu ished from spas m and flatulen t pain s, by the follo wing circu msta nces .
In gast ritis, the pulse is smal l and tens e-in
cramp, it is gene rally natu ral. In the form er,
there is viole nt an.d frequ ent vom iting -in the
s exWar m drink
rarel y occu rs.
this
r,
latte
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
-1n
rztzs
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t1ng,
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spasm, they do not. The pain of gast ritis is
cont inuo us-th at of spasn-,, is paro xysm al or
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intermitting. In gastr~tis, the patient lies on
his back, without moving, with his knees
~rawn up-in cramp, he. sits up, with his body_..
bent forward, or writhes about during the vi. olence of the pain. In gastritis, the skin is
hot and dry-in cramp, it is generally cool
and moist. Hiccough is a common symptom
in gastritis-in spasm, it seldom occurs. ·
.Autopsic phenomena. The inner coat of the stomach thickened and red, with gangrenous,
eroded, or ulcerated spots.
Causes. Mechanical irritants; poisons; cold
.water, swallowed while the body is in a state
of free perspiration; over-distention with
food or drink; the sudden application of cold
to the surface; suppression _of habitual discharges, &c.
TREATMENT. Bleeding; the smallness of the
pulse and prostration in the beginning of the
disease, no objection, but on the contrary a
strong indication of the necessity of prompt
and copious depletion. The pulse becoming
fuller and less frequent, is an evidence that
the disease is yielding.
Blisters over the epigastrium, are next in
importan~e to bleeding; they are to be preferred to leeching, and should be early applied. Costiveness must be obviated by enemata. Cathartics, and the usual internal antiphlogistics, wholly inadmissible. Copious
draughts of bland mucilaginous drinks, bene- ·
ficial.
. .., .
..
Opium, a valuable remedy in thi"s diseas~·:
after the violence of the local and general inflammatory excitement has been n1oderated
by depletory measures, I know of no remedy
that is so useful in allaying the vomiting and
.....
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gas tric pai n, and pro duc ing a gen era l and salut ary dia pho res is, as opi um in large doses.
I hav e giv en two gra ins of thi s nar cot ic, in
som e exc eed ing ly vio len t cas es, wit h the hap pie st effect.
CHR ON IC GA STR ITI S.

Ch ron ic inf lam ma tion of the mu cou s me mb ran e of
the sto ma ch, is of mu ch mo re fre que nt occ urren ce tha n is gen era lly sup pos ed. Th e wo rst
for ms of dys pep sia , and all tha t hos t of inv ete rat e gas tric and bili ous der ang em ent s, of wh ich
so mu ch is hea rd, an<l. the tru e nat ure of wh ich
is so oft en mis und ers too d; are , in nin e cas es ou t
of ten , the con seq uen ce of a mo re or les s phl ogos ed con dit ion of the mu cou s me mb ran e of the
sto ma ch. We are ind ebt ed to the Fre nch pat holog ists , and mo re esp eci ally to Bro uss ais , for
1nuch new and val uab le inf orm atio n, in rel atio n
to thi s var iety of phl egm asi al dis eas e.
1~ymJ;toms. A pri cki ng, lan cin atin g, or bur nin g
pai n in the epi gas tric or hyp och ond ria c regio n ; the pai n is con sta nt and har ass ing , gener ally confined to. a ver y cir cum scr ibe d spo t,
and oft en atte nde d wit h a fee lin g of con stri ctio n; som etim es a sen sat ion is felt , as if a bal l
,ve re pre ssi ng on the dia phr agm ; at oth ers ,
as if a bar we re fixed acr oss the sto ma ch,
imp edi ng deg lut itio n; dep rav ed and im pai red
app etit e, oft en gen era l abh orr enc e of foo d;
ind ige stio n; vom itin g or nau sea ; loa d at the
sto ma ch, aft er eat ing ; pul se but litt le exc ited ,
and hea t of the sur fac e nat ura l, exc ept dur ing
dig est ion , wh en the y are a litt le ele vat ed;
gre at cos tive nes s dur ing the first per iod , bu t
1nucous dia rrh rea aft er the dis eas e has bec om e
inv ete rat e; the pat ien t bec om es irri tab le, de-
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jected, taciturn, discontented; tongue of the
colour of logwood, with a strip of thin fur
along its centre. In inveterate cases, emacition, with the skin drawn tight over the muscles, so that it cannot be pinched up. ~"'his
tightness of the skin is the most constant
diagnostic sign of the disease. Mere gastric
debility may be distinguished from it by the
effects of an emetic : when fever, pain, and
anorexia, become increased after the opera- ·
tion of an emetic, ,ve may be sure of the existence of high irritation, or phlogosis, in the
mucous membrane of the stomach.
Mr. Barras has published some intei-esting observations, in the Revue Medicale, for November and
December 1825, on gastralgi,a, and the frequency
with which it is mistaken for gastritis. He gives
the following, among others, as diagnostic symptoms between these two affections.
l. "In chronic gG,Stro-enteritis, the pain is genera11y
obtuse ; often felt only on pressure ; is never absento
Gastralgic pain, on the other hand, is often extremely violent; is often, when most violent, relieved, rather than increased by pressure. It often radiates from the epigastrium towards the thoracic
parietes, the back, and the shoulders; is of an intermittent character, sometimes entirely disappearing, to return with more or less violence.
2. In chronic gast?·itis, the tongue, whjch is generally
red on the sides and at the tip, is covered in the
middle with a kind of dry mucous crust, resembling
a false membrane; the breath is fetid, with a bittertaste in the 1nouth; there is thirst. Jn gastralgia, the
tongue is white; saliva abundant; no thirst, but
sometimes a repugnance even to liquids.
3. In gastritis, the appetite is always bad, and sometimes amounts to a universal disgust towards every
kind of food. In gastralgia, the appetite is variable,
null, slight, natural, often greater than in health.
4. In chronic gastritis, the ingestion of a small quantity of food renews the patient's sufferings ; excites
a febrile movement in the system, and the digestion is always impe1fect. There is often rejection
of the food by vomiting, a little time after eating ~
or if there be no vomiting, the patient is oppress-

-
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ed during the digestive process, with a sense of
·weig'ht, distention, nausea, aci<l or acrid eructations,
and irritation of the bowels, ot· diarrhrea,-in the
advanced stages. In some cases of gastralgia, the
pain is relieved, at least for a time, by eating food
in considerable quantity, and the digestion is complete, or even too quick. In the generality of cases,
however, of gastralgia, the presence of food in the
stomach renews the pain ; but not till some time
after eating, generally one, two, or even three
hours; at which time, the patient experiences
·weight and mal aise at the epigastrium, as if there
\Vas a foreign body in the stomach. There are
nausea, borborygmi, flatulent colic, eructations of
air, but without fetor or causticity. Sometimes
indeed, patients will taste the aliments that they
ha\·e swallowed in the air which they eructate, but
t he d1gestion is completed, and diarrhcea is very
rare. Constipation is generally obstinate, and the
urine, especially when the gastra1gfa is in a high
degree, is usually pale, voided frequently, and in
s1nall quantities at a time.
5. Chronic ~gastritis never fails to impair the process
of nutrition, inducing hectic fever, characterized
by hardness and frequency of the pulse, heat of the
·skin, and evening exacerbations, with loss of flesh
and strength, sallowness of the countenance, with
a peculiar dark tinge, and finally, death.
6. In some violent and prolonged cases of gastralgia,
the patients experience difficulty of breathing, palpitations of the heart, wandering pains, and peculiar
sensations of coldness, especially in the arms, loins,
and lower extremities. The sleep is sometimes
good, sometimes agitated, sometimes null ;i yet, in
the mornings, the patient gets up refreshed, and
feels quite welJ, till breakfast renews the gastric
sensibility. Nothing of this kind' obtains in latent
gastritis.
1. 'fhose who are affected with chronic inflammation
·of the digestive tube, are melancholy; morose, and
impatient; but this is nothing to the state of mo1·al
depression and anxiety which obtains in gastralgia.
In this last, there is ineffable despondency; disgust
of life, or fear of death in the extreme ; the slightest sensation in the stomach, awakens the patient's
t errors ; he is trenlblingly alive to every look of his
physician-to every ,vord which is spoken by his
friends respecting his complaint; he is afraid of tak•
ing any thing into his stomach., as he knows, by
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doing so, he will aggravate the complaint; he is con~
vinced that his disease is mortal-becomes entirely
absorbed by his own sensations, and indifferent to
every thing else. But any diminution or cessation
of the gastralgia, immediately changes ·the scene
from despair to sanguine hope-to be again reversed
on the slightest accession of the pain."

Causes. Indigestible and irritating diet; acrid
medicines received into the stomach; the
abuse of spirituous liquors; exposure to a
..
cold and damp atmosphere; frequently the
consequence of acute gastritis.
Almost the whole remediate management depends on the proper regulation
of the diet, together with the employment of
leeches or blisters to the epigastrium. The
food must be chiefly liquid, and as mild as
possible; 1nucilaginous fluids, such as decoctions of barley, rice, or thin gruels, are the
best articles of food; animal jellies are proper-so is boiled milk, with ,vater. I have
found small doses of ipecacuanha and calomel
in combination, decidedly advantageous;- one-eighth of a grain of the former, with oneeighth of a grain of the latter, may be administered three tiines daily. A weak emulsion
of bals. capaiva has also been found serviceable : this article, though irritating, has a
peculiarly beneficial operation in chronic
phlogosis of the mucous membranes.

TREATMENT.

ACUTE ENTERITIS •

.1Symptoms. Fixed, burning pain in the abdomen,
gen~rally about the u~bilical region; obstinate
constipation, nausea, and vomiting, the latter
being sometimes so severe as to communicate
inverted action to the intestines, and produce stercoraceous discharges by the mouth; feve~,
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with a s1nall, freq uen t, and tens e pul se; ver y
rare ly, the puls e is full and har d; dry and red
tong ue ; urg ent thir st; dry and hot skin ;
urin e hig h colo ured , and sma ll in qua ntit y;
resp irat ion sho rt, and perf orm ed by the inte rcos tals exc lusi vely ; pos itio n on the bac k, wit h
the kne es and sho ulde rs elev ated .
Wh en the upp er par t of the colo n is affected,
acu te ente ritis is ofte n atte nde d by sym ptom s
of pleu ritic or hep atic infl amm atio ns.
Dia gno sis. In pleu risy , the puls e is full ancl
har d-i n ente ritis , it is sma ll and tens e ; abdom inal resp irat ion in ple uris y-- not so in
ente ritis ; abd ome n tend er, and pain ful to
pres sure , in ent erit is-n ot so in pleu risy .
Spasmodic pain dist ingu ishe d from ente ritis, by: the paro xys mal cha ract er of the pain ;
the con stan t cha nge of pos itio n; the ease obtain ed by pre ssu re on the abd ome n; natu ral
tem per atur e and moi stur e of the skin , and the
wan t of thir st, whi ch cha ract eriz e spa sm of
the inte stin es. The reve rse, in all thes e circum stan ces, obta ins in ente ritis .
The only favo urab le term inat ion is in resolu tion ; sup pur atio n is rare ; gan gren e is
mor e com mon , and is alw ays fatal. The disease wou ld seem som etim es to pro ve fata l,
wit hou t any of the usu al term inat ions of inflam mat ion.
Pro gno sis. Alw ays ver y unc erta in; an alm ost
imp erce ptib le puls e, wit h cold han ds and feet ,
indi cate gre at dan ger ; diff usio n of the pain
thro ugh out the abd ome n, dan ger ous ; tum id
and tym pan itic abd ome n, a bad sign ; freq uen t
vom itin g, in the latt er stag e, high ly unf avo ur·
able .
y
TRE ATM ENT . Cop ious dep letio n, in the earl
· stag e. Diff eren ce of opin ion con cern ing the
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propriety of en1ploying active cathartics;
1nild laxatives very useful; drastic purgatives.,
h_o wever, are improper; decisive bleeding, an
essential prelin1inary to the use of laxatives;
calomel, or castor oil, in conjunction with
opium, good articles for the purpose. Opiuni
an in1portant remedy, in the latter period of
the disease, after the violence of the local and
general inflammatory excitement has been
1noderated by depletory remedies. It promotes the operation of purgatives, determines
to the surface, produces diaphoresis, and relieves the distressing pain suffered in this
disease. When opium is given, it should be
inlargedoses. Two grains maybe givtn,eve1~y two hours.
'

Large doses of opium have a much less tendency
to increase or support the inflamn1a.tory diathesis,
than small ones. The sensibility and irritability of
the system are g1~atly reduced, by a large dose of
this valuable narcotic ; and with them, all those
morbid phenomena ,vhich depend on, or are influenced by, a preternaturally sensible state of the
. system, are moderated.

...

(

Blisters to the abdomen are indispensable •.
Leeching, and fomentations, are recommended; blistering, however, is preferable.
The ordinary internal antiphlogistic remedies frequently do harm. Mild diluents, of
the mucilaginous kind, very useful; great attentic;>n to the diet, necessary during convalescence; the most ·u nirritating food is alone
admissible.

In the variety of enteritic inflammations noticed
above, the inflammation is se3:ted chiefly, if
11ot exclusively, in the peritoneal coat of the
intestines. Obstinate tostiveness is an essen- .
tial symptom of this form of the disease.-
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te rit is, in
Th er e is an ot he r va rie ty of ac ute en
in te sti na l
,v hi ch th e mu co us 1nembrane of th e
n1 ma tio n;
tu be is th e ex clu siv e se at of th e in fla
mu co us
an d wh ich is es se nt ial ly at te nd ed by d by
od, an
stools, more or less 1nixed wi th blo
se as e co nten es mu s. Th is la tte r fo rm of th e di
sti tu te s:
DY SE NT ER Y.

m uc ou s m em Character. In in fla mm ati on of th e
ed by fe ve r,
br an e of th e in te sti na l ca na l, at te nd
gr ip in g, an d
fre qu en t bl oo dy or m uc ou s sto ol s,
tenes1nus.
co m es de ve Yymptoms. Th e fe ve r ge ne ra lly be
s- so m elo pe d, be fo re th e en te rit ic sy m pt om ol en ce
e vi
tim es th e re ve rs e tak es pl ac e. Th
ite rio n of
of th e te ne sm us , a pr et ty co rre ct cr
in a n1ost
th e vi ol en ce of th e di se as e ; to rm ns ta nt
; co
se ve re , ju st be fo re th e ca lls to sto ol
ns so m eso re ne ss of th e ab do n1 en ; ev ac ua tio m ix ed
nly
tim es ,v ho lly m uc ou s; m or e con1mo bl oo d;
er
wi th bl oo d- oc ca sio na lly , al to ge th
ab le, bu t
sm el l of th e sto ol s, at first, di sa gr ee
da ve ro us ,
no t fe tid -to ,v ar ds th e la st, of a ca lli qu aco
pe ne tra tin g fe to r. In vi ol en t ca se s,
fe w da ys
t iv e di ar rh re a so m et im es co1nes on , a
ite , af te rbe fo re de at h. To ng ue at fir st wh
th e m id ,v ar ds br ow n, ro ug h, an d dr y al on g
an d flo dl e, wi th a re d an d mo ist border; cle an cle an ,
th ,
rid al on g th e ed ge s an d tip , or sm oo
, in pr oan d de ep re d ov er its ,v ho le su rfa ce
ed ca se s,
tra ct ed ca se s. In so m e ve ry pr ot ra ct . Th e
us
th e to ng ue an d fa uc es beco1ne ap ht ho
d wi th bile;>
stools ar e ne ve r coloured, or 1nixe
Th e sk in is alw ay s dr y.
fla mm ati on
Au to ps ic appearances. Th e tra ce s of in
e colon.:
ar e so m eti m es co nf in ed en tir el y to th
1
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more commonly, ho,vever, marks of inflammation appear throughout the whole intestinal canal; but even where this is the case,
the colon and rectum exhibit m-uch stronger
1narks of disease than the other portions of
the intestines. Very frequently, the n1ucous
membrane of the colon and rectum is found
-u lcerated, thickened, soft, and pulpy. The
lit;er is frequently found to have suffered
structural derangen1ennt; it is n1ost commonly enlarged, and in a stage of great sanguine·ous congestion.
Causes. Checked perspiration, by the application
of cold. Analogy between dysentery and catarrh, founded on the similarity of their retiology. Suppressed perspiration al,vays among
the first morbid phenomena of dysentery.
Deranged function of the liver and the skin
are invariably present. (Johnson.) "The period most favourable for the production of
dysentery, is when a cold and moist autumn
succeeds a ,varm,, dry summer." (O'Brien.)
Dysentery appears often to be the production
of the joint influence of atmospheric vicissitudes and marsh miasmata. Sporadic causes,
such as, unripe fruit; indigestible and unwholesome food ; irritating substances received into the bowels. Not contagious. Scyhalla have been much accused of giving rise
to dysentery; the correctness of this accusation is denied by Dr. Johnson, and I believe
very justly. I have seen a very great number of d ysenteric patients ; and yet the number of cases in which I have noticed the discharge of these hardened balls of freces, is
exceedingly small.
Prognosis. Cases in which the stools consist
almost entirely of blood, are generally n1ore
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tractable than ,vhen the discharges are principally mucus. Colliquative diarrhrea, at an
advanced period, very unfavourable; stools
of a penetrating and cadaverous smell, a very
bad sign.· Tympanitis, with small mucous
stools, or ,vith fetid saaious discharges from
the bowels, highly unfavourable. A small,
fi·equent pulse, with a sunken and cadaverous
countenance, hiccough, and cold t:xtremities,
indicate a fatal termination. Bile appearing
in the stools, is a favourable sign.
The indications are-1. To moderate the febrile: excitement, when excessive;
2. To restore the functions of the skin and
liver; 3. To suLdue the local infla1nmatory
affection of the bowels.

TREATMENT.

In estimating the comparative importance ofthese
indications, it is necessary to recollect, that ~uppression of the cutaneous exhalation, and conse..
q L1.ent torpor of the 1iver, with an engorged state
of the portal circulation, is antecedent to and causative of the intestinal phlogosis, and that the reaction of the heart and arteries is consecutive to
this local inflammation.
From these circumstances, therefore, it seems
evident that the restoration of the cutaneous and
hepatic functions, constitutes the most important
indication in the treatment of this malady; for in .
proportion as we succeed in the fulfi.hnent of thi$ : ·
indic!ttion, so do we equalize the circulation, lessen
·. the-detern1ination to the bowels, and consequently
n1oderate the local inflammation upon which the
peculiar symp.to1ns. 9f the disease depend.

Bleeding. A veryimportantand often indispensable auxiliary remedy, though rarely by itself sufficient to cure the disease. Analogy be- ·
tween dysentery and rheumatism, in this respect.
Purgatives. Constant aad active purgation,
injurious; mild laxatives, however, should be
repeated almost daily; calomel, succeeded by

)
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a dose of castor oil; or this latter article alo11e,
are excellent laxatives in this disease. Pur- 1
gati ves advantageously giv~n in -c onjunc- ...
tion with opium. Spirit. tereb. given with ol.
ricini, often renders the operation of the
latter more certain and less painful. l.. Cheyne.)
This is confir1ned by my own experience.
Cream of tartar recommended as a purgative.
(Cheyne.) Modus operandi of purgatives, in
the cure of dysentery.
Emetics too much neglected in dysentery.
Most writers recommtnd tartrate of antimony.
I regard ipecacuanha as the best emetic in
this disease. Emetics not useful or proper in
the latter period of the disease; their beneficial operation confined to its commencement.
Diaphoretics are among the most valuable
curative means in this disease. The bowels
having been adequately evacuated by mild
laxatives, and bleeding having been practised,
where the violence of the febrile symptoms
demanded, diaphoretics, in conjunction with
calo1nel, is the sheet-anchor of our hopes.
Dover's powder, a peculiarly excellent diaphoretic in this complaint, on account of its conjoined anodyne and diaphoretio operation.
Six grains of this article, with three or four
grains of calo1nel, may be given every six
hours. A combination -of calomel, opium, and
anti1nonial powder, an excellent diaphoretic
anodyne. (O'Brien.) Cullen's objections to
opium, in this disease, noticed and refuted.
Observations on the great usefulness of this
narcotic in dysentery.
Dr. Cheyne states, that, in the epidemic dysentery
which prevailed in Ireland a fe·w years ago, he met
,vith many cases in which the ordinary plan of
treatment by diaphoretics, purgatives, and calomel,

mo.de no impression on the disease. These casef)
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were attended by intolerance of slight pressure on
the abclon1en, agonizing pain, unceasing tenes1nus,
and great pyrexia. In these cases, he derived the
greatest advantag·e from opium, in four or five grain
doses, in conjunction with bleeding, and scruple
doses of calomel.

Calomel, with a view to its specific or c011stitutional operation, a valuable remedy in
this disease. Ptyalism only proper in very
protracted or chronic cases. Its beneficial operation chiefly dependent on its po,vers to excite the various secreting organs, particularly
the liver, which is always torpid and congested in dysentery; and on its tendency to
equalize the circulation.
Blisters, leeclzes, or emollient poultices to the
.abdomen, often highly beneficial.
.Anodyne enemata, relieve the distressing
tenes1nus and tormina- The warm bath is also
a very useful auxiliary remedy.
Balsam copaiva, a valuable medicine in
chronic dysentery. (Pemberton, Cheyne, and
Johnson.)
Astringents may, under certain circumstances, be advantageously employed; generally
speaking, however, they do more harm than
good. Other remedies mentioned, and their
111erits discussed.
CHRONIC ENTERITIS.

This modification of enteric inflammation, is of
frequent occurrence. Its symptoms are often
obscure and equivocal. Most of the cases
usually termed marasmus, consist of chronic
inflammation of the mucous membrane of the
bowels. Chronic diarrhrea also generally depends on this grade of intestinal phlogosis.

I
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No dist inct abd omi nal pain ; obtu $e
pain on firm pres sure on the abd omi nal pari etes; a sen se of sore nes s also is felt ; mus cular deb ility ; puls e sma ll and wea k; cold
han ds and feet ; slig ht febr ile exa cerb atio ns
in the eve nin g; pain in the bow els, or nau sea,
afte r taki ng foo d; freq uen tly con stan t diar rhcea ; in inveterate case s, the skin is dry and
sall ow; slee p inte rrup ted; tong ue smo oth and
red rou nd the edg es, and bro wn in the mid dle ; gre at ema ciat ion; pain ful diar rhre a, alte rnati ng ofte n ,vit h cos tive nes s; app etit e vari able , bein g som etim es vor acio us, at oth ers
entire} y gon e ; the foo d is ofte n eva cua ted '
from the bow els, in an imp erfe ctly dig este d
stat e; the alvi ne eva cua tion s var y in app earanc e; som etim es slim y and sma ll in qua ntit y,
at othe rs cop ious , liqu id, and dark . The disease con tinu es for man y mon ths, and eve n for
sev eral yea rs.
Causes. Som etim es the con seq uen ce of acu te ·
phlo gos is of the muc ous men1bra11e of the
bow els; irri tati ng and indi ges tibl e foo d; the
infl uen ce of a cold an'd dam p atm osp her e;
dra stic cath arti cs, and oth er irri tati ng sub stan ces, whe ther rece ived from with out, or
gen erat ed in the bow els.
Tre atm ent. Lee che s, or blis ters to the abd ome n;
the form er are gen eral ly tho ugh t the mos t
valu able . Alm ost eve ry thin g dep end s on
pro per diet etic regu lati ons . The foo d sho uld
be of the mil des t kin d, and "su ch as leav es
the leas t fecu lenc e to pas s alon g the inte stine s." A liqu id farinaceous die t mu st be
enjo ined ; anim al food , in a soli d form , is impro per . Bar ley, rice , oatm eal, tapi oca , &c.
are to be use d in the form of sou p, or gru el.
Over-distention of the stomach, even by the
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n1ildest food, is highly injurious. Mild laxatives are to be occasionally given; active
articles of this kind, injure; castor oil will
answer.
Balsam copaiva, a very valuable remedy.
Spir. terebinth. given in emulsion, often
highly useful.

,,

It may appear inconsistent to reco1nmend balsam
copaiva and spirits of t·urpentine, in this affection,
aftet having declared that the most unirritating
diet is a sine qua non in its treatment, and that
active cathartics are injurious, on account of the
initation they produce in the phlogosed structure.
Whatever may be the conclusions of reason, on
this subject, experience, ,vbich is always our best
instructor, teaches, that both the articles in question are often decidedly beneficial in the present
variety of intestinal phlogosis. There is nothing
more extraordinary in this, than in what is- observed in .the tr~attnent of some other varieties of inflammation. In catarrh.al ophthalmia, soothing applications are und9ubtedly proper; yet the application ·
of a weak solution of lunar caustic, or of small portions of precipitate ointment, will very frequently
produce an immediate amendment in the disease,
whilst astringent washes seldom fail to do mischief.

Opium, with calomel, in small doses. The
pulv. ipecac. composit.; mucilaginous drinks;
and minute doses of pulv. ipecac., may be
employed with benefit.

•
CHAPTER X.11.
INFLAMMATION OF THE LUNGS, AND
THEIR APPENDAGES.
ACUTE PLEURITIS.
.

.

,Symptonis. Pungent pain in the chest, much inincreased by · inspiration; cough dry, or attended with a glairy and nearly colourless
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J sputa; pulse full and hard; difficulty of lying
~ ~ t ¢ on one side; respiration chiefly performed by
.'\l ~,-. the abdominal muscles. When the inflamma~ '- "fion extends to the substance of the lungs,
't there is generally bloody expectoration.
~
.~
Causes. Sudden exposure to cold, when the
~
body is in a state of free perspiration; · atmo}

sipelas, acute and chronic cutaneous affec~ tions, suppressed catamenia, rheumatism. It
· ,! appears sometimes to depend on epidemic
"1 causes.
~ A·utopsic pheno1nena. The pleura is red, and
punctuated with an infinite number of red
i . points; frequently covered \vith an immense
;.1! ~ number of milliary tubercles; false mem~ ~ branes sometimes adherent te its internal
"-{ ~ surface ; adhesions between the pleura costa~ l~s and pleura pulmonalis; occasional~y, ~ffui..~ ~
s1ons of a sero-purule.nt, or serous fluid, ·111to
~
the chest. ·
~ , Prognosis. Acute pleurisy, not a very danger~ ~ ~ ous disease; its consequences to be dreaded, ·
~ '-( ~ in persons predisposed to phthisis; the more
~
't the inflammation extends to the lungs, the
~ more danger; the supervention of diarrhrea, ·
j a fatal sign; convulsions and coma, no less
~
~ unfavourable,
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In peripneumony, the inflammation is seated prinPERIPNEUMONY,

cipally in the substancr. of the lungs. It is characterized by the follo,ving
;Symptom.s. Difficult and oppressed breathing ;
dull pain in the chest; cough, with viscid ·
sputa, mixed frequently ,vith blood; pulse at
first hard; after,vards weak, soft, obs.tructed
11
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.. J

and irre gula r; 8ability to lie on the soun d
side ; the sputre are of yell owis h, or gree nish
whi te; exce edin gly tena ciou s; som ewh at dia~ 1~ ,
phan ous, and inte rmix ed with bubb les of air.
~ i
_ j \' '\("\ (Lrennec.)
"Autopsic phenomena. The stru ctur al chan ges
'-' ~ ~
clas sed und er thre e head s:
~
1~
1. Eng oum ent, or choked lung·. Lun gs part ially
~
crep i tous , of a Ii vid colo ur, cont aini ng an
~~
abun danc e of frot hy, sero us fluid , in its sub~
stan ce.
Lt
~
~ ~ 2. Hep atize d lung . Lun gs not crep itou s; resen1•
't blin g the Ii ver in weig ht, cons isten ce, and
•f
j colo ur, havi ng enti rely lost its cellu lar stru c~
ture , and acqu ired a gran ulat ed appe aran ce,
~
.f,
with no ex trav asat ed fluid in its substance.
. ~ .. ~ ~
'
I 3. Hep atize d and gran ulat ed stru ctur e, with an
~
abun danc e of an opaque, yello wish , visc id
~ l
•
. 1s. th e re:"- ..~~ I-~ matter, in its substance. Thi s fluid
\ :J .s~.lt of pulm onar y supp urat ion. (Lre nnec .)
~
Diag nosi s. Peri pneu mon y, dist ingu ishe d
... l
•
~ from pleu ritis , by:
Perc ussi on. In peri pneu mon y, the soun d
of the diseased side is obscure, and differs from
that prod uced on the soun d side , whic h is
mor e clea r. In pleu risy , perc ussi on prod uces
the sam e soun d on both side s. Pres sure
~
~
mad e on the abdo men , in pleu risy , does not
aggr avat e the pleu ritic pain ; in peri pneu mon y,
~
stro ng abdo min al pres sure imm edia tely ex~.· 'cites dist ress ing invo lunt ary coug h, opp ression , and a sens e of suffocation. Position.
~ \)
In pleu risy , the pati ent lies on the affe cted
~ ~
side ; in peri pneu mon y, on the soun d side .
~ ~
Pres sure on the inte rcos tal spac es, prod uces
~ ~
:!
I~
pain in pleu risy , but not in peri pneu mon y,;
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the pain in the fortltr is lancinating, in. the
latter it is dull.
·.
Prognosis. Favourable signs: a copious expec- ~
toration of a thick yellowish n1atter; increased.·
discharge of urine ; general, but not profuse.
perspiration, ,vith an abatement of the p~ain:
oppression, and cough. Unfavour,-able sitns:
pain and oppression diffused; dry cough;. or
thin dark- coloured expectoration; countenance Ii vid; great d yspnrea; weak, soft,.and
frequent pulse; delirium; coma; internal feeling of cold, while the surface is hot; a copiou~·
and limpid urine in the commencement; -rat·tling in the chest; disposition to elevate the.
head and shoulders, and bare the breast..
;.

.•

.•
I.'

.

Bleeding, all important; to· be~
employed more cautiously in the advanced ..
J)eriods of peripneumony, than in pleurisy:
Blisters to the thorax, indispensable; more>
efficacious than leeches; should be early~ap.:~
plied. Cathartics, of the drastic kind, impro_.
per; mild laxatives beneficial. Emetics seldom
useful. Diaphoretics, of considerable ad vap.tage; nitre, with tart. antimony, comm(Jnly
e mployed; muriate ammonia, instead of nitre, .
Tecommended by Richter; I have often found
it decidedly beneficial. Expectorants ve_ry
u seful, after the general febrile excitement
bas been moderated; the mildest and least ·
stimulating articles of this class, should at first
b e used. I have found the following a most,,,
excellent expectorant, R. extract. glycyr. :' · 3jj.
Ker mes mineralis, gr. xv. tinct. thebaic. gti:
xl.; infus. polygalre seneg. 3viii. M. dose, a.
table-spoonful every two hours. Opium,. irJ~
conjunction with calomel, a most valuable ine- ·
dicine in peripneumony, after the disease lzas .
continued for three or four days. vVhen ·the. ~
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c,xpectora tion is cllpious, and of a prope:r consistence, opium should be given in very small
quantities. The pills of Pariset ans,ver a good
purpose, under such circumstances-they consist of a fourth of a grain of opium, with a
t,velfth of a grain of tart. antimony-one to
be taken every four hours. In pneumonic
.inflammation, from repelled cutaneous eruptions, measles, or scarlatina, camphor is, according to Richter, a valuable remedy-par. ticularly when combined with pulv. ipecac.
con1pos. Mitcilaginous drinks, &c.
PNEUMONIA BILIOSA.

This variety of pneumonia is _produced by the
combined agency of marsh miasmata, and sudden at1nospheric vicissitudes.
Symptoms. Along ,vith the ordinary pectoral
symptoms of pneu1nonia, there are others, indicative of much functional derangement of
the hepatic system, such as : fulness in the
right hypochondrium; pain in the back and
limbs; yellowness of the tunica albuginia and
skin; sometimes mucous and bloody discharges from the bowels, with tenesmus and
acute head-ache. These symptoms generally
precede the occurrence of the thoracic affection, for several days. The attending fever is
somewhat remittent; bilious vomiting is frequent; tongue covered with a brown fur;
pulse co1nmonly small, quick, frequent, and
slightly tense.

Great discrepancy of opinion on
this subject; some recommend very copious
, . bleeding-others con~e1nl). it, and ~ think with
propriety.
TREATMENT.
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PNEUNOMIA BILIO SA.

Eniet ics are of pri1n ary impo rtanc e. Gentle
laxati ves are to be daily empl oyed -for this
purpo se, calomel, with ipecacuanlza, answ ers
excee dingl y ,vell; from ten to fifteen grain s
of the forme r, and six or eight grain s of the
latter , gener ally vomi ts once or t,vice , and
procu res sever al biliou s stools afterw ards.
Bliste rs less servic eable in this than in the
prece ding varie ties of pneum onia. Opium, in
conju nctio n ,vith calomel, a reme dy of great
Expe ctora nts, usefu l; diaph oretic s, of
value
. .r conse
quenc e.
mino
ACUT E BRON CHITI S.

This varie ty of pulm onary inflam matio n is generally descr ibed unde r the name of perip neum onia
notlza. It consi sts of acute inflam matio n of the
muco us membrane of the bronchia, with great
sang. uineous conge stion of the lungs . Much of
the pecul iar chara cter of the disea se depen ds on
this conge stion. Old peopl e and infan ts most
subje ct to it.
Symp toms. Grea t oppre ssion and tightn ess in
the breas t; coug h; severe pain in the foreh ead,
great ly increa sed by cough ing; expec torati on;
at first, a viscid and froth y white mucu s, becomi ng mixe d with blood , as the disea se advance s; some times vomi ting; febril e excite ment not viole nt; pulse , and heat of the surface, not much above the natur al stand ard;
tongu e mois t and white ; countenance pallid ;
little or no pain in the chest ; the pain is dull,
and atten ded with very oppre ssed breat hing;
verti go; deliri um seldo m; whee zing respir ation.
Ther e is in this di~ea se a partic ular tendency to effusion into the subst ance of the

ACUTE BRONCHITIS. "
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l ungs; and it is generally from the occurrence
- of this circumstance, that the disease proves
fatal.
.il utopsic phenomena. The lungs do nett collapse;
bro~chi_a fil.lea w:ith a tough mucus, mixed with
bloday· set·hm a11d·..pt1s..; "a frothy fl'uicl escapes
fro1n the substance of the lungs, when cut
into ; capillaries of the mucous membrane,
red and enlarged; sometin1es, the pulmonary
structure is more or less hepatized. The mucous mernbrane of the bronchia is manifestly
the principal and primary seat of the disease •.
Prognostic observations. Ratio symptomatum. Diagnostic phenomena.
1

Moderate bleeding, in the commencement, often beneficial-hazardous, after
the disease has made some progress; cathartics of the active kind, injurious-not so, mild
aperients. Emetics among the most useful
remedies, in this disease ; they may often be
advantageously repeated two or three times.
Expectorants of the stimulating kind, such as
polygala senega, and gum ammonia<;.-are bene- ·
ficial. Active stimulants must be given with
the expectorants, when the pulse becomes
very small, frequent, and soft. Camphor, and
carbonate of ammonia, are the most valuable
for this purpose. Opium, less serviceable in
this than in the preceding varieties of pneu~ __ ___ , . ~onic di§~~e.~·• 'In the con1m.~µ,,.½ement of the
. -· ~~,--..dise-ase; small doses of opium:Yand calomel
allay the cough, and promote expectqration;
but after expectoration is fully established,
opium tends to produce dangerous engorgement of the bronchi.al cells, by allaying the
desire to cough, and consequently to expectorate the mucus s-o copious_ly secreted by the
bronchial glands. Blisters can never be omit ...
TREATMENT.
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ACUTE BRONCHITIS.

ted with propriety. I have, seen much benefit
derived from large emollient poultices applied
to the thorax. Diaphoretics, of the mildly
stimulating kind, are useful remedies in this
disease-such as : infusions of eupatorium,
sage, balm, the spiritus mindereri, with laudanum, pulv. ipecac. compos. &_c . ,.rhe inhalation of the steam of warm vinegar and
water.
'
CHRONIC PLEURITIS, AND CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS,

As these two varieties of pulmonary inflammation
are generally attended with symptoms similar
to those which occur in phthisis pulmonalis, I
shall treat of them under the general head of
Pulmonary Consumption.
CYNANCHE TRACHEALIS.

~haracter. An inflammation of the glottis, larynx, and upper part of the trachea, attended
with a hoarse and ringing cough, sonorous
respiration, and a sense of suffocation.
Syniptoms. It commonly comes on gradu~lly:At first, a hoarse cough, with slight difficulty
of breathing; afterwards fever, respiration
becoming n1ore and more difficult, each in ..
spiration being attended ,vith a peculiar ringing sound; countenance full and flushed, during the first stage. The dyspncea becomes at .
last exceedingly great; the head is thrown
back, and the mouth kept open ; the eyes are
prominent, and the countenance pale, livid,
and expressive of great agony; the breathing
becomes wheezing, in the latter period of the
disease; expiration is quick, inspiration difficult and slow; c·ough sometimes attended with
•

•

-·
•
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a rattling sound, and the expulsion of very
_ tough mucus. Insensibility and stupor generally close the scene. The symptoms occasionally remit for a short time.
Causes. Exposure to a cold and damp air, the
most common cause; most prevalent in spring
ana autumn ; children between the ages of
one and seven years, almost exclusively the
subjects of this disease-it very rarely occurs
in adults.
-.Ratio sy1nptomatum. The suffocated respiration
may depend on one or more of the following
circuinstances:-1. Tumefaction and inflam1nation of the glottis; 2. Obstruction of the
glottis by coagulable fluid, in the form of a
false membrane or a concrete mass; 3. From
the inflammation e·xtending to the minute
ramifications of the bronchia, and giving rise
to effusion int@ the air-cells.
Prognosis. The disease is al,vays to be regarded as highly dangerous. The more the inflammation extends into the bronchia, the
greater the danger. When the attack comes
ort suddenly, with high febrile excitement,
thtre is more danger than when its approach
is gradual. ·Very shrill sounding cough and
respiration, unfavourable. In general, however, it is difficult to form a Gorrect prognosis.
~ SPASMODIC CROUP,

essentially distinct from inflammatory croup.. They may be distinguished
by the following circumstances-viz. Spasmodic Croup is sudden in its attack, and unattended with Jever_;_Cynanche Trachea/is generally comes on gradually;, when its attack is
sudden, it is ~I ways with fever. In the former
there are intermissiQns, in the latter remis-

pPASMODIC CROUP.

sions only. Coug·h, with a discharge of viscid
mucus from the trachea, always present in
inflam1natory croµp--in spasmodic croup,
coughing is rare, and always dry. In the latter, no shrillness of voice-the pulse small
and contracted.

Bleeding, to syncope, o-r an approach to it, in the early period, of the utmost
importance ; during bleeding, the feet should
be placed in warm water. The advantages
of bleeding almost entirely confined to the
first stage. Emetics next in importance to
bleeding. Calomel, with a small portion of ·
tart. antimon. an excellent article for this purpose-preferable, I'" think, to tart. antimon.
alone. Emetics often operate with great cl-if..
ficulty,afterthe disease has continued for some
time-the cause of this explained. The warm
foot bath, and bleeding, promote this operation. Emetics do good~ by discharging the
viscid mucus fro1n the trachea, and by equalizing the circulation. 'Cathartics are valuable
remedies, in this disease. Galomel is the best
article for this purpose-lat~e doses, by exciting vomiting as well as purging, peculiarly ,
beneficial.

TREATMENT.

From ten to fifteen grains may be given to children of fro1n two to five years old. This quantity
hardly ever fails to excite active purging and vomiting. The nausea, and consequent relaxation
produced by calomel, are generally of much longer
duration than that which is caused by the usual
emetics ; and in general, the impression made on
the disease by this medicine, is much more permanent than that which results from the operation of
other emetic and cathartic substances.

The tincture of lobelia inflata, very useful as
an emetic, in this disease. Errhines employed

~vith benefito

;
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Calomel, with a view to its constitutional influence, highly recom1nended by some. Blisters
and rubifacients to the throat, never to be neglected-the latter are preferable, from the
suddenness of their effects. Spir. turpentine,
'\Vith spir. camphor, excites inflammation in a
few minutes. The warm bath, a very useful
auxiliary ren1edy. Polygala senega, useful in
slight cases, and for the seq ualre of violent
cases, such as a dry and hoarse cough, ,vith
slight difficulty of breathing.
Kali sulfuratum strongly recommeJ1ded, of late,
in this disease. (Double, Mesner, Senff, Albers, J urine.)
This remedy does not deserve the praise besto,v..
ed upon it by some late continental writers. It
appears, nevertheless, to be useful in slight cases,
and is said to be particularly beneficial only about
the period when the exudation of the coagulable
fluid occurs. (Uaiman.) Our success in the treatment of this disease, depends ahnost wholly on being able to sub<lue the tracheal inflammation before
the exudation of the viscid mucus takes place ; a
vigorously antiphlogistic treatment, in the commencement, is therefore the only mode of treat1nent upon which any reliance can be placed.
After the exudation has taken place, our principal
object should be, to expel the mucus from the trachea before it has time to concrete, by the occasional use of emetics.

The application of a solution of lunar caustic
to the upper part of the larynx, and about the
tonsils, has lately been recon1n1ended as useful in separating the false membranes which
forn'l in and about the glottis, in this disease.
CYNANCHE TONSILLARIS.

Character. Inflammation of the tonsils, soft pa111
late and fauces, with synocha fever.

K

-
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CYNANCHE TONSILLARIS.

Symptoms. Tonsils, and soft palate, red and much
·s wollen; deglutition very painful and difficult,
-sometimes impossible ; more difficulty in
swallowing liquids than solids ; respiration
impeded; speech indistinct; hearing dull;
tongue swollen, white, and covered with a
thick layer of transparent mucus; pulse full,
hard, and frequent; c0pious secretion of a
ropy saliva.
Cause. Cold and damp air; or cold, in any manner applied, so as to cause a sudden check to
the perspiration, may be regarded as the exclusive cause of this disease. Persons become
predisposed to the disease, by suffering an
attack of it. The principal-danger arises from
the swelling of the tonsils, which may proceed to the extent of entirely interrupting
respiration. When it does not end in resolu- ·
tion, it almost always terminates in suppuration. Frequent attacks of the disease are apt
to produce permanent enlargement of the
tonsils. 1.,he inflammation has been known to
extend into the larynx, in which case the danger is greatly increased.
Treatment: strictly and actively antiphlogistico
Scarifying the tonsils; emollient and acidulated gargles; warm pediluvium; blisters and
leeches to the throat; emetics ; nauseating
doses of antimonials.

-

PAROTIT.IS.

Character. Inflammation and tumefaction of the
parotid glands, occasionally epidemic, and
manifestly ·c ontagious.
Symptoms. Hard swelling of one or both parotids-the s,velling increasing till the fourth
day, and then declining gradually. Skin over
..

'\

\

.

,
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- the tumour seldom red or inflamed ; the
breasts in females, and testicles in males,
often swell, about the period of the declension
of the parotid tumefaction; a sudden metastasis often takes place from the parotids to
these parts. Fever generally mild, sometimes
violent.
Children, and young persons, are most subject to this disease-it rarely occurs in old
age. It is most common during cold and
damp weather.
Prognosis. Not in general a dangerous affection;
becomes more or less dangerous, by being
translated to other parts-as the genital organs, the lungs, the brain, the stotnach. I
have known a case terminate fatally in less
than an hour, by metastasis to the brain; when
transferred to the testicles, they occasionally
suppurate-an occurrence always exceedingly
painful, and sometimes fatal.
In mild cases, little more is necessary than keeping the bowels open, and
using gentle cliaphoretics. The parts should
be kept warm-great care must be taken, to
avoid taking cold. When the inflammatory · ·
sympto1ns are violent, an active antiphlogistic
treatment is necessary. When the swelling
disappears in the neck, and sho,vs itself in the
testicles, a blister should be laid on the parotids, and every effort made to excite a general
diaphoresis. To discuss the hard swelling
which sometimes remains after the inflammatory symptoms have disappeared, frictions on
the tumour, with mercurial ointment, spirits
of camphor, or rubifacient liniments, should
be used.

TREATMENT.
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CHAPTER XIII.
A.C UTE PERITONITIS.

/

;.Yympto1ns. At first, lassitude, pain in the limbs,
·chills; then, head-ache, a sense of weight in
the epigastrium ; an acute pain in son1e part
of the abdomen, at first confined to a small
space, but soon extending itself over the whole
belly: the pain is acute and constant-sometin1es fixed, and at others wandering from
one part to another. As the disease proceeds,
the abdomen becomes tumid, and exceedingly
painful to pressure. The patient's position is
on his back, with the knees and shoulders
· raised, carefully avoiding all motion of his
body. rrhe bowels are constipated, and moved
,vith much difficulty; pulse comn1only small,
hard, and quick; tongue white and moist, the
edges and raphe being sometimes very red;
nausea and vomiting, in the early stage; the
face is generally pallid, exhibiting a peculiar
sharpness of feature. Constant wakefulness,
throughout the whole course of the disease ;
delirium,except towards the end of fatal cases,
1·are ; breathing., in the latter period, laborious-inspiration being particularly difficult,
and attended ,vith an expression of pain in
the countenance; suppression of urine, a common occurrence. When the disease occurs in
the puerperal state, the lochia cease, and the
become flaccid. Peritonitis
is rapid
.breasts
.
.
1n its course.
Causes. Mechanical injuries of the abdominal
viscera; violent and long-continued corporeal ·
exertions; stricture of the colon and rectum;
extravasations of blood; bile, urine, freces,
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chyle, &c. into the cavity of the abdomen;
the action of cold on the surface of the body;
wet and cold feet; drinking cold water when
the body is in a state of free perspiration;
parturition; sudden suppression of hremorrhoidal discharge of lochia, &c.
Prognosis. Favourable symptoms. Abatement
of the pain ; ability to bear abdominal pressure ; a soft, 1noderately full, and not very
frequent pulse ; moist and warm skin; free
alvine evacuations; power of changing th_e
position, and resting easy on either side; free
discharge of urine; restoration {if in the pu.erperal state) of the lochia; refreshing sleep.
Unfavourable signs. Suppuration, or effusion,
is indicated by, diminution of abdominal pain;
a feeling of weight in the hypo gastric region;
irregular chills; coldness of the extremities;
a soft and feeble pulse. Gangrene, by sudden
and entire cessation of pain ; extreme smallness and frequency of the pulse, with great
prostration; Hippocratic countenance.
Autopsic phenomena. Redness and thickening of
the peritoneum; false membranes. A collec-tion of fluid, sometin1es turbid or whey-like,
at others limpid and reddish-rarely blood.,
Adhesions between the bowels are common.
Gangrenous spots, and red flakes adhering to
the peritoneum.
The dis·s~ctions of Broussais, Abercrombie, and
others, show_, that the peritoneum investing the
stomach, intestines, liver, &c. may be inflamed~
and even gangrenous, while the structures of these
organs themselves remain perfectly sound..

Prompt a~d very copious .deple~
tion in the ~mmence1nent, is the principal
remediate measure to be relied on. -From
thirty to forty ounces of blood, drawn soon
K2
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af ter th e de ve lo pm en t of th e dis ea se
, wi ll
of ten su bd ue it so mu ch as to se cu re a
sp ee dy
su cc es s in re mo vi ng it. Th e be ne fit of
bl ee d. in g is co nf ine d chiefly to th e fir st tw en
ty -fo
ho ur s : du rin g th is pe rio d, th e bl ee di ng ur
ma y
be re pe ate d tw o, th re e, or ev en fo ur
tim es ,
ac co rd in g to th e vio len ce of th e inf lam
ma tor y
sy mp tom s.
Le ec hin g the abdomen, hi gh ly be ne fic ial

; af ter
th e lee ch es ar e re mo ve d, em ol lie nt po
ult ice s
or fo me nta tio ns sh ou ld be ap pli ed .
Pu rg ati ve s, of th e ac tiv e ki nd , do
mucl1
go od ; th ey sh ou ld no t be giv en , un til de
cis ive
bl ee di ng ha s be en pr ac tis ed . Fr om th e
to
of th e bo ,ve ls, lar ge doses ar e re qu ire d rp or
: th e '
no re ac tiv e th e pu rg ati ve , th e mo re go
od ,vi ll
it do . Calomel, fo llo we d by ca sto r oil
an d
sp iri ts of tur pe nti ne , de cid ed ly th e mo
st va lu ab

le pu rg ati ve s, in pe rit on iti s. Ca lo me
l an d
j alap wi ll of ten an sw er .
Af te r th e loc al an d ge ne ra l inf lam ma
tor y
sy mp to ms ha ve be en so me wh at re du
ce d by
th e fo re go in g me an s, opiurn, in co mb
in ati on
-,vith calomel, is a re me dy of gr ea t eff
icacy.
Ca th ar tic s ma y be eff ec tiv ely em pl oy ed
, at th e
sa me tim e th at opium is us ed . Larg·e
doses of
op iu m in th is di se as e, as in en ter iti s, pr
om ot e
th e op er ati on of ca th ar tic s. ( Ar ms tro
ng an d
Jo hn so n.) Th e wa rm ba th , a ve ry
us ef
au xi lia ry . Bl ist er s to th e ab do me n, im ul
po rtan t. .A.ntimonials se ld om ad mi ssi ble ,
on ac co un t of th e gr ea t ga str ic irr ita bi lit y.
If collapse en su es , wi ne an d am mo nia m us t be
giv en .
Diet, of th e sim pl es t an d mo st un irr ita tin
g
ki nd .
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CHRONIC PERITONITIS.

·W hen not the consequence of the acute form of
the disease, its approach is so gradual and insidious, that it rarely becomes the object of medical attention, until organic disorder or effusion
has taken place.

Symptoms. A constant feeling of uneasiness in
the abdomen, with soreness to pressure, or
sudden motions of the body, as coughing;
sneezing; the skin and abdominal muscles
often lie loosely over the peritoneum, giving
a sensation to the touch, as if a tight bandage
were underneath, over which the skin and
muscles easily slide. (Pe1nberton.) Sometimes, a sensation as of a ball rolling about
the abdomen, is experienced. (Broussais.)
Pulse rarely affected, except towards the evening, when it becomes slightly accelerated.
The duration of the disease very variablefrom a fe,v months to several years. Very
rarely cured-Broussais, at first, thought it
incurable. It always terminates either in effusion or disorganization of the peritoneummost commonly, in both these ways. The
effused fluid is either serous, limpid, wheylike, or reddish, with purulent flakes ; the peritoneum is thickened, or covered with an
infinite number of milliary tubercles; the intestines are often found agglutinated into one
mass.
Most cases of incurable ..11.scites depend on chro..
nic inflammation of the peritoneum, and consequent
structural derangement. Indeed, it is not improbable, that in all cases of dropsy of the abdomen,
the peritoneum is in a state of chronic or sub-acute
inflammation. In treating of Dropsies, this subject
will be fully discussed.

11 2

CH RO NIC PE RIT ON ITI S.
TR EA TM EN T.

Ex ter na l ve sic ati ng or rubifaci..en t ap pli cat ion s are of pri ma ry im po rta nc
e ..
Bli ste rs, cu pp ing , an d fri cti on s wi th tar tar
emetic oin tm ent , are the be st; mo xa is a po ,verf ul ag en t. Di ure tic s are rec om me nd ed . Dr
..
Jo hn so n spe ak s hig hly of the fol low ing diu
ret ic mi xtu re. & . aci d. tar tar . 9j. Sodre car
bo n. gr. xx rv . Inf us. dig ita l. 3s s. Sp er. nit
.
du lc. 3j. Ti nc t. scillre gtt . 1v . Aq . me nth
re
3jj . m. ft. Th is dra ug ht is to be tak en tw o
or thr ee tim es da ily .
Gentle lax ati v.es, suc h as cre am of tar tar
an d ace tat e of po tas h, are to be em plo ye
d.
Sm all do ses of calomel an d diu ret ics giv
en
co njo int ly; diaphoretics als o; pa rti cu lar ly an
timo ny wi th mi nu te po rti on s of opium, ma y be
be ne fic ial ly em plo ye d.
Pe rfe ct res t an d qu iet ne ss, are of gre at im po rta nc e. (B rou ssa is. ) An od yn es- pa rti cu lar
ly hy oc ya mu s, an d co niu tn ma cu lat um , ar~ ser
vic eab le. A sim ple an d un irr ita tin g die t in•
dis pe nsa ble .
~C UT E HE PA TIT IS.

Sym pto ms . Ac ute pa in in the rig ht hy po ch
on dri um , ag gra va ted by ex ter na l pre ssu re,
an d
ge ne ral ly by lyi ng on the lef t sid e; pa in in the
sho uld er an d cla vic le 'of the rig ht, -so me
tim es the lef t sid e; co mm on ly a dry co ug
h,
wi th difficulty of res pir ati on ; na use a an d bilio us vo mi tin g ) genera1ly an ict eri c hu e
of
the alb ug ine a an d ski n; uri ne ch arg ed wi
th·
bil e; sca ldi ng of the uri ne ; thi rst gre at; he
at
of the sur fac e int en se; ton gu e wh ite or co ve red
wi th a ye llo wi sh fur ; pu lse ha rd, ful l, an
d
str on g; bo we ls co sti ve . In ho t cli ma tes
,
acu te he pa titi s is oft en att en de d fro m the be
..
ginning, wi th small liq uid an d sli my dis ch ar-
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ges from the bowels. These cases are violent and rapid in their progress, although the
pain in the region of the liver is seldom very
great. (Johnson.) Delirium rnore cornn1on
in hepatitis, than in any other of the phleg1nasial affections, except phrenitjs.
The symptoms vary according to the part
of the liver principally affected; more pain
in the thorax and shoulder when the convex
surface is inflamed; when the concave part is
the seat of the inflammation, there is more gastric distress, vomiting, and nausea. Inflamn1ation of the anterior part, known by the
great aggravation of the pain, on external
pressure.
Diagnosis. Distinguished from pleurisy, by the
greater severity of the cough and dyspncea in
the latter. The easiest position in hepatitis,
is on the affected side,-in pleuritis, en the
sound side. In hepatitis, pressure on the
right hypochondrium aggravates the pain;
pressure on the intercostal spaces does Botthe reverse obtains in pleuritis; often bloody
expectoration in pleuritis,-in hepatitis seldom if ever. In peripneumonia, as in hepatitis, the patient lies easiest on the affected
side, but in the former, respiration is principally performed by ' the abdominal muscles,
whereas, in the latter, by the intercostal muncles exclusively. The diagnosis between: he,.,
patitis and gastritis not difficult-the extreme
prostration-the immediate rejection by the
stomach of every thing swallowed-the small
and tense pulse, &c. which attend gastritis,
distinguish it prominently from hepatitis. The
absence of fever, and the intermitting character of the pain, distinguishes spasm of the
gall ducts, and the passage through them of
biliary concretions, from hepatitis,
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Hep atiti s, if it does not end in reso lutio n,
gene rally term inat es in suppuration. The degree of dang er from supp urat ion, depe nds
muc h on the situa tion of the absc ess, and the
uatu re of the cont iguo us part s. Whe n the
absc ess poin ts outw ardl y, it may be open ed by
an inci sion , and the mat ter disc harg ed exte rnall y. It som etim es brea ks into the bow els,
the mat ter bein g disc harg ed by stoo l; occa sion ally it burs ts thro ugh the diap hrag m into
the cavi ty of the thor ax, or into the subs tanc e
of the lung s, in whic h latte r case , the mat ter
is expe ctor ated . Rec over ies afte r this latte r
acci dent exce edin gly rare ; alwa ys fatal whe n
it burs ts into the cavi ty of the abdo men .
Gangrene an exce edin gly rare term inat ion
ef hepa tic infla mma tion . Doc trine s of Sau nders and Puc helt conc erni ng the path olog y
of acut e and chro nic hepa tic infla mma tion ,
intro duce d and disc usse d.
·
Causes. The influ ence of cold afte r prof use
pers pira tion ; viol ent exer cise ; cont usio ns of
the regi on of the Ii ver; wou nds and inju ries
of the cran ium ; the irrit atio n of bilia ry
conc retio ns; supp ress ion of hrem orrh ois; violent rage , or deep sorr ow; exce ssiv e use of
spir ituo us liqu ors. Dr. John son' s cutaneohepatic sym path y, and its appl icati on to the
retio logy of hepa titis , noti ced.
Hep atiti s mos t com mon in hot clim ates ;
sola r heat and mia sma ta prom inen t agen ts in
the prod ucti on of this dise ase- they pow erfully predispose to, rath er than excite, the disease : heat exci tes the skin , and mias mata the
liver , to inor dina te acti on; the cold nigh t air
chec ks the form er, and cons ecut ivel y the latter; feve r is evol ved, and infla mma tion es ..
tabl ishe d in the Ii ver.
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Ble edi ng, bot h wit h a vie w of
red uci ng the gen era l infl a1nm ato ry con diti on
of the sys tem , and , by this effe ct, of pro mo ting the ope rati on of me rcu riaJ rem c. die s.
Ble edi ng and mer cur ial pur,g-atives , ,vi 1. h an
epis pas tic to the rig ht hyp och ond ri u m, con ~titute the imp orta nt rem e,li es during- the firs t
few day s. H avi ng red uc:e d, b., ade qua te deple tory me asu re~, t he gen era l fe .,ril e exc iteme nt, our mai n obje ct m ust be to hrin g the sys tem und er the infl uen ce of rner cury as spe edi ly
as pos sibl e. Calomel a.nd opiu m 1n .:om bin ation , a ver y exc elle nt arti cle for this pur pos e.
Pur gat ive s of prim ary irnp orta nce thro ugh out the who le cou rse of the dis eas e; calo1ne l
sho uld form a par t of the1n. Ant imo nia ls,
,vit h nitre, use ful aux ilia ries .

TRE .AT :rtIE NT.
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i~m pt9 ms ; cou nt~ nan c~
sall ow, con trac ted , and exp ress ive of ill hea lth;
dul l pai n, wit h une asiness , ten sion , and som etim es tum efa ctio n in the rig ht hyp och ond rium ;
bow els irre gul ar, com 1no nly cos tive ; som etim es dia rrhc ea alte rna ting ,vit h cos tive nes s;
ach ing pai n in the rig ht sho uld er; urin e ting ed
wit h bile , and voi ded wit h a sca ldin g pai n;
ton gue wh ite, rath er dry ; gum s unn atu rall y
har d; a con tinu ed dry nes s and constriction of
the skin ; diff icul ty of res ting eas y on the left
sid e; a sho rt and dry cou gh; slig ht feb rile
exa cer bat ion s, as the dis eas e adv anc es; em aciat ion , and fina lly, hec tic wit h a pur ulo id
exp ecto rati on. C_hronic hep atic infl am1 nati on,
Ter min ate s: occ asio nal ly in sup pur atio n;
mo re freq uen tly in ind ura tion and enl arg eme nt; som etim es the vol um e of the Ii ver beco1nes con trac ted . Tho ugh ind ura ted , and
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more firm in its substance than natural, it is
often specifically lighter than in its healthy
state. (Saunders.) The substance of the liver
usually exhibits an ash or clay colour.
l'auses. Chronic hepatitis sometimes the consequence of the acute form of the disease.
Most frequently the result of the s/07,u operation of the same causes that produce acute
hepatitis, i. e. the slo,v and constant operation
of marsh miasmata, &c. The abuse of spirituous liquors, a common cause of· chronic
hepatitis. Protracted dyspepsia produces it.
TREA. TMENT.

I/.

A strictly antiphlogistic regimen,

aided by mild aperients, and blisters over the
region of the liver, are important auxiliary
measures for re.d ucing slo,v hepatic inflamn1ation. Without mercury, however, these remedies would be of little avail; it is upon
this potent medicine that ,ve must principally
depend for ~ucce&a in the treatment of hepatic inflam1nation, whether of an acute or
chronic character. Ptyalism must be avoided;
the slightest rnanifestatiqn of the mercurial
influence is sufficient. A mild and protracted
course of mercury will do most good. The
nitro-muriatic acid bath, much extolled by Dr.
Scott; it is undoubtedly a remedy of considerable powers in the cure of chronic hepatitis. The nitric and muriatic acids, in the
proportion of two drachms of each to a gallon of water, will make a ·bath of proper
strength. It should be heated to the temperature of 96°, and the feet and legs immersed
in it for half an hour, just before going to

bed.

.._

N'EP HR l:l"IS.
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NEPHR1'r1s .

Syniptonis. Pain in the renal region; frequent
and small discharges of high-coloured. urine;
nausea and von1iting; nuinbness of the thigh
of the affected side; retraction of the testicle;
pain relieved by bending the body forwards
or to,vards the affected side; costiveness;
skin hot and dry; pulse full and strong.
Diagnosis. In inflammation of the psoa:s mus,
cle, bending the body for,vards increases the
pain; there is no nausea and vomiting, nor
retraction of the testicles, in this affection, as
in nephritis.
Causes. The influence of cold; mechanical in..
juries; irritating substances absorbed into the
circulation, as turpentine and cantharides;
violent exercise, as jumping, lifting heavy
,veights; metastasis ,of gout and rheumatism;
calculous concretions.
Unless resolution takes 1Jlace before the
seventh or eighth day, sujJj1uration generally
ensues. The pus sometimes discharged with
the urine; the suppuration often continued
for a long time-producing hectic and great
.e maciation, or what has been called tabes renalis. Son1etimes the matter points externally; in which case, fistulous openings are
apt to remain. A puruloid fluid in the urine
not to be confounded ,vith pus. The former
1nay arise from mere irritation, from urinary
calculi in the kidneys, or sub-acute inflammat ion of the neck of the bladder. Puruloid
matter distinguished from pus, by the latter
fluid sinking down and forming a close layer
along the bottom of the vessel in which the
urine is left standing ;-puruloid fluid remains

L
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more or less suspended in the /urine. Gan...
grene a very rare occurrence in renal inflammation.
Nephritis is apt to leave a predisposition
to lithic-acid calculi. (Prout.)
I

Decisive, general, and local bleeding. Cupping over the lumbar region particularly beneficial; active purgatives required;
much relief obtained from emollient enemata,
and constant fomentations to the region of
the kidneys; warm bath; sinapisms; blisters
generally condemned, on account of the ten•
dency of cantharides to irritate the urinary
organs; I have found them highly beneficial,
and never injurious. Anodyne enemata after
the inflammation has been some,vhat subdued,
useful. For the pain and soreness left by an
attack of nephritis, uva ursi is a valuable remedy-highly useful, also, when suppuration
or ulceration exists. Opium advantageously
given with uva ursi, in nephritic cases; onefourth of a grain of the former, with fifteen
or twenty grains of the latter, should be given
thrice daily. Nitre not a proper remedy in
nephritis. Anti1nonial diaphoretics beneficial,
if the stomach will retain them.

TREATMENT.

\__

CYSTITIS.

Symptoms. Severe burning and throbbing pain,
,vith a feeling of constriction in the hypogastric region ;-pain greatly increased by pressure; constant and ineffectual desire to pass
urine; pulse frequent, hard, and full; skin
dry and hot; thirst very urgent; great restlessness; nausea and frequent vo1niting; stillicidium of the urine; as the disease proceeds,

CYSTITIS.
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swelling in the loins; rigors; cold extremities; delirium, &:c.
Causes. Mechanical irritation by the presence
of foreign bodies in the bladder; retained
urine ; external injuries on the hypogastric
region; irritation from acrid substances absorbed and conveyed to the bladder, as cantharides, turpentine, &c.; metastasis of rheumatism; irritating injections into the urethra;
gonorrhcea; suppressed perspiration, from the
sudden application of cold.
Cystitis rapid in its course, and
highly dangerous. The most prompt and decisive depletion is necessary ; local bleeding,
by leeches or cups, from the pubic region and
perineum, of great importance; fomentations
and emollient enemata, efficient auxiliaries;
sinapisn1s after proper depletion. Internally,
opium with calomel, in frequent and large
doses. (Prout.) Blisters of doubtful propriety; bowels to be kept open by laxative
enemata; cathartics seldom advantageous;
the urine to be drawn off by the cathe_ter, and
emollient fluids injected into the bladder.
Nitre is injurious.

TREATMENT.

'\

CHA.P TER XIV.
ACUTE RHEUMATISM.
Character. Inflammation in the fibrous structures about the joints, wandering, and attended
with severe pain, more or less swelling, and
synocha fever.

w
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1Sympto1ns. Chills-, alternating with flushes of.
heat, total inappetency, general soreness of
the flesh, and lassitude, introduce the disease.
After some time, usually a.bout twenty ...four
hours, the rheumatic inflammation manifests·
itself. One or more joints become swollen,
red, and extremely painful, the pain being
greatly aggravated by motion; pulse full,
hard, and f~equent; bowels constipated; skin
hot, and often eovered with profuse perspiration; remissions in the morning, and nightly
exa·c erbations. The inflammation generally
passes from joint to joint. The blood is always huffy.
Rheumatism rare in infancy and old age ..
Most common between the ages of sixteen
and forty-five. Very fat persons less subject
to it than lean and muscular ones. A predisposition to rheun1atisn1. so1uetimes hereditary; derangement of the digestive functions
predisposes to it-so does the excessive use
of spirituous liquors, and the imprudent u-se
of mercury~
Causes. The influence of variabfe temperature
almost the only exciting cause.
Rheum.atic inflammation seated in the fibrous.
textures of the body; essentially distinct
from common inflammation; shifts its place·
like gout; metastases to important internal
organs, always very dangerous; rarely ter-·
minates in suppuration; never terminates in
resolution, without the concomitance if general"}
hut not profuse, perspiration, and the deposition
of a ~lateritious sediment by the urine. Neither
of these occurrences to be regarded as critical, when they appear separately; a very co•
•
•
pious
sweat 1s
no uncommon occurrence 1n,
this disease; but it is neve·r attended by any·

'
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marked abatement of the rheumatic symptoms,
unless the urine, at the same time, deposits a
red sediment. Rheumatism is seldom fatal,
except by metastasis to important internal
parts .
.Acute rheumatism, occurring in persons exposed
to the influence of marsh miasmata, assumes
a modified character. There are, in sucl1
cases, conjoined with the rheumatic affection,
prominent symptoms of derangement of the
biliary organs-such as, an icteric hue of the
tunica albugine~; a bro,vn and bitter tongue ;
great head-ache; bilious vomiting, &:c. After
each act of vomiting, the pains remit. This
variety of the disease has been called bilious
rheumatis1n.
Bleeding, an important auxiliary
remedy, though not by itself adequate to subdue rheumatic inflammation. Its employtnent necessary to moderate the general and
local inflammatory action, and thus to prepare
the way for the beneficial operation of other
remedies. Buffy blood, no indication, in this
disease, for further depletion. Excessive
blood-letting favours metastasis to internal
parts. (Johnson.) An early translation of the
disease to the diaphragm, heart, or other int ernal viscus, demands prompt and copious
blood-letting, followed by full doses of opium
with calomel.
Cathartics always decidedly beneficial; they
often subduct the general inflammatory excitement more effectually than bleeding. Calomel, followed by sulphas sodre, or sulpha$
magnesire, the best purgatives .. Violent purging not proper-being incompatible with that
regular .action of the cutaneous exhalenls,

TREA T1'iENT.
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which is indispensable to the ren1oval of th.Hf
affection.
Emetics. Recon1n1ended by Haygarth and
Horn. I have known the operation of an
emetic to procure i1n1nediate relief of three
or four hours' duration. In bilious rheumat-i sm, (acute gastric rheumatisni of Richter,) .
en1etics are, very generally, promptly and
decidedly beneficial. Tart. antimon. the best
e1netic.
Sudorijics. Profuse perspiration is seldom
beneficial, but often injurious. Gentle diapho-•
resis, ho,vever, is alway_s serviceable. Anti-1n0nials, in small doses, ,vith calomel, or pulv.
ipecac. cornpos. so managed as to keep up a
n1oderate action of the cutaneous exhalants,
\Vill assist very materially in subduing the
disease. Tart. antimony, in the proportion of
t\vo grains to eight ounces of water, given in
doses of a table-spoonful, every three hours,
has been found very efficacious.
Opium, a valuable re1nedy, under proper
1nanag·e1nent-not to be used until the gene-..ral infian11natory excitement has been n1oderated by depletory 1neasures-to be used in
large doses, conjointly with tart. antim. calo-·
me!, or ipecac . Large doses have less tendency
to increase the phlogistic diathesis, than small
ones. After proper depletion, three or· four
grains should be given at once. Calomel and
opium, particularly valuable: two grains of'
the former, and one of the latter article, to be
given every three or four hours, until the
gums become slightly affected. Ptyalism to be
avoided. In the sub-acute form of the disease,
mercury is particularly beneficial.
Colchicum, a very valuable re1nedy, both in
acute and chronic rheumatism.. The vinous
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tinc ture gen eral ly emp loye d, in dos~ s of from
thir ty to fort y dro ps eve ry fou r hou rs, wit h a
sma ll por tion of mag nes ia. I hav e kno wn vio Jen t case s of the dise ase yiel d spe edil y to this
rem edy . Its effects are to be care full y wat ched ; for give n in ove r dos es, or con tinu ed too
long , it pro duc es gre at pro stra tion , viol ent
vom itin g and pur ging , cold svreats, syn cop e,
and con vuls ions . The foll o\vi ng form ula for
usin g the colc hicu m, is recon1n1ende<l by Scu dam ore : B. M agn es. calc . gr. xx. Sul ph.
mag nes . 3j. Tin ct. colc hici . vino s. 3j. i\.q.
f on tan re, q. s. To be take n at onc e, and repe ated eve ry fou r hou rs.
Ext rac t of Stramonium, a po,v erful and efficaci ous rem edy in acu te rheu mat ism , afte r
the infl amm ator y sym ptom s hav e bee n mod erate d. (Ma rcet .) I hav e repe ated ly emp loyed it, ,vit h sign al adv anta ge. It is to be use d
,vit h gre at cau tion , on acc oun t of its effe cts
on the bra in- the mos t sin.g ular and viol ent
1na niac al stat e of the min d bein g read ily
cau sed by it. Of the bes t extr act, a qua rter
grai n is sufficient to beg in with , to be ver y
grad uall y incr ease d to one grai n, and conti-nue d unti l vert igo is pro duc ed.
Loc al applications. Col d wat er, app lied to
the infl ame d join ts, gen eral ly give s tem por ary
1·elief, but has a tend enc y to pro duc e sud den
tran slat ion of the dise ase to inte rnal part s,.
and con seq uen tly to do mis chie f. Scudamore's
lini men t, com pos ed of one par t of alco hol,
,vit h thre e part s of cam pho rate d mix ture , a
valu able topi cal re1n edy . Blis ters , afte r the
infl amm ator y exc item ent has bee n mod erat ed,.
ofte n dec ided ly adv anta geo us. Lee chin g too
muc h neg lec ted -I hav e freq uen tly kno wn
the app lica tion of a larg e num ber o.f leec hes
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to a join t, pro cur e imm edi ate and per ma nen t
. reli ef.
Pre ssu re and tigh t ban dag es rec om me nde d
by Bal fou r. Ob ser vat ion s on this pra cti cesom etim es ben efic ial, in the sub -ac ute for m
of the dise ase .
CHR ONI C RHE U1> IAT ISM .
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,'}ymptoms. Lit tle or no swe llin g or red nes s of
the par ts affe cted ; no fev er ; pai n som etim es
con fine d to one or two joi nts -m ore freq uen tly wan der ing fro m join t to join t-so n1e tim es
felt onl y on mo tion . In som e inst anc es, the
rhe um atic affe ctio n is per sist i ve ; in oth ers ,
afte r hav ing con tinu ed for a tin1e, it goe s off,
lea vin g the par ts s-om ewh at stif f and deb ilitate d. Th e skin is gen era lly dry and har sh.
Sequelre. A thic ken ed and kno tty stat e of
the ten don s; har dne ss of the bur sre mu cos re;
,va stin g of the mu scle s abo ut the affe cted ·
joi nts ; rigi dity and thic ken ing of the liga me nts , and con seq uen t stif fne ss of the join ts,
are con seq uen ces of sev ere and pro trac ted
chr oni c rhe um atis m.
Dia gno sis. Chr oni c rhe um atis m in the mu scle s
of the loin s, (lum bag o), dis ting uis hed fro m
nep hrit is by the agg rav atio n of pai n on bend-ing the bod y forw ard s, as wel l as by the absen ce of nau sea and vom itin g, retr act ion of
the test icle , and urg ent des ire to pas s urin e,
wh ich cha rac ter1 ze the latt er com pla int.
Me rcu rial or syp hili tic rhe um atis m, dis tingui sht d .fro m rhe um atis m pro duc ed by oth er
cau ses , by the per ios teu m of the tibire, ulnre,
or os fron tis, bec om ing thic ken ed and ten der
to pre ssu re, tog eth er wit h the his tory of the

case.
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Causes.
Frequently the result of the acute form

of the disease; continued exposure to a damp
and cold atmosphere ; i1nproper exposure,
,vhile under the influence of mercury; atmo=spheric vicissitudes.
Though not generally indicated,
bleeding is proper as a preliminary measure,
.in robust and plethoric subjects.
Sudorfftcs are useless.
Diaphoretics are beneficial. G. guaiacum
much recommended; best adapted to cases
occurring in subjects of a relaxed or phlegmatic habit of body, and in old people. In young,
vigorous, and plethoric subjects, it rarely does
good, and sometimes harm.
Antimony, a useful article in this disease.
I have derived much advantage from its use,
in conjunction with infusion of the root of
burdock, ( arctium lappa ). A grain of tart.
antim. dissolved_iµ a p_int, of st:ron~ ii}.fusion
of this root, should be taken daily.
·
Mercury, much recommended for its powers in this disease ; particularly useful, when
the disease arises from cold, while the system
is under the influence of mercury-the usual
diaphoretic decoctions advantageously used
along with it. I have derived much advantage from mercury, conjointly ,vith the following decoction : R. Rad. sarsaparil. 3jjj,
Fol. chymaphyl. 3jss. Rad. mezer. 3jj. Cort.
ulm. fulv.
Aq. bullient. fujjj. To be boiled
do,vn to three half-pints. Dose, a ,vine-glassfull, four times daily. Dr. Otto, of this city,.
..~ states that he has seldom been disappointed
in curing the disease by salivation, continued
for three o~ four weeks. Caloniel and opium.
,Stramanium, an efficacious remedy in this
TREATMENT.
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form of the disease . Scudamore speaks highly
of extract of stramonium and lactucarium, in
combination-a quarter grain of the former,
with two grains of the latter, may be given
every four hours.
Colcliicum, no less useful in this, than in
acute rheumatism.
Spirits of turpentine, much and deservedly
recommended, particularly when it is seated
in the hips or loins. (Home.) Dose, from
twenty to forty drops, thrice daily.
Phytolacca decandra. The tincture of the
berries has been used with advantage. Zanthoxylum fraxineum.
8olanu1n dulcamara, in recent cases from
suppressed perspiration.
Hyoscyamus. The extract a valuable palliative, in painful and inveterate cases.
Compression hy the tourniquet-acupunctu- ,.
.ration-electricity~f{alvanism, have all been
employed, with decid~d benefit. Exercise of
the whole body, to a degree sufficient to excite
perspiration, has performed remarkable cures.
Rubifacients.
GOUT.

Gout is divided into the acute, the chronic, and
the retrocedent varieties.
Symptoms. Of the acute form. Violent inflammation of the ball of the great toe of one foot,
attended with excruciating pain, redness of
the skin, distention of the neighbouring veins,
and, at the end of about forty-eight h~urs,
rederna. The attack generally occurs between
twelve and three o'clock at night. 'I,here are
slight remissions in the 1norning, and violent
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exacerbations at night. The paroxysn1 seldom
terminates before the six.th, or continues beyond the tenth day. The redema continues
some days after the inflammation has subsided. After the disease has disappeared in one
foot, it sometimes makes an immediate attack
on the other. The disease is generally preceded by a train of premonitory sympto1ns, '
n1ost commonly indicative of gastric disorder.
Though in its first attacks confiner! exclusively to the feet, gout seizes upon many other
parts, during the same paroxysm, after the
system has become enfeebled by frequent recurrences of the disease. Pulse, in severe
attacks, full, hard, and strong; in slight cases,
the constitutional symptoms not prominent;
the digestive fun·c tions always considerably
disturbed; bowels torpid; urine scanty, and
of a deep red colour, depos-iting a pink or lateritious sediment. The inflamed parts are
exquisitely sensible to the slightest touch.
Sequelre. Frequently, structural derangement of the liver; permanent debility of the
stomach. Thickening and shortening of the
ligaments, and distention and induration of
the bursre mucosre, are the most common local
consequences of gouty inflammation. Gouty
concretions not very frequent.
·

Predisposition. The predisposition to gout sometimes hereditary, though not so frequently as
is generally supposed. It is most commonly
acquired, by the operation of the following,
and perhaps other causes-viz. the depressing passions; severe and protracted study;
the habitual use of high-seasoned animal food
and 'oinous liquors, with an indolent or inactive
course of life.
Gout rarely occurs before the 20th year of

50UT.

'age-most apt to commence its attacks be.,,
tween the 30th and 40th years.
Exciting causes. Excessive intemperance;- .,
redundancy of bile; an accumulation of acid
in the stomach ·; cold and humidity; external
injuries
; fatigue, and mental anxiety; violent
.
passions..
Proximate cause. Some writers regard the proximate cause of gout to consist in an excess of
the elements of uric acid, (Brandt, Home,) and
'Others, in an excess of phosphoric acid, (Bertholet.) Scudamore's objections to these doctrines, stated and assented to. Debility and
disorder of the digestive organs, has been
regarded as the proximate cause of g(?ut : objections statecl to this doctrine. According to Broussais, the proximate cause of the
disease consists in a peculiar irritation of the
1nucous me1nbrane of the alimentary canal. I
think it not improbable that derangement of
the assimilative functions, with general plethora, in conjunction with such a peculiar
irritation in the alimentary canal, constitutes
the fundamental _pathological condition of
gout.
'
To obviate the recurrence of the
disease, we must remove, as much as possible,
the predisposing and exciting causes, and restore the healthy action of the digestive organs. A simple and digestible diet must be
enjoined, and the use of wine and condiments
., interdicted. The occasional use of mild aperients, and some of the bitter tonics, is proper.
The treatment during the paroxysm. Bleeding, though highly recommended by some, is
not in general a remedy of much importance
in the paroxysm of gout, except when it is
TREATMENT.
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suddenly translated to the brain. Copious
bleeding favours 1netastases. E1netics proper
only \vhen the stornach is surcharged with
indigestible ali1nent.
·
Cathartics and diuretics are decidedly bene..
:ficiai, in the trt,at1nent of gout. Two or three
evacuations should be procured daily. Calon1el, ,vith rhuuarb, an excellent purgative in
this disease. Scudamore reco1nmends the
follo,ving cathartic : R. Extract. colocynth.
compos. 3s s.. Calomel, gr. xv. Tart. antim.
gr. i. M. Divide into 16 pills. Dose, two or
thre~ in the evening. Diur.etics and purgatives, e_x hibited conjointly, particularly useful.
Thus: R . Magnes. calc. gr. xx. Sulphat.
1nagnes. 3jss .. Vini. colchici. 3jss. Aq. fontan. q. s. To be taken at once, and repeated
every four or five hours. (Scudan1ore.) I
have found this 1node of exhibiting diuretics
.a nd purgatives in union, highly beneficial.
Colchicum-the ancient hermodactylus, a remedy of great powers in this disease .... It seldom fails to cure the local symptoms speedily;
but, according to son1e writers, it leaves the
disposition to the disease niuch stronger, and
leads more rapidly to the chronic forn1. I
think it probable, that these evil consequences
are the result of the improper or inordinate
use of this article, and that under judicious
1nanagen1ent, it is as safe as it is valuable.
The latest and best authorities on this sub ..
ject, recommend it to be given in conjunction
,vith n1agnesiao
Eau medicmale, a celebrated French nostrurn. The tincture of white hellebore and
laudanum, &c.
Opium is a valuable palliative in cases at..
tended with eJ'treme pain, It should be freely
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adm inist ered ; one grain ever y hour or two,
until the pain remi ts; it rend ers the puls e

softe r and less frequ ent, caus es a gent le diaphor esis, and tranq uilli zes the nerv ous system. Its,,m odus oper andi expl ained .
Loca l remedies. Leeches incre ase rath er
than dimi nish the pain ; blisters not usefu l,
exce pt to recal l the disea se to the extre mitie s,
,vhe n it has pass ed on to more impo rtant
parts by meta stasi s; warm th, by the appl ication of flann el or cotton, an old and popu lar
prac tice, thou gh atten ded with no adva ntag es.
Cold appl icati ons will often spee dily relie ve
tht pain , but are apt to prod uce dang erou s
meta stasi s. Evap orati ng lotions, of a sti1n ulatin g char acter , are frequ ently bene ficia l.

Trea tmen t proper duri ng convalescence. After sligh t attac ks, and befo re the cons titut ion ,
has suffe red muc h, little or noth ing need be
done duri ng conv alesc ence . But in viole nt
and protr acted case s-pa rticu larly after repeat ed attac ks have impa ired the cons titut ion,
med ical treat men t duri ng conv alesc ence is of
the grea test cons eque nce. In case s of this
kind , it is nece ssary to resto re the ener gies
of the dige stive 0rga ns, .as well as of the liver, skin, and kidn eys. For this purp ose,
smal l dose s of blue pill, with the occa siona l
use of rhub arb and mag nesia , and a weak infusio n of colo mba, &cc., in gene ral answ er very
well . Gent le exer cise also mus t be enjo ined .
The appl icati on of a flann el rolle r to the affecte d parts , high ly usefu l, when perm anen t
s,vel ling and debi lity rema in.
Chronic gout . A stron g gout y diath esis, with out sufficient cons tituti onal vigo ur to p1od uce
high infla 1nma tory affec tion of the joint s. It
is char acter ized by prom inen t and harassing
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symptoms of dyspepsia; irritability of temper, and despondency anl irresoluteness of
mind; palpitations, with a sense of tightness
at the pit of the stomach; cramps in the extremities, particularly at night; dull pain in
• some of the joints, attended with a sense of
numbness and weight in the affected part;
sleep unsound, and interrupted by sudden
startings; permanent cedema left in the affected parts; tenderness and aching of the ankles, rendering progression difficult and painful; skin sallow, dry, and contracted; bowels
costive, and in very bad cases, much general debility, wasting of the flesh of the lowet
extremities, a dry and short cough, &c.
The principal indications in the
treatment of this form of gout are; to strengthen
the system in general, and the stomach in particular. For this purpose, a mild and digestible diet, with gentle exercise, cold bathing,
mild aperients, and the occasional use of the
mercurial alterative pill, are our most useful
remediate measures. To relieve the distressing nervous ir'ritation 1 opium, lactucariun1,
stran1onium, or hyoscyamus, are to be occasionally used. I have found a combination of ·
opium, camphor, and nitre, an excellent anodyne in such cases. Tonics seldom serviceable.
Retrocedent gout. The disease is called retrocedent, when the inflammatory affection of
the joints suddenly and entirely ceases, at the
same time _that some internal part becomes
affected. The part to ·which it is most apt to
be transferred, is the stomach; sometimes it
~ falls upon the lungs, at others the brain, and
occasionally the heart becomes its seat. When
transferred to the stomach, intense pain, a~TREATMENT.
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iety, nausea, and vomiting, occur; when to the
lutlffS, asthn1atic syrnpto1ns supervene; ,vhen
the heart beco1nes affected, pain in the cardiac
region, ,vith violent palpitation and syncope,
ensue; 1netastasis to the brain, produces instnsiLility, coma, apoplexy, or palsy. Any
of these translations of the disease, are exceeclin gly dangerous.
Metastases to internal organs most commonly prodused by the application of cold to the
infla1ned joint; any thing which rapidly debi 1itates the system, as bleeding, violent purging, sudden fright, &c., may cause metastasis&
~fRE ATl\'IENT.

When the disease attacks the sto...,

roach, \Varin brandy, or laudanum joined with
arc,matics, must be freely ad1ninistered, and
a t;ir.apism laid over the epigastriun1. Opiates, antispasmodics, and sinapis1ns or blisters
to the chest, when the lungl; are affected.
Metastasis to the brain, to be treated by
prompt and copious bleeding, cold applica..
tions to the head, sinapisms to the feet, and
stimulating purgative enemata.
The gouty diathesis predisposes to: apoplexy, asthma, hydrothorax, ascitis, erysipelas,,

CHAPTER XV.
EXANTHEMA TA.
SlV[ ALL-POX.

S1nall-pox is divided into two varieties, the confluent and distinct. The distinctive character of
the former is: pustules confluent, depressed,
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flaccid, irregu larly circum scribe d; the interve n~
ing spaces being pale, and the fever contin uing
after the erupti on is compl eted. The distinc tive
charac ter of the latter is: pustul es distinc t, elevated, disten ded, circul ar; the interv ening
spaces being red, and the fever ceasin g, when
the erupti on is co1npl eted.
Description of the distinc t kind. At first, aching
pain in the back and lower extrem ities, lassitude and loss of appeti te, slight chills, nausea
and vomiti ng, with some sorene ss in the fauces, and finally , fever. To,var ds the end of
the third clay of the fever, the erupti on 1nakes
its appear ance, first on the face and neck,
and succes sively on the inferio r parts .
.Just before the erupti on appear s, adults
genera lly perspi re freely ; and somet hnes become comat ose. Childr en freque ntly suffer
convu lsions at this period ; the fever ceases
by the fifth day. At first, the erupti on consists of s1nall red spots, rising, by degree s,
into pin1pl es, then becom ing vesicu lar on the
top, with a small pit in the centre , and finally ,
about the eighth day, becom ing pustul ar, and
of a sphero idal shape. Ah0ut tl1is period ,
the face and eye-lid s swell; the tume{ action
subsid ing again abou~ the eleven th day. l""he
pustul es are at their full and perfec t state on
the t,velfth day; from this date, they begin
to shr:ink and dry, the matter formin g crusts
of a brown colour ; in a few days more, these
crusts fall off, leavin g the skin undern eath of
a brown ish red colour .
The pustul es are surrou nded by an areola ,
of a da1nask-rose colour . When the pustul es ..
are numer ous, some degree of fever occurs
on the tenth or eleven th day. In these cases,
there is usuall y some sorene ss of the throat ,
M2
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hoa rsen ess , and a cop iou s dis cha rge of a thin
flui d from the 1no uth . Th e eru ptiv e fev er is
of the syn och us, and not unf req uen tly of the
syn och a gra de.
The con flue nt var iety . In this var iety , all the
abo ve- 1ne ntio ned sym pto ms of the ear ly stag e
are sev ere r. Th e acc om pan yin g fev er, at firs t
syn och a, the n typ hoi d; pai n in the loin s, in
the for min g stag e, ver y sev ere ; the sev ere r
this pai n, the mo re cer tain ly ,vil l the dis eas e
assu 1ne the con flue nt cha rac ter. (Ri cht er.)
Sel dom any pro ft.1se per spi rati on jus t bef ore
the app ear anc e of the eru ptio n, as in the dis- ·
tinc t kin d; ins tea d of this , diarrhrea ofte n
occ urs at this per iod . Gre at sor ene ss and
red nes s of the fau ces , and gen era lly a cop iou s
:flow of sali va. Th e pus tule s app ear ear lier
tha n in the dis tinc t kin d-s eld om late r tha n
the beg inn ing of the thir d day -ve ry rare ly
as late as the fou rth or fifth day . Th e pus tule s not sur rou nde d by an infl ame d ma rgin ,
wh ere the y are sep ara ted -th e inte rve nin g
skin ren1 a_inin g pal e and flac cid ; the face is
al\v ays mu ch s,v oll en- the swe llin g con 1in g
on ear lier tha n in the dis tinc t var iety , and declin ing abo ut the ten th day . Th e ma tter in
the pus tule s is nev er thic k and yel low , as in
the dis tinc t var iety ; but of a wh itis h bro wn>
and som etim es dar k col our.
Ab out the ele ven th day , t11e pus tule s bre ak,
:and pou r out a flui d wh ich har den s into bro wn
or bla ck cru sts. Wh en the se fall off, the ski n
und ern eat h des qua ma tes, pro duc ing sma ll and
per111anent dep ress ion s, or pits , in the skin .
Th e fev er doe s not cea se, but ren iits on the
app ear anc e of the eru ptio n, inc rea sin g aga in
abo ut the six th day , and con tinu ing thro ugh...
out the ,vh ole cou rse of the dise ase~
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The regul ar cours e of small •pox inclu des
there fore four distin ct stage s, viz: 1st. The
erujJtive fever , inclu ding a perio d of from two
to four days : 2d. The perio d of erupt ion, of
abou t two days conti nuanc e: 3d. The perio d
of matur ation , or filling, which occup ies abou t
three days: 4th. The perio d of exsicc ation,
or dryin g of the pustu les, which termi nates
abou t the fiftee nth day from the comm encement of the disea se.
Cryst alline small -pox. In this varie ty, the fluid
in the pustu les is colou rless, havin g no puru-lent appea rance . The pustu les, thoug h not
confl uent, are never surro unde d by a florid
areol a; the swell ing of the face is often sud..
den}y trans ferred to the hand s and feet; fever ,
typho id; pustu les, pale or lead- colou red.
Smal l pox often rema rkabl y modi fied by
the influe nce of the conta gion of meas les.
Thes e two disea ses canno t go on at one and
the same time, in the same syste m. Hunt er's
doctr ine of the incom patib ility of two kinds
of morb id action , refer red to. Its appli cability to the expla natio n of the modu s opera ndi
of medic ines, in the cure of disea ses. Remark s on the powe r of this, and other forms
of exant hema tous disea ses, of destr oying the
susce ptibil ity of the syste m to a secon d infectio n.
Autop sic phenor11,ena. In viole nt cases , pustu les
in the laryn x, trach ea, and bronc hia; inflanimation of the mucou s niemb rane of the alimentary canal , is invar iably found .
Progn osis. The more the disea se retain s the
distin ct form, the safer. The confl uent form,
alway s dang erous ; and the dang er is great er,
accor ding as the fever assum es n1ore of a
typhous chara cter.
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Observations on the origin of small-pox.
The opinion maintained, that the disease
often originates spontaneously, without the
immediate agency of contagio~

Th~ 4eating plan of treatment,
· ·purs~ed formerly, did much ir.ij~ry. · An an- ·
tiphlogistic treatm~n_t .i~l,. a.ll~jll:lpor~a~~; .:~-~~-~:.
moderating the eruptive fever, the eruption is
rendered more scanty; and the whole disease,
consequently, more n1-ild. Moderate bleeding should be practised, when the febrile excitement is violent; copious bleeding being
very rarely demanded. llfild cathartics, highly useful through the ,vhole course of the
eruptive fever. Violent purg..ings improper, in
the distinct variety of the disease,-not so
in the more 1nalignant and confluent kind,
where they ,vill often do much good. (Mead,
Friend, Cleghorn, Huxham.)

1)tEATM~N't·

The supervention of a spontaneous diarrhrea, in the
early stage of confluent small-pox, is almost always
followed by a less numerous crop of pustules, and
by an abatement of the febrile excitement, and of
the swelling of the face and hands.

Calomelis the best purgative in small-pox; many
maintain, that it possesses a peculiar power
of moderating the violence of the disease.
Emetics, sometimes useful in the beginning of
the disease, particularly in the confluent
variety.
Diav horetics, of the refrigerant class, are beneficial, as nitre, antimonials, saline draught,
spir. mindereri.
Cool air. The free admission of cool air into
the apartments of srna [l po1s patit:nts, togeth er
with the use of cooling acic-'ulated drinks,
light and cool coverings, is one of the most
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t ha s
im po rta nt im pro ve me nts in me dic ine tha
lai d
ev er be en ma de . Th e pa tie nt sh ou ld be
his
on a ma ttr ess , an d the tem pe rat ur e of
te to
ap art me nt so reg ula ted , as to co mm un ica
tha n
him rat he r a sen sat ion of co oln ess
wa rm th.
ty
,v he n the eru pti on of the co nfl ue nt va rie
ho us
of the dis ea se is att en de d by fev er of a typ
ely ,
gr ad e- ,v hi ch is so me tim es, tho ug h rar
ancl
the ca se, the die t, ins tea d of be ing co oli ng
ing .
dil ue nt, mu st be sti mu lat ing an d no ur ish
ca rW ine , he re, is a ve ry us efu l rem ed y; the
he n
bo na te of a1nn1onia als o an sw ers ,~ell. W
on in
de lir ium att en ds a ,vc ak gr ad e of rea cti
lan t.
thi s dis ea se, caniphor is the be st sti mu
pCinchona, a va lua ble re1 ne dy du rin g the su
wi th
pu rat ive sta ge of co nfl ue nt sm all -po x,
wi th
typ ho id fev er. Opium, in co 1n bin ati on
ar e
ca mp ho r, ve ry be ne fic ial , wh en the pu stu les s
ain
slo,v in fil lin g up , or the fluid in the m rem
an d
,va ter y. vV arm for ne nta tio ns to the fee t,
·wh en
lee ch es or bli ste rs to the sca lp, us efu l,
a, in
the br ain be co me s mu ch aff ect ed . Di arr hre
x, is
the sec on da ry jever of co nfl ue nt sm all -po
pr eun fav ou rab le, an d mu st be ch ec ke d by
ng en t
pa red ch alk , su sp en de d in so me as tri
r, an
ve ge tab le in fus ion . Opiuni an d campho
mi teff ect ua l 1n ean s of ch ec kin g ob sti na te vo
in
in g- an oc cu rre nc e _a lw ay s da ng ero us
for e
sm all -po x. Ep ile pti c co nv uls ion s., ju st be
in
the eru pti on , no t pa rti cu lar ly da ng ero u5 e
th
tlis tin ct sm all -p ox -m or e da ng ero us in
co nfl ue nt va rie ty.
ca 1,h e us e of lunar ca ust ic, as a loc al ap pli
on1tio n to the pu stt ile s, ha s of lat e be en rec
,rance,
me nd ed an d su cc ess ful ly practi se d, in 11
of
for t~e pu rpo se of lessen ing the nu mb er
dis=
pu stu les , an d by so do ing , ren de rin g the
ea se n1ilder an d les s da ng ero us .
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Cauterization of the pustules, on the first or
second day, will destroy them.
In 1825, 11. Ve]peau read a memoir before the
Royal Academy of Medicine, of Paris, tending
to prove, that, if the pu~tules of small-pox are
cauterized, during the first two days, with lunar
caustic, the progress of the pustules will be arrested. This practice was fully tested some tune
after, by Dr. Meyreux. Accm·ding to his report,
it appears, that if the var10Jous pustules are opened
,vith a lancet, and touched with a pointed piece of
lunar caustic, on the first or second day of tl1eir appearance, they will be wholly destroyed, and leave
no marks; but on the third day, it will be quite
useless.
VARIOLA VACCINA.

Origin of the disease. The vaccine n1atter, ori-ginally obtained from a pustular disease affecting the udders of cows-hence its name.
The grease of horses, and cow-pox, ,vere, at
first, thought the same disease; and this opinion is strongly supported by the experiments
of Mr. Ring, Friese, Loy, and Sacco; they
having produced genuine cow-pox, both in the
vaccine and human systems, by the matter of
grease. Dr. Jenner could not com1nunicate
the vaccine disease to a person who had pre..
viously been affected ,vith the disease produced by the grease. Matter taken from a
peculiar pustular disease, ,vhich occurs about
the head and nose of sheep, will, according to
Richter, Sacco, and others, produce a pustular
affection in the human subject, similar to cowpo1':, and capable, it is said, of destroying the
susceptibility to the subsequent influence of
the variolous contagion.
Description. The vaccine disease can only be
communicated by inoculation, or by bringing
the virus in i1nmediate co·ntact ,vith a part
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denuded of the cuticle. 'fhe matter being inserted under the cuticle, tht pustule commences and proceeds in the following manner:on the second day a sn1all point; on the third
day more distinct; on the fourth day slightly
elevated like a small pin1ple, and surrounded
with a narrow and faint areola; on the fifth
day more elevated, vesicular, circular, its surface flattened with a small dark depression
in its centre, containing a colourless fluid; on
the ninth day the pustule is in its full
state of perfection, the areola being large
and of a beautiful damask-r·o se colour; at
this pe.riod., slight constitutional sy1nptoms
gener.ally occur. The a reolar effiortscence
not essential to the protecting power of the
disease. On the eleventh or twelfth· day the .
centre of the pustule becomes darker, which ·
gra<:lually extends to the circumference, so
that a brown scab is formed by the f~urteenth
day. '1,he scab becomes darker until it acquires a dark mahogany colour, and in five
or six days more falls off. 1"here is seldom
more than one pustul~ , instances of several,
and even numerous pustules, have, however,
occurred.
The vaccine disease often subdues other
~ffections; crusta lactea, scrofulous swellings,
ophthalmia, whooping-cough,have yielded permanently to the influence of this disease.
Herpetic and other cutaneous affections, may occasion such a deviation in the vaccine pustule,
frotn its genuine character and course:, as to
render it ineffectual as a preventive of smalll)OX. Diseases of the skin, from which a fluid
exudes, capabie. of: c.o,nver~ion into a scab, are
particularly apt to disturb the specific character of the vaccine disease.
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Measles and cow-pox may go on simulta- ·
neously in the sa1ne person.
Diag·nosis, between the spurious and genuine disease. In the spurious, the point of inoculation is already considerably inflamed and elevated on the second day; on the fourth or
fifth day, an irregularly defined effiorescence
app~ars, and scabbing is corr1pleted as early
as the seventh or eighth day; the pustule-is
irregular or angulated in its circumference:,
and without a d_epression in its centre.
The spurious disease may be produced by, 1. The
existenLe of so1ne cutaneous affection in the
vaccinated patient; 2. Matter taken from a
spurious pustule; and, 3. Matter that has
suffered some change by long keeping.
The matter should be taken fro1n the pustule for vaccination, between~the seventh and
ninth day. The scab is generally used for
vaccination.
Aj;pearance of the genuine scab. Smooth,
dark-brown, rather brittle than tenacious, and
of regular circumference.
In taking either matter or the scab fot vaccination, it is of the utmost importance to be well assured that the person from who1n it is taken is
healthy; and particularly that he ,vas not affected
wjth any other cutaneous disease, during the progress of the vaccine affection.

General reniediate treatment, very rarely necessary. Local applications, such as cold ,vater,
a weak solution of sugar of lead, emollient
poultices, to 1noderate the local inflammation_,
are sometimes required.
The prophylactic power of the vaccine disease discussed.

V AR.IOLOID.
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S01ne regard this disease as one sui g·eneris; others,
and with correctness, I think, consider it as
small-pox, modified, by the system having previously undergone the vaccine or some other
modifying influence. Varioloid, or n1odified
small-pox, is no new disease,-having been observed and described for centuries past, under the different names of chicken-pox, horn-pox,
swine-pox, &c. Proofs adduced of the variolous
, origin of this disease. The most conclusive of
,vhich is, that matter taken from a varioloid pustule, has produced genuine small-pox.
Description. This disease varies exceedingly in
its appearances, course, and degrees of violence. The eruptive fever is generally very
1nild, and of irregular continuance, Yarying
from two to five days; a roseolous rash often
precedes the eruption. (Thomson.) At first,
small papulre appear, some of which soon dry
off., the others change to vesicles containing
a thin limpid fluid, as early as the first or second day; generally about the third or fourth
day, these vesicles burst or decay; frequently,
sm.all areola surround the vesicles. This is
the mildest form of the disease, and is scarcely
distinguishable from chicken ~pox. Sometimes
the eruptive fever is violent; the eruption having more the cha1 acter of pustules with slight
central depressions, re1nain1ng five or six days
· befot e they begin to dry off. Occas1onally
the scabs <lo not fall off until the ninth, tenth,

or twelfth day.
The follow·ing circumstances constitute the
prominent and characteristic features of the
disease:-

N

'J
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1. The eruption appears in successive clus...
ters, and at uncertain period~ after the begin•
ning of the fever.e....t,..- t••~r-✓A
2. The vesicles seldom if ever enter into
complete suppuration.
3 . There is no secondary fever.
' 4. The drying off or scabbing occurs genea
rally between the fifth and seve•th day; the
scabs falling off as early as the eighth or
ninth day.
5. They leave no pits, but red disks or ele•
vat1ons.
It is pretty certain, from recent observations, that the variolous contagion does occasionally operate on the system, and produce
varioloid disease, even after the most perfect
'JJaccination. This, however, is not often the
case; and the frequency of this disease ( varioloid) must be, in a great measure, ascribed
to the previous vaccination having been rendered imperfect, by one or more of the following circumstances:1. Preoccupation of the skin by herpes or
some other cutaneous disease.
2. Vaccination with spurious matter.
3 . Depriving the vaccine pustule incautiously of its contents.
4 . Injui,y done to the vesicle in its early

~~z-

:;e.
In relation to the character of the cicatrix, Dr.
Gregory makes the following observations. ''It
would be improper to overlook the remarkable
connexion that subsists between the degree of perfection in the vaccine c~catrix, and the violence of
the secondary disease, ( varioloid.) When the scat•
on the arm is perfect, that is, distinct, circular, ra..
diated, and cellulated-but above all, when it is
small, so that it may he covered with a split pea,
the seconda1·y affection ( va.rioloid,) will be slight,
and hardly deserve the name of a disease. On the

other hand, whenever the scar is la1.ge, and bears
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the marks of havin g been forme d by high local inflammation, and wants the other distinctive characters just menti oned, tha· chanc e of havin g secondary small-pox in after-life, will be greate r, and, c:£teris paribit,s, there will be a strong er likelih ood of
its provin g sever e."
V ARIC ELLA -CHI CKE N•PO X.

Description. Littl e or no erup tive feve r; the
erup tion cons istin g of trans pare nt pea- sized
vesic les, comi ng out in succ essiv e crop s, burs ting at the top abou t the third day, and concreti ng into thin_ brow n crus ts by the fifth
day- leav ing no scar when they fall off.
Med ical treat men t rarel y nece ssary .
Are smal l-pox and chick en-p ox prod uced ..
by the same virus , as has been , and is still, by
man y, supp osed ?
R UBE OLA -MEA SLES .

Description. The disea se frequ ently com men ces with the symp toms of com mon cata rrhname ly, lassi tude , sligh t chill s, snee zing , wa..
tery and sligh tly red eyes , coug h, and some
degr ee of hoar sene ss. Mor e com mon ly, how ever , the catar rhal symp toms do not supe rvene until the feve r is fully deve lope d. The
feve r is often mild ; some time s it is viole nt
from the comm ence ment . The skin is hot
and dry, the tong ue whit e and punc tuate d with
prom inent red poin ts. Abo ut the four th day
of the feve r, the erup tion appe ars, first on
the face, exte ndin g grad ually dow n over the
whol e body . Nausea and vomi ting, and some time s sligh t delir ium, and even com a in violent cases , occu r shor tly befo re the appe aran ce
of the erup tion. On the sixth day, the erup tion begi ns to fade on the face, but not on the
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rest of the body; on the ~eventh dav, it be.,,
gins to become paler on· the other parti, except
on the backs of the hands, where it re1nains
vivid until the eighth day. · A,bout the ninth
day, the eruption presents a faint yellowish
appe&rance, and desquan1ation begins on the
face, which, in two days n1ore, is completed
over the whole body. Occasionally, the eruption comes out as early as the second day,
and someti1nes, though very rarely, as late as
the s.eventh day. The eruption is not uniforn1, but forms irregular patches, approach ..
ing the semicircular or crescent shape. (Willan.)
Commonly, the face s,vells considerably during the height of the eruption. The fever
does not abate on the appearance of the eruption, but, on the contrary, increases. 1.,he catarrhal symptoms, also, incte·a se in violence.
Diarrhrea often comes on about the time the
eruption declines, which, when not excessive,
is favourable. The fever almost always declines pari passu with the desquamation; in
some instances, ho,vever, t_h ough rarely, it
continues and even becomes· more alarming
after this period. There is a very strong tendency to pectoral inflammation in this disease. Pneumonia and croup, most apt to occur about the tin1e the eruption begins to decline. Ear . . ache, inflammation and s,velling
of the eyelids; swelling of the glands about
the neck; herpes, porriginous pustules, tumid
lip, serous discharges frotn behind the ears,
and tedious suppurations, are an1ong the sequelre of the disease. These consequences
are generally the result of improper manage1nent-particularly of incautious exposure to
cold and da1np air, and sometimes of constitu...

tional predisposition.
'
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rita ble hab it of bod y, and dis ord ere d bow els, the bre ath ing son 1eti mes bec om es mu ch
opp res sed and anx iou s, alth oug h no pec tora l
infl amm atio n exi st. (Ar 1ns tron g.) The oppre sse d res pira tion , her e, dep end s on irri tation , and mu st not be con fou nde d wit h the
opp res sed res pira tion from pul mo nic infl amma tion ;-f or, in the for me r, ble edi ng wo uld
inju re, in the latt er, it wo uld be ind isp ens able .
Dia gno sis. Dys pnr ea fro m irri tati on is var iable , inte rmi ttin g, bei ng som etim es ver y gre at,
at oth ers qui te eas y. Is inc rea sed on ass um ing the ere ct pos itio n; the res pira tory mo tion s of the che st bei ng ver y percentib1eo
Wh en pro duc ed by infl amm atio n, the op-pre sse d bre ath ing is per ma nen t-is reli eve d
by the ere ct pos itio n, the mu scle s of the abd ome n bei ng stro ngl y mo ved in the acts of respi rati on. ( Ar1 nstr ong .) Bronch.itis is dis tingui she d by the diff icul ty of res pira tion bei ng
atte nde d wit h a pal e and anx iou s cou nte nan ce,
livi d lips , une qua l dis trib utio n of ani ma l tem per atu re, and ratt ling noi se in the che st•
f~~ 1,ittle r_emedi~~e, trea tme nt
~~:.MEdN:·1n .Y
. ~·· \r~-req
mil d· and reg ula r cas es. Gen tle
uire

·-

ape rien ts, and tep id d-ilue nt drin ks, are in gener al sufficient. Wh en the eru ptiv e fev er is
ver y mo der ate , the mil dly stim ula ting dia pho reti c pti san s are ser vic eab le-s uch as infus ion of sag e, 1na 1jo ram , bal m, &c. Ble eding rar ely nec ess ary , in cas es una tten ded by
loc al infl amm atio n. Wh en the gen era l feb rile
exc item ent is vio len t, moderate ble edi ng ,vil l
pro ve ben efic ial; and in cas es atte nde d wit h
pul mo nic , or oth er inte rna l infl amm atio ns,
ble edi ng, bot h loc al and gen era l, must: be
pro mp tly and free ly em plo yed , tog eth er wit h
N2
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taken for ulcers . The ulcers genera lly cast
off superf icial slough s, as the fever declin es,
and then heal; somet imes they becom e foul,
and discha rge a thin and acrid fluid, which
being swallo \ved, occasi ons exhau sting diarrhrea. Deep and fatal coma someti mes occurs
in the stage of excite ment. Abdom inal inflamm ation occasi onally superv enes. Ana•
sarca, a freque nt conseq uence of S . .Anginosa.
Scarlatina Malign a, comm ences like the forme r
varieti es. Erupti on, at first, pale, assum ing
afterw ards a dark or livid red colour ; very
variab le in its durati on, and time of appearan ce. Heat of the skin variab le, and
seldom great. Pulse, at first, active , soon
becom ing small and feeble. Deliri um, an
early sympt om. Eyes dull and heavy , and
cheeks livid. Greyis h ulcers soon visible
on the tonsil s-beco ming finally covere d with
dark slough s. Fauce s clogge d with viscid
phlegm , imped ing respira tion. A thin acrid
fluid discha rged from the nostril s, in the advanced period of violen t cases. 8. Malign a,
differs frotn 8 . .Anginosa, princip ally in the
sudde n and dange rous collapse, which occurs
in the forme r. The superv ention of the
collap se, annou nced by dimin ution of the
heat of the surfac e, great prostr ation, frequent and feeble pulse, dark-b rown or black
tongue ; petechire, and hremorrhage, occur towards the conclu sion of fatal cases- seldom
before the tenth or twelft h day. Dr. Armstrong 's divisio n of S. Malig na, into three
varieti es, viz. the inflam matory , the conges tive, and the mixed.
Emetic s, of great benefi t in the
formin g stage, particu larly of the angino se
and malign ant varieti es. Gentle purgat ives,
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and the warrn bath stron gly itnpr egna ted
ivith salt, are also deci dedl y bene ficia l in this
~tage . l)uri ng the stage of excit e1ne nt of
the mild varie ty of the disea se, purg ative s,
tepid affus ions, cool ing drink s, vent ilatio n,
a light diet, with rest, are in gene ral all that
is requ ired. The daily empl oyn1 ent of 1nild
laxat ives, and the caref ul avoi danc e of expo sure to cold and dam p air, is the best mod e
of prev entin g the drop sical swel lings , so apt
to occu r duri- rg conv alesc ence . In the stage
of exci teme nt of S. An~f inosa , cold affus ions
are high ly usefu l. Cold affus ions and purg atives mos t bene ficia l, ,vhe n used conc omitantl y, parti cula rly <luri ng the first three days
of the stage of excit emen t. (Arm stron g.)
Afte r the third day, the affus jons shou ld
be tepid, unle ss the gene ral excit e1ne nt and
heat of the skin still rema in very cons iderable. The skin mus t be above the natu ral
temp eratu re, and dry, to justi fy the use of
cold affus ions. Whe n visce ral infla mma tion
exist s, with an activ e pulse , bleeding will be
prop er,-w hen, howe ver, gene ral debi lity acc;o1npanies the local infla mma tion, our depe ndenc e 1nu~t be plac ed on the inter nal exhi bition of opiu m with cal om el, and the appl ication of emo llien t catap lasm s over the regio n
of the infla 1ned orga n. Blist ers usefu l, in such
cases , duri ng the first fe,v days of the stage
of exci teme nt-in the stage of collapse, they .
do harm ; rubif acien ts may be emp loye d ad-vanta geou sl}". \ 1,o clean se the ulcer s in the
fauc es, and expe l the visci d matt er lodg ed
there , en1etics are often deci dedl y usef ul;
garg les, acid ulate d with nitri c or sulp huric
acid , are bene ficia l. Mod erate porti ons of
,vine , and th, mild er tonics., usef ul duri ng
the stage s of colla pse and conv alesc ence •
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In the infl amm ato ry var iety of S. Ma lign a,
hlood-letting is an imp orta nt rem edy . Th e
ben efit s of ble edi ng con fine d to the firs t
twe nty -fo ur or thir ty hou rs of the stag e of
exc item ent ; the blo od sho uld be suf fere d to
ilo,v, unt il a dec ide d imp ress ion is ma de on
the sys tem . Pur gat ive s par ticu larl y ser vic eabl e, dur ing the stag e of exc item ent , in this
var iety ; and calo mel is the bes t arti cle for
this pur pos e. Tep id affusions, to be use d
dur ing the use of pur gat ive s.
The high ly inflammatory form of Scarlatina Maligna,
whe n trea ted by prom pt blee ding and purg ing, in
the earl y peri od of the stag e of exci teme nt, seld om
sink s into a low collapse ; and whe n this stag e
supe rven es, afte r the emp loym ent of prop er depl etion , in the con1mencement, it is rarely necessary to
reso rt to activ e toni cs or stimulants.

Wh en the dis eas e ass um es the con ges tive
cha rac ter -th at is, wh en, inst ead of ma nife st
feb rile exc item ent , the face rem ain s pal e, the
ski n coo l, the sen sor ial fun ctio ns blu nte d,
wit h gre at anx iety and prre cor dia l opp ress ion ,
the wa rm sali ne bat h, foll owe d by stim ula ting
fric tion s, and the app lica tion of bot tles or
bla dde rs filled wit h hot wat er, tog eth er wit h
the free use of war m dia pho reti c ptis ans , suc h
as infu sion s of catn ip, bal m, or eup ato rium
per foli atu m, and large doses of calomel, ( fifteen
or twe nty gra ins ) are the rem edi es to be par ticu larl y reli ed on. Dr. Arm stro ng adv ises
bleeding, wh ich , tho ugh a haz ard ous rem edy ,
tna y, wit h cau tiou s managen1ent, do mu ch
goo d. Calomel, in larg e doses, par ticu larl y
efficacious. Ha vin g esta blis hed a gen era l
feb rile rea ctio n, by the me ans jus t me ntio ned ,
rec our se sho uld be had to the mil der stim ulati ng rem edi es, suc h as infu sio n of ser pen tari a, win e wh ey, and , as the dis eas e adv an...
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ces, and the signs of prostration become
more prominent, carbonate of an1monia, wine,
camphor and opium. Capsicum, an excellent
medic~ne in the stage of collapse, both as a
gargle, and as an internal remedy.
Two table-spoonfuls of red pepper, and two teaspoonfuls of culinary salt, are to be beat into a
paste, on which half a pint of boiling water is to be
poured, and strained off when cold. An equal
quantity of very sharp vjnegar being added to this
, infusion, a table-spoonful of the mixture, every
hour, is a proper dose for an adult. Mr. Stephens
asserts, that he gave it in four hundred cases, many
of ,vhich it cured, after they had assumed the most
alarming state. I have, in a few instances, employed this remedy with signal advantage. (Stewart.)

Cinchona, formerly much employed in this
disease; it is inferior, however, to the carbonate of ammonia and opium, capsicum, serpentaria, and camphor.
ERYSIPELAS.

General description. Fever, varying in different
cases, fro1n the highly inflam1natory to the low
typhous grades. Superficial inflammation sometimes preceded, at others followed by the feverco1nmencing in an irregularly circumscribed
blotch, and soon extending itself over a greater
or less exte11t of surface; no pulsation or tension felt in the inflar~ed part, the pain being of
the burning and pun 6 ent kind; tumefaction,
often considerable. Small vesicles, or blisters,
containing a li1npid fluid, appear after the inflammation has continued for some time. ·when
resolution is about taking place, the inflamed
and red surface beco1nes pale or brownishyellow; soon after which, the cuticle desquamates. No regularity, either in the duration of
the inflammation, or its time of appearance.
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Erysipelas occurs under several modifications,
each 111anifesti11g prominent peculiarities, both
in relat~on to the local and general phenon1ena, viz.
1. Erysipelas phleg. monodes. Fever, of the syno-

cha grade,· erysipelatous inflammation, generally occurring in the face-sometimes on the
extremities. Colour, bright rrd; swelling,
about the second day of the fever; and vesicles, about the fourth day; about the s·ixth
day, the swelling and fever begin to subside,
and desquamation of the cuticle takes place
by the eighth day. Very rarely terminates
in suppuration. In old people, sometimes
protracted to the twelfth or fourteenth day.
Differs principally fron1 the other varieties,
in the high grade of febrile excitement
which attends it.
2. Erysipelas redematorles. Colour of the inflamed
skin, pale red, or yellowish-brown; heat and

burning pain, inconsiderable; swelling comes
on gradually, has a shining surface, and pits,
on strong pressure. Vesicles are very numerous and small-burst, on the second or third
day, and change to dark coloured scabs.
When the head is affected, the swelling is so
great, as to close the eyes, and render the
,vhole face exceedingly bloated. Vomiting is
an early symptom, and delirium and coma often
supervene, as the disease ad vane.es. The debilitated, and habitually intemperate, most
subject to this variety of the disease. Dangerous, when the head is its seat-rarely so,
when the extremities alone are affected, except when it terminates in suppuration.
3. Erysipelas gangrenosum. V sually occurs in the

face and neck ; attending fever of a typhous
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gra de; slow deliriu1n and co1na, aln1 ost inva riab ly atte nd thro ugh out its who le cou rse; inflam ed skin of a dark red or livi d colo ur; blis ters sma ll but not num erou s, ofte n tern iina ting in gan gre nou s ulce rs. Sup pur atio n and
gan gren e of the cell ular sub stan ce very co1nmon . Al,v ays tedi ous and dan gero us.
4. Ery sipe las eraticuni. lnfl a1n ed blot che s app earing in suc cess ion on vari ous part s of the body- the firs t blot che s gen eral ly disa ppe arin g
befo re the last mak e thei r app eara nce .
5. Ery sipe las neo nat oru m-a vari ety of the disease pec ulia r to infa nts soo n afte r birt h. It almos t alw ays com men ces abo ut the gen itals or
umb ilic us, and then ce spre ads ove r a gre ater
or less exte nt of the bod y. The affe cted par ts
s,ve ll con side rabl y, bec ome har d, are of a
dark red colo ur, and ver y pain ful to pre ssu re.
Gen eral ly con nec ted with gree n and feti d discha rges from the bow els, and coli c pain s; it
con tinu es from sev en to fou rtee n, or eve n
twe nty- one day s. Apt to term inat e in gan gren e and tedi ous sup pur atio ns.
Sup pur atio n, in erys ipel atou s infl amm atio n, alway s com men ces in the cell ular mem bra ne;
the pus forn1.ed is thin and acri d, and nev er
coll ecte d in _c ircu msc ribe d cav itie s.
Ery sipe lato us infl amm atio n, som etitn es exte nds
to the inte rnal vis cer a-n ot by met asta sis, as
som e hav e alle ged , but by a spre adin g of the
infl amm atio n from the exte rnal to the inte rnal
part s. The org an mos t com mon ly thus affect ed is the bra in- an occ uren ce gen eral ly
fata l.
'fhe re is a var iety of erys ipel as, atte nde d wit h
pro min ent syn1 ptom s of diso rde r of the bi..
liar y syst em, and feve r of the syno chu s grad e.
Thi s is the erysipelas phlegmonodes biliosum,

0
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which has been lately so well described by
Mr. Copeland Hutchinson. The fever in this
variety of the disease, resembles the ordinary
bilious remitting fever. The whole surface,
in some cases, acquires an icteric hue. The
pain and irritation are great.
Causes. A natural predisposition to this disease appears to exist in some instances. Habitual intemperance in persons of a cachectic
disposition, predisposes to eTysipelas. In persons either naturally or accidentally predisposed to the disease, it may be produced by
local injuries, particularly of the scalp. Violent rage has been known to produce it. (Richter.) A peculiar constitution of the atmosphere,
and hence its occasional epidemic appearance.
Intestinal irritation; this I believe to be a very
frequent cause of erysipelas; it is unquestionably so in infants. The contaminated air
of crowded and ill-ventilated apartments; hence
its frequency in ill-ventilated and crowded
hospitals. Derangement of the biliary organs.
Some observations on the inflammation produced by the rhus toxicodendron.
The general treatment must accord with- the character of the attending fever. It must be strictly antiphlogistic, when
the fever is of the synocha grade; though frequent or copious bleeding is rarely necessary,
unless co1na or violent delirium exists. Cathartics are a1nong the most useful general
remedies in this disease. Purging is especi-ally beneficial when the face is affected. The
saline ·c athartics the .best in the phlegmonoid
variety; calomel to be preferred when symptoms of biliary disorder attend. Two or three
a/vine evacuations should be procured every
twenty-four hours. Emetics highly beneficial
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in the beginn ing of the diseas e-mor e especially in the biliou s modifi cation. Diapli oretics are service able. The saline mixtur e, with
a small portio n of tart. antimo n. a good diaphoret ic. I have derive d much benefi t from
small doses of ipecac. and calomel in combi nation. ,vhen the fever is of a typhoi d grade,
mercu rial laxativ es, in conjun ction ,vith stimulan ts or tonics , are to be chiefly relied on;
the carbon ate of ammo nia, and sulpha te of
quinin e, exceed ingly valuab le in such cases.
OJ;iu,n ,vith sulpha te of quinin e, partic ularly
valuab le after syn1pt oms of gangre ne have
made their appear ance in the gangre nose variety. In the early period , howev er, of this
variet y,free purgin g with calomel, will render
the necess ity of stimul ants and tonics less
urgen t in the latter stages .
After suppur ation has taken place, opium ,
camph or, and quinin e, are to be emplo yed in
doses corres pondin g to the degree of prostration .
In every variety of this disease, laxatives are ofprimar.1J importance. From conside rable experie nce
in the treatme nt of this malady, I am satisfit:d that
alterativ e doses of calomel, with the daily employ..
n1ent of saline purgativ es, will do 1nore towards
the reductio n of the disease, than, perhaps, any
other plan of general treatme nt that can be adopted. The calmnel 1nay be advanta geously combine d
,vith small portions of 1pecacuani1a. One g rain of
the for1ner, and three of the latter, may be given
every four hours.

Local treatm ent. Certai n extern al applic ations
genera lly decide dly beneficial, the asserti on
of Batem an and others to the contra ry notwithst anding . Cold applic ations, such as solution s of sugar of lead, cold ,vater, or e1nollients, genera lly do harm. The applic ations
1nust be of a stirriulating.. character. A solution of corros ive subli1nate in ,vater, in the
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pro por tion of fou r grai ns to an oun ce of water, is an exc elle nt app lica tion . The blue
mer cur ial oint men t is also a ver y goo d loca l
rem edy ; I hav e freq uen tly emp loye d it wit h
1nu ch adv anta ge .* I hav e also use d a wea k
solu tion of sulp hate of cop per, with pro mpt
succ ess. A solu tion of lun ar cau stic , in the
pro por tion of fou r grai ns to one oun ce of water, ,vill som etim es do muc h goo d. I hav e
use d it in t,vo inst anc es with man ifes t adv antage .
Blis ters are ofte n high ly usef ul. The y mus t
be laid imm edia tely ove r the inflan1ed sur...
face . Lar d, use d by Bro die ,vit h ben efit.

•
CHAPTER XV.I.
H.£ MO RR HA GI. £.
H:Emorrhages are div ided into acti ve and pas sive .
In the for1ner, ther e is a pret erna tura l dete rmi nati on of bloo d to the par t from ,vhi ch the hremor rhag e occ urs, with an incr ease of loca l vas cula r acti on, hea t, and colo ur. In the latt er,
ther e is no san guin eou s con gest ion, nor incr eased acti vity of the cap illar ies from whi ch the
bloo d flows. Bic hat con tend s that , whe ther of
the acti ve or pas sive kind , spo ntan eou s hrem orrha ges are alw ays 1nere san guin eou s exh alat ions ,
and nev er the con sequ enc e of rup ture of a vessel. Thi s opin ion is not sust aine d by gen eral
obs erva tion .
·* Both these reme dies ,vere first recom n1en ded by Ame rican phy.
sicia ns; the form er, by Dr. Scho tt of this city, and the latte r,
by
Dr. Dean of Chambersburg.
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Hremorrhages occur much n1ore commonly
from the mucous membranes, than from the
other structures of the body. Local congestion,
in the part from which the blood flows, is almost
invariably present. This congestion may be the
result of an irritation existing in the part, or of
one seated elsewhere.

A natural predisposition to hremorrhage exists
in some individuals-and this is even hereditary in some instances. Remarkable instances of
this kind are on record. The predisposition
to the different kinds of hremorrhage, varies
with the age of individuals. Thus, the hremorrhages of young people, occur generally
from parts situated above the diaphragm;
,vhilst in persons ofadvanced age,they are most
apt to take place from parts situated below this
dividing muscle. During childhood, bleeding from the nose is most common; between
the age of puberty and thirty years, fron1 the
lun.~s; in middle life, fro1n the rectum; and
in very old people, from the kidneys and bowels.

Prognosis. Passive hremorrhages more dangerous than active ones. The cause of this explained. When they depend on organic disease, they are more intractable. The prog- nosis depends, in a great degree, on the org~n
from which the hremorrhage proceeds; a hremorrhage from the lungs being, cc£teris paribus, more dangerous than . one from the sto..
mach.
The general indications in the treatment of hremorrhages are, 1. To diminish the momentum of the blood in the general circulation,
,vhen it is preternaturally augmented; 2. To
02
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lessen the detern1ination of blood to, and
moderate the local vascular action in, the part
from which the hremorrhage occurs. 1,he
diet should be simple and unirritating.
EPISTAXIS.

Premonitory symptoms of the active variety.
Weight and tension in the temples_; throbbing

pain in the head; strong pulsation of the tetn•
poral arteries; ringing in the --ears; vertigo;
flushed countenance; tickling in the nose. In
,veak and irritable subjects, there are, in addition to these sy1nptoms, others denoting a
nervous or spasmodic condition, viz. creeping
chills; a copious flow of pale urine; disposi- ·
tion to syncope; cold extremities, &:c. The
blood seldom flo,vs from both nostrils at the
sa1n e ti1ne.
E:A."citing causes. Whatever is capable of causing a preternatural determination of blood to
the head, may produce this hremorrhage.
Prog,.nosis. Frequent bleeding fron1 the nose
during childhood, is often connected ,vit?h a
natural predisposition to hreinoptysis and
phthisis in after-life. When epistaxis occurs
fi--equently in advanced age, we may presu1ne
the existence of visceral obstruction, or predisposition to apoplexy. It may be regarded
as salutary in the stage of excitement, in all
forms of fever; in the stage of collapse it is a
fatal sign. Epistaxis most dangerous in de.,.
b ilitated and irritable subjects. Seldom,
though sometimes, fatal, from the mere loss
of blood.
,1/hen this hrelnorrhage occurs
in consequence of the suppression of some
habitual sanguineous evacuation, it must not
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he arre sted unle ss it beco1ne exc essi ve. Wh en
it is atte nde d ,vit h a stro ng jJulse, and ,vit h manife st sym ptom s of cep hali c con gest ion, blee ding from the ar1n, and war m ped iluv ium , cold
app lica tion s to the hea d, coo ling drin ks, the
inte rnal use of larg e dos es of nitr e, laxa tive
ene m~t a, and rest wit h the hea d in an elev ated
pos itio n, are the mea sure s to be prin cipa lly
reli ed on.
Styp tics are imp rop er und er the circ umstan ces jus t me ntio ned -the y are ofte n requir ed, how eve r, in case s atte nde d with feeb le
arte rial acti on, from exh aus tion or hab itua l
deb ility . The mos t use ful styp tics are, alum ,
kino , spir its of turp enti ne, and sug ar of lead .
In obs tina te case s, a blis ter to the bac k of the
nec k, will ofte n suc cee d afte r oth er app lica tion s hav e fail ed. The inte rnal use of sug ar
of lead, is an exc elle nt rem edy in eve ry var iety
of spo ntan eou s hrem orrh age . Mec han ical
com pres sion , by mea ns of dos sils of lint intr oduc ed into the nos trils , rare ly fails to arre st
the blee ding .
HA: MAT EME SIS.

Pre1nonitory sym ptom s. The se are alm ost alway s pro min ent. The prin cipa l are ; wei ght
and pres sure in the stom ach , wan t of app etit e,
or vor acio usn ess, acid eruc tati ons , pain in the
hyp och ond ria, nau sea, anx iety , ring ing in the
ears , disp osit ion to syn cop e, sma ll, con trac ted,
and irri tate d puls e, alte rnat e flushes of hea t
and chil ls, palp itat ion, cold extr emi ties , pale
and con trac ted cou nten anc e, and finally, increa sing anx iety , and con stri ctio n abo ut the
brea st, and obtu sen ess of the sens es. The
qua ntit y of bloo d thro wn up is gen eral ly con side rabl e, and alm ost alw ays ver y dar k-
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sometimes in clots, occasionally, quite fluid .
Relief is felt after the blood is thrown up .
The darker the blood, the longer it must have
lain in the stomach, and the slower must have
been the effusion. A portion of the blood
always passes into the bowels, and is afterwards evacuated by stool.
Causes. Impeded circulation of the blood in the
abdominal viscera, from visceral indurations;
hence its frequency in habitual drunkards.
Suppressed menstruation; particularly in.females soon after the age of puberty.. Suppressed hremorrhoidal discharge; habitual
constipation; pregnancy; mechanical injuries
or erosion of the mucous 1nembrane of the
stomach.
Prognosis. Not attended with great danger
when it occurs in consequence of suppression
of the menses, or hrem orrhois; by recurring
frequently, however, it leads to dropsy, inveterate dyspepsia, hysteria, hypochondriasis,
&c. It is apt to become habitual. It is n1ore
dangerous ·when it arises from visceral indurations.
•

Bleeding, when the pulse is tense ,
and corded. Revulsives, (i. e.) sinapisms to
the epigastrium, or dry cupping; warm pedilu vi um; purgative enemata. Internal styp ..
tics, viz. sugar of lead, muriated tincture of
iron; spirits of turpentine; alum-whey; muriate of soda; cold water; dee oction of nettles, ( urtica dioica.) Of these, I have found
the spirits of turpentine the most effectual.
From ten to fifteen drops are to be used every
half hour. Internal remedies are, however,
rarely particularly beneficial, in cases depending on organic visceral disease. In cachectic
fem ales, the m uriated tincture of iron is an
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exce llen t inte rnal rem edy for habi tual hrem atem es-is. Eme tics late ly reco mm ende d by Dr.
She rida n. Pur gati ves stro ngly reco mm ende d
by Ham ilton , part icul arly whe n the dise ase
occu rs in fem ales betw een the ages of eigh teen and thirt y, and is unat tend ed by visc eral
diso rgan izat ion. I have used them with advant age.

.
H.AIM~ATURIA.

'1,he hrem orrh age may proc eed from the uret hra,
the blad der, the uret ers, or the kidn eys. Wh en
from the uret hra, the bloo d is unm ixed with
urin e, and flows with out any evac uant effo rt.
Wh en from the bladder, ther e is dull pain or
a sens e of unea sine ss in the regi on of this viscus, acco mpa nied with pain ful erec tion s, and
burn ing pain in the glan s pen is-t he bloo d Iltt
bein g intim atel y mix ed with the urin e, but suspend ed in sma ll flake s or coag ula in it. Wh en
the bloo d com es fro1n the kidn eys, it is very intima tely mix ed with the urin e, with out flakes or
sma ll coag ula, and settl ing dow n into a unif orm
mus h-lik e subs tanc e at the bott om of the vess el
in whi ch the urin e is left stan ding .
Old peop le, part icul arly thos e who are affe cted
with hrem orrh ois, are mos t subj ect to this hremor rhag e. Cor pule nt and plet hori c fem ales
are apt to void bloo dy urin e, abo ut the peri od
whe n the men ses ceas e to recu r.
I

Causes. Mec hani cal irrit atio n from calc uli or
othe r caus es; acri d subs tanc es conv eyed to
the blad der, eith er thro ugh the med iun1 of
the circ ulat ion, or by inj ecti on; orga Lic affection s of the urin ary pass ages ; supp r2c-,~ · on of
me r1ses or hrem orrh ois; gono rrhc ea; dentition.
(Ric hter .)

t
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Pro'-g-nosis. Se ldo m att end ed · wi th im me dia te
dan ger . Wh en hab itu al, it is apt , in old peo ple , to ter mi nat e in dro psy .
Ble edi ng wh en the pu lse is act ive ,
ass ist ed wi th pu rga tiv e ene ma ta. Wh en occas ion ed by cal cul i, ojJiuni, wi th sug ar of lead,
and the wa rm hat h, are gen era lly ben efi cia l.
Wh en acr id or sti mu lat ing sub sta nce s con vey ed. i'n_to, th~ bla ~d er •tp.rough the cir cul atio n or- oth ei" wis e; a·r e its cau se, the fre e use of
mu cil agi no us dri nk s, wi th op ium , wil l pro ve
mo st ben efi cia l. Th e mu ria ted tin ctu re of iro n,
is an exc ell ent int ern al ast rin gen t in cas es no t
im me dia tel y the con seq uen ce of irr ita tio n
froo1 cal cul i, or oth er irr ita tin g sub sta nce s.
1,w elv e dro ps ma y be giv en thr ee or fou r
tim es dai ly. In hab itu al hre ma tur ia, a cau sti
c
iss ue on the up per and inn er par t of the thi gh ,
or ne ar the gro in, on the abd om en, has bee n
kn ow n to do mu ch goo d. Uv a urs i, decoc.tio n of pea ch lea ves , an d oth er ast rin gen ts, •
rar ely ben efi cia l. Sin api sm s to the sac rum
oft en pro ve dec ide dly ben efi cia l.

TR EA TM EN T.
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....\. dis cha rge of blo od , wi tho ut ten esm us, (ro
m
sm all var ico se tum ou rs on the ver ge of, or wi thin, the anu s. Wh en the se tum ou rs do no t dis
...
cha rge blo od , the y are cal led bli nd pil es, ( hce
rnorrhoides c;;ec;;e.) 1'h ey are cal led ext ern al or
internal, acc ord ing as the y are sit uat ed wi thi n
or wi tho ut the anu s.
.., .

Premonitory symptoms. Be for e the blo od begin s to flow, the pat ien t usu all y exp eri enc es
var iou s aff ect ion s: viz . hea d-a che , ver tig o,
stu po r, dro ws ine ss, dif fic ult y of bre ath ing ,
nau sea , col ic pai ns, pa in in the loins, a sen se
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of fulness and heat, itching and pain about
the anus, and often slight fever (1nolimina
hremorrhoidalia.)
The blood sometimes flows, only when
freces are evacuated-sometimes it flo,vs
without tht:; discharge of freces. The loss of
blood is often very great. I have known it
so great as to prove fatal. It not unfrequently induces great debility, terminating in a
leucophlegmatic ~ondition, or dropsy. A
sudden cessation of habitual hremorrhoidal
flux, is apt to be followed by other and more
dangerous affections, as apoplexy, palsy,
asthma, &c.

'

..
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· Causes. Thes-e are sometimes entirely local in
their character and operation, viz: pregnancy,
parturition, irritating purgatives and enema ta,
protracted constipation, ascarides, sedentary
employments, compression of the abdomen,
by tight clothing, &c. There exists in some
individuals a natural predisposition to hremorrhois. In such persons, every thing that
has a tendency to produce congestion in the
portal circulation, will readily ·g ive rise to
the disease, particularly between the thirtieth
. and fiftieth . years of .age. Females, who
menstruate regularly,. are less subject to it
than males. It rarely occurs in children.
'

.

May we safely attempt to remove, or suppress this disease? When it de ..
pends on local causes, and has not yet become
habitual, the sooner we remove it the better.
In cases, however~ that depend on cons ti tutional predisposition, and that have become
habitual, from l~ng continuance, or frequent
repetition, or where the general health, or
some other chronic affection, has been improved by its supervention, it is necessary

1~REATMENT.
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to proceed with caution in the application of
remedies. In many instances, the hre1norrhoidal discharge obviates other and much
more dangerous maladies, by removing or
diminishing congestion in the abdominal viscera-a source of much more disease, than
seems to be comn1_o nly supposed. The prin- cipal indications are: to counteract inflammation, and local plethora in the parts; to
obviate the occasional causes of the disease,
and to n1oderate the discharge, when excessive, by local applications. To ans,ver these
intentions, mild aperients, rest in a horizontal
posture, simple and unirritating diet, cooling
drinks, cold and mildly astringent applications, will in general suffice. When the inflammation runs high, general blood-letting,
with emollient and anodyne applications, are
beneficial.
Hh:MOPTISIS.

·-:·

Htmoptisis is generally preceded by slight chills,
cold extremities, constriction in the breast, palpitation, alternate flushing and paleness, an irri""
tated, contracted, and frequent pulse, dryness
of the fauces, a salty or sweetish taste, a sensation of- warmth rising in the breast, attended
with a saltish taste, slight cough, and finally,
hremorrhage. Sometimes, however, it comes on
suddenly. The quantity of blood brought .u p, is
generally sma11, and mixed with the natural
mucus of the bronchia; occasionally, the bleeding is rapid and copiou$.

Predisposition. Some individuals have a natural predisposition to this variety of hremorrhage. Such persons have narro,v and de
pressed breasts, high shoulders, long ancl

•
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~tender necks, fair hair, blue eyes, delicate
and fair skin, sound and very ,vhi te teeth,
•
red cheeks, a clear but feeble voice-they are
irritable and passionate, and subject to glandular s,vellings about the neck, and catarrhal
affections, ,vhich pass off slo,vly. 1.,hey are
1nost liable to this hremorrhage, between the
ages of :fifteen and t,venty-five.
' Exciting causes. At1nospheric vicissitudes; vio-lent bodily exertions; the abuse of spirituous
liquors; suppression of habitual discharges;
repulsion of chronic cutaneous eruptions;
drying up of old ulcers or issues; metastasis
of gout; n1echanical irritation of the respiratory passages, by particles of matter floating
in the air, or gaseous substances; intestinal
irritation; organic diseases of the heart;
pregnancy, &c.
Prognosis. Rarely fatal 1nerely from loss of
blood-generally the first decided step to,vards consumption, particularly in such as
are naturally predisposed to it. When no predisposition to phthisis is present, hren1optisis
. ,vill fre_quently pass off, ,vithout tern1inating
in the .former- malady.
~fREATMENT. Blood-letting is indispensable,
when the pulse is tense and hard. It is necessary to draw blood, until the pulse becomes
soft. A large sinapisn1. should be immediately applied to the breast. Astringents, given
internally, will sometimes put a prompt stop
to the hremorrhage, particularly after venesection. Sugar of lead is the best article of
this kind; when the pulse is weak, it may be
advantageously combined with opium. From
one to two grains of the lead may be given
every twenty minutes, until the bleeding is
checked. In violent cases, six or eight grains

p
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should be given at once. Large doses oi
nitras potassre, are an excellent remedy in
pulmonary hremorrhage; it may be given in
combination with tart. antimony. Co1nn1on
salt, is a familiar and useful retnedy in hremoptisis. In chronic spitting of blood, digitalis, with a ,milk or farinaceous diet, the
occasional loss of small portions of blood,
blisters to the breast, and the careful avoidance of every thing that can cause inordinate
excitement, are the principal remediate measures to be depended on. Wearing flannel
next the skin, and avoiding the influence of
sudden changes of weather, are circun1.stances of much i1nportance, in the chronic form
of the disease. Nothing, perhaps, is equal
to a uniformly warm climate.
PHTHISIS PULMON ALIS.

Consump.t ive symptoms may arise from various
and distinct pathological conditions. They may
depend on; 1. Chronic bronchitis; 2. Ulceration of the larynx, or trachea; 3. Chronic pleuritis; 4. Inflammation and suppuration of the
substance of the lungs: and, 5 . Tuberculous
matter in the puhnonary tissue, constituting
genuine phthisis pulmonalis.
The first variety is generally the result of
catarrh, and usually called catarrhal phthisis.
This, of all the varieties of consumption, is
the most sanable, particularly so long as the
inflammation of the mucous 1nembrane does
not extend to the subjacent parts, or has not
terminated in ulceration. The diagnostic
symj1toms, in the early stage, are: Countenance pale; lips bluish; hands and feet often
cold, and the temperature of the surface vari-
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able; cough deep, and expectoration free
fron1 the beginning; slight soreness in pharynx; much oppression, but little or no pain
in the ~best; cough rarely excited by full
inspiration. Cough always severest in the
morning, attended ,vith wheezing respiration,
until the mucus, collected <luring the night, is
expectorated. In all these circumstances, it
differs from tuberculous phthisis. In the adtJanced stage, it cannot be distinguished fron1
the latter, or genuine for1n of the disease.
Catarrhal consumption often goes on to a fatal
termination, ,vithout any breach of continuity
. or ulceration whatever-the pus expectorated being a mere secretion from the inflamed
bronchial surface. When this variety of consumption is connected with prominent derangement of the liver and stomach, it forms
lvhat has been denominated dyspeptic phthisis.
In this con1bination, we have, in addition to
the ordinary symptoms of phthisis, dyspeptic
sympton1s,-such as, furred tongue, foul
breath, unnatural stools, capricious appetite,
distended epigastriun1.
The majority of consumptions, in this and similar climates, are of the catarrhal or bron- ·
chial kind.
W hen ulceration of the larynx or trachea is its
cause, the disease is called laryngeal, or tracheal p!tthisis. rrhis is a rapid and fatal disease, the instances of recovery being exceedingly few. One of the first, 1nost constant,
and characteristic sympto1ns, is a change
of voice-losing at first its clear sound-then
becoming hoarse or indistinct, and finally,
scarcely audible. When the larynx is principally affected, we have the following character istic phenomena: pain in the larynx, in/'
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creased by coughing and pressure; cough
most violent in the n1orning, on rising out of
bed; suddenly and violently excited, by inhaling cold· air, and irritating vapours, by
swal/01,ving food, and by the use of irritating
gargles, and acid drinks. When the trachea
alone is affected, the pain is always increased
by bending the head back,vards, or turning
it round, and is generally felt about its bifurcation. The cougb. is not excited by gargles,
or the inhalation of cold air and vapours, but
readily by active bodily exercise, and by
swallo,ving-the cough not coining on, until
the food has descended as low down as the
sternum, v;hen it is often brought up again.
Inspiration, during coughing, is generally stridulous, as in croup. rrhe fits of coughing are
frequently preceded by sneezing. In coughing,
the patient puts his hand to the throat, near
the breast. The expectoration generally consists of small portions of yello,v pus, suspended or mixed with a large portion of
bronchial n1ucus. The most frequent causes
of this ~ariety of phthisis, are catarrh, whoop, ing-cough, croup, and syphilis .
•

· Chronic pleuritis., gives rise to the third variety
of phthisis. It is. ~~e. ,.f~sulf-' of e~usion into
the cavity of the chest-a termination which
al,vays takes place, sooner or later, in chronic
inflan1n1ation of the pleura. As the affusion
increases, the lung on the side in which it
occurs, becomes more and n1ore cqmpressed,
until it is reduced to so small a bulk, as to
seem almost cornpletely destroyed. Sometimes, ulceration takes place in the pulmonary
pleura, in ,vhich case, the effused purulent,
or sero-purulent fluid, is discharge~d by cough- ·
ing. When this occurs, hectic, with its usual
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train of symptoms, ensue. This variety of
phthisis is characterized by: increased oppression in the breast, on lying down; anhelation, by ascending stairs, or other bodily
exercise; alleviation, in a sitting posture;
generally, some soreness of the integuments
of the affected side ; pain in the side, confined to a certain space; difficulty of breathing, progressively increased; and, finally, the
absence of pus in the expectoration, and irregularity in the hectic symptoms.
1,,his variety of phthisis is of a very fatal
character; though instances of recovery do
sometitnes occur, by; 1. A gradual absorption of the effused fluid, the lungs forming
adhesions with the costal pleura; 2. The escape of the fluid, by the fortnation of a fistulous passage from the cavity of the chest into
the bronchial tubes; 3 o Bv the formation of
an opening through the intercostal spaces, and
the escape of the fluid externally.
Inflammation, terminating in pulmonary abscess,
constitutes the fourth variety. This variety
is of very rare occurrence.

Tubercular phthisis. This variety occurs only
in persons of a strumous or scrofulous diathesis. Tubercles never formed, without a
natural predisposition to them. They are
scarcely organized, being probably formed
by exudations into the cellular tissue of the
lungs. They do not always lead to consumption-remaining dormant sometimes, without
materially affecting the general_health. Their
formation sometimes very rapid; in which
case, the usual phenomena of inflammation
generally attend. Tuhercles are never absorbed ; hence the utter incur ableness of perfectly formed tuberculous phthisis. The cono ~
P2
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version of tuberculous substance into a fluid,
not the result of suppuration, but of a peculiar process of softening. (Lrennec.) The
surface of the cavities of softened tubercles,
is lined ,vith a white, opaque, and soft membrane. Pus is afterwards secreted by this
membrane. (Bayle.) Under this membrane,
another one is formed, as the disease advance s, of a white, sen1i-cartilaginous appearance,
,v hich eventually for1ns a complete lining to
t he ulcerous excavations, -and gives them a
fistulous character. This latter membrane
e xists sometin1es . before the softening has
t aken place-constituting the encysted tubercle of Bayle. There is often more or less
chronic bronchitis, co-existing with pultnonary
t ubercles, and hence puriform expectoration
1uay occur, before these tumours have undergone the softening process. (Pearson.) There
are two, and sometimes three, morbid processes, in every c~.se of tubercular phthisis;
1. Tubercular action; 2. Chronic bronchitis ;
3. lnflam1nation of the pulmonic tissue, gener ally chronic.
Although art cannot cure tubercular phthisis, in a state of full development, spontaneous 'Cures have been known to take place,
after the tuberculous matter has been evacuated. (Lrennec.) This occurs in two ways ~
1. By the cavity becon1ing lined with a semicartilaginous substance, forming '' a kind of
internal cicatrix, analogous to a fistula :"
2. By the cavity being obliterated by cellular,
fibrous, or cartilaginous substance.

E xciting causes. All fixed irritations in the ab..
dominal viscera; repelled cutaneous eruptions; suppression of habitual evacuations;
atmospheric vicissitudes ; intern perance in spi. . .
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rituous drinks; sedentary employments; the
incautious use of mercury; hremorrhages;
depressing passions; the inhalation of irritating substances; rapid growth; syphilis; onanis1n. Of all these causes, suppression of the
cutaneous exhalation by cold, is the most common and powe1ful, in calling into action this
fatal malady in those who are predisposed
to it.

Characteristic sy1nptoms of the commencement
and course of phthisis. Tension and slight
aching in the breast; slight, short and dry
cough; slightly oppressed perspiration-a
sense of tightness being felt in some particular part of the chest, on inspiration. At
length, moderate febrile syn1ptoms in the
evening; the pulse and respiration being
preternaturally frequent; coughing in the
morning; great susceptibility of taking cold;
torpor of the bowels; frequently, a benumbed and <lrowsy feeling; tongue moist, covered with a thin white fur. As the disease advances, the cough becomes more and more
troublesome; there is great sensibility to low
temperature; a pearly whiteness of the eyes;
skin often hot; lips, tongue, and fauces, often
dry; slight chills in the evening, followed by
febrile exacerbations, ,vith a burning heat in
the palms 'of the hands and soles of the feet;
, expectoration at first scanty and frothy, finally thick, puruloid, and often streaked with
blood, becoming more purulent as the disease
goes on; the pain in the chest, and evening
fevers, become stronger and stronger; the
patient lies easy only on one side; profuse
s,veats occur during the night; the burning·
in the palms of the hands and soles of the
feet, is distressing; the pulse very frequent,
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tens e, and quic k; and sma ll duri ng the febr ile
exac erba tion s, but slow er and lang uid in the
mor ning . The chee ks have a circ ums crib ed
flush , duri ng the febr ile exci teme nt. Bes ides
the even ing exac erba tion , ther e is, in mos t
insta nces , but a slig ht one abou t twel ve o'clo ck
in the day. Tow ards the conc lusio n, coll iquat ive diar rhre a com es on, the voic e becom es hoar se, the fauc es apht hou s, the feet
cede mato us; ther e is som etim es slig ht deli rium ; mor e com mon ly, ho,v ever , the men tal
facu lties rem ain enti re to the last mom ent.
Tests for pus. Mur iate of amm onia coag ulat es
pus -bu t not muc us. Pus does not coag ulat e
by hea t-m ucu s does . Wat er, add ed to the
solu tion s of pus in sulp huri c acid , and a solu tion of pure pota sh sepa rate ly, prod uces in
each a copi ous prec ipita te.
Dr. You ng's test .-A sma ll port ion of pus,
put betw een two glas ses, will , whe n held Near ,..
the eye, and look ed thro ugh at a dist ant candle, exhi bit an iride scen t spec trum , of whi ch
the cand le is the cent re ;-m ucu s does not exhibi t this phen ome non.
One of the mos t imp orta nt remed iate mea sure s, in ever y vari ety of the dis-ease , is, to restore and main tain the regular action o..f the cutaneous exhalents. Thi s is to be
don e by wea ring flann el nex t the skin , by minute dose s of tarta rize d anti mon y, and by
avo idin g atm osph eric vici ssitu des. We mus t
also ende avou r to remove every source of irritation, and to prev ent as much as possible, an
inflammatory condition of the syst em- part icularly in the incip ient stage. Wit h this view , a
strictly anti phlo gisti c regi men is to be enjo ined, toge ther with occa sion al sma ll bleedings,
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lvhere the pulse demands it, the use of digitaJis, and mild aperients, with gentle exercise on
horseback or in a carriage. Another important measure, is to divert as much as practicable, the undue determination of blood to the
puhnonary system, by means of blisters, cupping, and especially, by tartar emetic ointment
applied to the breast.
Although we cannot expect to cu1 e tubercular
phthisis by these 01· any other remediate measures,
when oncefullydeveloped,yet, by a strict adherence
to them in the incipient stage, we may often suspend the disease per1nanent1y, or 'retard its prog;ress in the more advanced periods. Cata'rrhal con•
4

sumption is not so irresistible in its course, and will

not unfrequently yield to re mediate treatment, even
,vhen considerably advanced.

1'he use of mercury discussed-generally
injurious in tubercular phthisis. In consump-

•
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tion from chronic bronchitis, balsa1n copaiva
is a very excellent remedy. "It appears to
have a specific influence over the mucous
membrane of the trachea and its branches . ''
(Armstrong.) I have n1yself employed it
with decided advantage in this variety of
phthisis. The inhalation of thefumes of tar,
has of late years been much extolled in the
cure of consumption. Its power has been
overrated. In tubercular phthisis it generally does harm; in chronic bronchitis it may,
and no do\1bt has often done good-but even
in this variety of the disease, it generally
proves injurious, when the habit of the body
is irritable, and the inflammation active. Dra
Hastings speaks very favourably of a combination of extract of stramonium, and pulv.
ipecac. conipos., in the proportion of one-fourth
of a grain of the forn1er, ,vith two grains of
' the latter, taken three ti mes daily. Cinchona
is valuable i~ the advanced stage of catarrhal

1
\
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consumption. (Broussais, Hastings.) A change
of cliniate will sometimes remove the disease,
· when re mediate treatment is inadequate.

Tracheal phthisis almost invariably terminates
fatally. Mercury is said to have been beneficial, particularly in cases dependent on a sy- .
philitic taint. An equable and mild temperature
is one of the tnost important curative mean·s
in this, as in the other varieties of phthisis.
Blisters should be applied to the throat, and
kept discharging. Armstrong asserts, that
bals. copaiv. is as beneficial in this, as in the
catarrhal variety, when employed previous to
the occurrence of ulceration. When ulceration exists, large doses of cicuta, with minute
portions of murias hydrarg., are said to be
serviceable.
Phthisis depending on chronic pleuritis, is more
amenable to remediate treatment. Here, our
chief reliance is to be placed on external vesica ting or irritating applications to the chest.
Tartar emetic ointment is the best. Active
diuretics are beneficial. Squill, in cotnbination with calomel, is a good article for this
purpose. Digitalis and squill, useful when
effusion has taken place.
Prussic acid, is much extolled by some in
phthisis. It is, however, a dangerous remedy,
and must be employed with the utmost caution; one-sixteenth of a drop is sufficient for a
dose. Sugar of lead, an excellent remedy to
check the colliquative night sweats. Philandrium aquaticum, much recommended by the
German physicians in catarrha, (phthisis pituitosa) consumption. It is given in doses of
from sixteen to t,venty grains, three times
daily . I h ave knov1n it to do much good in the
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advanced stage of the disease. Ampelopsis hedera, appears to be a useful remedy in this variety of the disease.* (Atkins.) The bark
of the wild cherry tree (prunus virginiana,)
is a valuable tonic in consurnption.t Opium,
the best euthanasia! reme<l;y.

CHAPTER XVII.
NEUROSES.

.

APOPLEXY.

Character. Abolition or suspension of the ani1nal functions,-the organic functions being
uninterrupted; with laborious, generally sterterous, breathing.
Description. Generally preceded by premonitory symptoms-such as, vertigo, drowsiness,
dull pain in the head, irregular and involuntary contractions of the muscles of the face,
turgidity of the vessels of the head, bleeding
frorn the nose, ringing in the. ears, loss of
me1nory or speech, dimne:-;s of sight, indistinct articulation. S01ne times the attack is
sudden, without premonitory syrnptoms. Sterterous breathing, not invariably present in the
attack, as is gener"tlly alleged. The pulse,
during the apoplectic state, is at first full,
slow, regular, and often hard; to,vards the
conclusion of fatal cases, it beco1nes frequent,
irregular, and weak. ,..rhe face is livid and
* Phil. \fed. and Surg.

Oct. 1826.
t Viele Eberle's Mat. Med. ..Article Prun. Virgin
T<)Ur.
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full; the eyes prom inen t, and often bloo dshot ; the pupi ls muc h dilat ed, or per1 nane nt•
ly cont racte d. The attac k 1nay last from a
few hour s, to seve ral days . Apop lexy, seldo1n
if ever destroys life sudd enly, as is the case
with affec tions of the hear t. Mos t apt to occur bet,v een the ages of forty and sixty .
Pers ons ,vho have shor t thick neck s, and are of
a full and pleth oric habi t, and indu lge freel y
in eatin g, drink ing, and sleep , are mos t liabl e
to this disea se. Grea t heat and cold pred ispose to it.
Exci ting causes. '1Vhatever tend s to dete rmin e
the circu latio n inord inate ly to the head , may
prod uce apop lexy . The most com mon of
these caus es are, over -dist entio n of the ston1ach with food ; the use of indig estib le and
sti1n ulati ng diet; the intem pera te use of spirituo us liquo rs; viole nt strai ning in liftin g,
or in evac uatin g freces; viole nt ange r; the
direc t rays of a verti cal sun; extre 1ne cold
,veat her; the cold stage of inter 1ni ttent s ;
stoop ing, or othe r posit ions in whic h the head
is in a depe ndin g state ; impe ding the retur n
of bloo d from the head , by wear ing crav ats
too tight , and turni ng the head to look back .
-~po plex y is also prod uced by the supp ression of habi tual disch arge s; by the heali ng
of old ulce rs; by meta stasi s of gout . Irrit ation in the stom ach and bo,ve ls, is a frequ ent
caus e of this disea se.
Prox imat e cause. Inter rupti on of the func tions
of the brain , and cons eque nt defic iency of
n ervo us influ ence in the parts furn ished with
cere bral nerv es. Does this inter rupti on of
the cere bral func tions depe nd on comp ression of the brain , or on mere defic iency of
arter ial bloo d circu latin g in this orga n, as has
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been lately maintained? I believe that both
conditions, (i. e.) compression of the brain
and deficiency of arterial blood in it, are necessary to the production of genuine apoplexy. Cerebral compression may be the result of mere vascular turgescence, or of extra vasation of blood upon, or into, the substance of the brain; or, finally, of serous effusion into its cavities, &c. Blood is very rarely extravasated upon the surface of the brain,
or into its ventricles, but almost always into
its substance. (Bricheteau, Rochaux.)
Diagnosis. Distinguishable from syncope and
asphyxia, by the pulse and respiration. The
pulse is full, strong, and slow, in apoplexy;
in syncope and asphyxia, it is small and feeble, and sometimes wholly suspended. Respiration, in apoplexy, _is slow, laborious, and
sterterous; in asphyxia and syncope, it is
feeble and almost imperceptible. Apoplex)r,
not easily distinguished frotn intoxication;
the smell of the breath, habits of the patient,
&c. will inform us on this point.
Pt·og·nosis. Generally unfavourable. When the
result of mere sanguineous congestion in the
brain, it is in general readily relieved. When
effusion of serum, or extravasation of blood,
has occurred, it is rarely cured. Extravasation of blood into the brain; is not necessarily fatal, as was formerly thought.
The observations ofBricheteau, Seres, Rochaux, and
Riobe, prove, that when blood is cxtravasated into
the substance of the brain, a cyst is forined round
the coagulum, and that this coagulum is afterwards
absorbed by the vessels of this cyst. The cyst
finally becomes absorbed itself, and leaves a yellowish cicatrix or laminated tissue, which is sometimes found to contain a small portion of serum.

Apoplexy may be divided into two varieties:
Q

1rs
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viz. si1nple apoplexy, which is not accompan
nied by paralysis; complicated apoplexy,
which is attended hy loss of motion, on one
or the other side of the body. Mr. Seres, 0£
Par1s, has ascertained that simple apoplexy
depends on serous effusion into the ventricles or
circumvolutions of the cerebrum, without any
organic lesion of the cerebral substance. In
complicated apoplexy, the substance of the
brain is altered; excavations are found in it,
filled with blood of various appearances, according to the time which may have elapsed
between the extravasation and death-the
portions of brain, immediately surrounding
these clots, being red, indurated, or yellow.
Mr. Seres concludes, from his observations
on this subject, that:-·
1. When no symptoms of paralysis attend,
we may presume that the seat of the disease
is in the meninges, and that the substance of
the brain is not altered. This variety, he
accordingly calls mening~eal apoplexy.
2. When the disease is con1plicated with
paralysis, the cerebrum is the part principally or wholly affected; and this variety, he
calls cerebral apoplexy. It appears, from the
observations that have been made in the
Parisian hospitals, that meningeal apoplexy
occurs most commonly before the fifteenth,
.and after the sixtieth year of age.
Cerebral apoplexy generally makes its attack
suddenly. Menin,feql apoplexy usually comes
on gradually. In this variety~ the mouth is
never drawn to one side, and the patient lies
in a straight position. Paralysis almost invariably occurs on the side opposite to the
ppe in which the cerebral lesion exists. This
,vas observed in 171 subjects, who had died
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of c·e rebral apolexy, accompanied with hemiplegia. When the paralysis is universal, the
extravasation and cerebral lesion occur in
the substance of the tubar anulare, or along
the base of the skull. Death, from apoplexy,
explained.
The chief indications in the treatment of apoplexy, are : to lessen the deter•
mination of blood to the brain, and to mode•
rate the mo1nentum of the general circulation. This is effected by general and local
bleeding, active purgatives, revulsi ve applications, abstemiousness in diet and stimulating
drinks, &c. During the apoplectic attack,
prompt and copious bleeding, stimulating purgative enemata, cold applications to the head;
sinapisms to the feet, cups applied to the
temples and the back of the neck, and an elevated position of the head, are the remediate
1neasures to be relied on. When apoplexy
comes on, soon after a full meal, an emetic
should be administered; blood should, how..
ever, be previously drawn. Under other cir-cumstances, emetics are improper, as they
have a decided tendency to produce cephalic
congestion. On this subject, there has been
much controversy. I have found castor oil,
and spir. turpentine, in com bi nation, an excellent purgative-it having rarely failed in_
my hands to excite copious purging, which,
though of much importance, it is often ex.,,
ceedingly difficult to procure.

TREATMENT.

PARALYSIS.

(/haracter. Diminution or entire loss of volun...
tary -motion, or of sensation, or of both, in
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som e part icul ar par t of the bod y,. with out
conia.
Des crip tion . Oft en the con seq uen ce of apo plex y;
but freq uen tly also , inde pen den t of it. Mo st
com1nonly, ther e is only loss of volu ntar y
mo tion -sen sibi lity rem aini ng enti re, or eve n
1no rbid ly incr ease d. Tot al abo litio n of sen sibili ty, ver y rare . The pals ied lim bs gen eral ly beco1ne soft , was ted, and shr unk -of ten
,vit h a pec ulia r sen sati on in them , as if insect s ,ver e cree ping ove r them (for mic atio n.)
lVIental heb etud e, freq uen t in pal sy- esp ecia lly \-Veakness, and ~om etim es tota l abo litio n of
the 1nemory. Ent ire cha nge of the natu ral
disp osit ion, occ asi~ nall y occ urs in this disease .
Par alys is is divi ded , by nos olog ists , into thre e
vari etie s, viz : hemiplegia, paraplegia, and
loca l pals y.

.' .

The ques tion, ,vhy the pow er of moti on is some..
time s lost, whil e that of sensa tion remains, and
vice i 1e1·sa, has give n rise to muc h cont rove rsy
amo ng physiologists. Gale n supp osed , that there
,vcre two sets of nerv es-o ne desti ned to sensa tion,
t he othe r to n1otion. Wha t this saga cious phys i ..
clan alleg ed, on mere spec ulati ve grou nds, has recent ly been actua lly dem onst rated by Mag endi e,
and Char les Bell. It appe ars, from the expe ri)nen ts of these and othe r physiologists, that each
11erv e is com pose d of two disti nct part s-th e one
for moti on, and the othe r for sensation. Fro1n this
mmtomical fact, we perc eive in what man ner the
phen01nenon in ques tion may occu r.

HEM IPLE GIA .

Par alys is, con fine d to one side , incl udin g the
,vho le hal f of the bod y, gen eral ly the con seque nce of apo plex y; the apo plec tic syrn ptom.s are som etim es so slig ht, a_s to e&cap~
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·na le s, th e hi gh er wi ll th e pa ra ly
sis ex te nd .
W he n ab ov e th e fifth ce rv ic al ve
rte br a, th e
ha nd s wi ll be pa ra ly se d; if be lo ,v
th e ei gh th ,
th ey wi ll no t be affected. Th e ef
fusion m ay
oc cu r, fir st be tw ee n th e m em br an
es of th e
br ai n, an d af te r,v ar ds sin k do w n
in th e th ec a
ve rte br al is, an d pr es s up on th e
lo w er po r- .
tio n of th e sp in al co rd .
W he n th e br ai n is th e pr im ar y se
at of th e
di se as e, pa in in th e he ad , gi dd in es
s,
ne ss , in 1p ai re d vi sio n, an d de fe ct iv dr ow si e m em or y,
us ua lly pr ec ed e th e pa ra ly tic at
ta ck . Th e
pa ra pl eg ia c affection al ,v ay s co m
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PA RA LY SI S PA RT IA LI S- LO
CA L PA LS Y.

Lo.cal pa ra ly sis co ns ist s of w an t
of m ot
se ns at io n, or of bo th , in so m e pa io n, or of
rti
or or ga n of th e bo dy . It m ay at ta cu la r pa rt
ck
cu s, or th e or ga ns of se ns e, de so m e vi sst ro yi ng or
bl un tin g th ei r re sp ec tiv e fu nc tio
ns . It oc cu rs
in on e ex tre m ity ; in th e m us cl es of
in th os e of th e or ga ns of sp ee ch ; de gl ut iti on ;
an d ev en in
a sin gl e m us cl e. It m os t fre
qu en tly
oc cu rs in th e muscles of the fa ce . Pe , ho w ev er ,
rs
ed w ith fa ci al pa ra ly sis , ar e de pr on s affectiv ed of th e
po w er of clo ~in g or op en in g th
e ey el id s- of
co ntr ac tin g th e br ow -o f el ev at in
g th e no se or
li p- of sh ut tin g th e m ou th -o f
re ta
sa li va -o f ra is in g th e co rn er of th e in in g th e
m ou th -o f
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,vhis tling or blow ing, &c. The wing of the
110s e, on the palsi ed side, is colla psed ; the
1nou th draw n towa rds the oppo site side ; the
teeth expo sed. The pow er of mast icati ng remai ns-t he tong ue too retai ns its powe rs.

Causes. Faci al para lysis is prod uced by some
injur y susta ined by the portio dura, eithe r
in cons eque nce of surg ical oper ation s, abscess es, bruis es, or othe r injur ies in the paro tid regio n. It occu rs also in cons eque nce of
thick enin g of the shea th of this nerv e; of
necr osis at the cana l of the temp oral bone s,
thro ugh whic h it pass es out; and frequ ently
fro1n sudd en expo sure to cold , prod ucin g inflam mati on of the nerv e. It has been produce d by a blow on the head ; by the suppres sion of cutan eous erup tions ; and by
tumo urs pres sing on this nerv e.
Para lysis of the wris ts, is prod uced by the
poiso nous influ ence of lead ; by bilio us colic ;
and some time s by dyse ntery . Wha teve r interru pts the free nerv ous comm unic ation betwee n a part and the com mon sens orium ,
may prod uce para lysis in such part.
'fREA TME NT. Bloo d-let ting of prim ary impo rtance in the com1 nenc emen t of hemi pleg ia,
prec eded by apop lecti c symp toms , and atten ded ,vith a full and stron g, or smal l and tense
pulse . In some insta nces the pulse is smal l
and feebl e, in whic h case, bleed ing is of cour se
to be avoi ded, or at most , used with parti cular circu mspe ction . Purg ative s, perh aps, still
more gene rally beneficial than bloo d-let ting.
In debi litate d, leuco phle gmat ic, or hydr opic
subje cts, must ard or capsicum may be very
adva ntag eous ly give n in unio n with catha rtics .

An ordin ary dose of calomel and jalap , with
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fro m 20 to 30 gra ins of mu sta rd, or fro m
6 to 8 gra ins of cap sic um , for ms an exc ellen t pur gat ive und er suc h circ um sta nce s.
Em etic s hav e bee n par ticu lar ly rec om me nde d
in hem ipl egi a. Th ey mu st be giv en in lar ge
dos es, on acc oun t of the uni rrit abl e sta te of
the sto ma ch in thi s-c om pla int. Th ey are use ful wh en the atta ck of the dis eas e occ urs soo n
aft er a ful l me al, or dur ing the exi ste nce of
dys pep sia . In rec ent cas es, wit h sig ns of cepha lic con ges tion , the y are haz ard ous , unl ess
blo od be pre vio usl y dra wn . Sti mu lat ing ene 1nata are use ful rem edi es. Mu ch adv ant age
ma y be der ive d fro m rub ifa cie nt, ves ica ting , .
and stim ula tin g app lica tion s to the par aly tic
par ts. Th e dep leto ry re1nedi es jus t me nti one d,
cea se to be pro per aft er the dis e~s e has assum ed a chr oni c cha rac ter -th at is, aft er the
apo ple ctic sym pto ms hav e dis app ear ed, and
the und ue det erm ina tio n to the hea d no lon ger
exi sts . Me ans of an opp osi te cha rac ter are
now to be use d, i. e. ext ern al and int ern al
stim ula tin g rem edi es. Th e for me r are , sin apis ms , wa rm bat hin g, bli ste rs, mo xa, cup pin g,
gal van ism , ele ctr icit y, and fric tion s wit h the
flesh bru sh, dry flannel, or wit h stim ula tin g
flu ids . Bli ster s and sin api sm s mu st be em plo yed wit h cau tio n wh en the par aly sis is
com ple te, les t slo ugh ing or mo rtif ica tion ensue . Th ey sho uld be em plo yed onl y as rub ifac ien ts in suc h cas es. In gen era l, me re dry
fric tio ns, wit h flannel or the flesh bru sh, do
mo re goo d tha n wh ere rub ifa cie nts are use d.
Ele ctr icit y has bee n em plo yed wit h suc ces s
in thi s city . It mu st nev er be em plo yed in
str ong sho cks ; wea k spa rks are mo re efficacio us, and les s apt to inj ure . Ga lva nis ni is
mo re efficacious tha n ele ctr icit y; it mu st be
app lied wit h onl y a mo der ate for ce. Mo xa
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has bee n use d wit h succ ess in gen eral para lysi s, app lied alon g eac h side of the spin e,
nea r the first dor sal vete bra, by Dup uytr en.
Am ong the inte rna l remedirs, the foll owi ng
are the mos t use ful :-R hus toxicodendron. l
hav e suc cee ded in cur ing two case s of hem ipleg ia, by the satu rate d tinc ture of the leav es
of the rhu s. The dos e is from t,ve nty to
sixt y dro ps, thre e tim es dail y. Pro fess or Osa nn
of Ber lin, reco mm end s it to be give n acc ord ·
ing to the foll o,vi ng for mu la:- &. Tin ct.
rho is, toxi cod en. 3ss . Tin ct. aco nit. nea mon t.
Tin ct gua iaci . aa. 3ij. m. Dos e, fort y dro ps
eve ry thre e hou rs. The nux vomica has of
late yea rs bee n muc h emp loye d, and not unfrtq uen tly ,vit h succ ess, in para lysi s. Wh en
use d in ade qua te dos es, it pro duc es stro ng
con vuls ive con trac tion s, mor e part icul arly in
the para lyti c part s. '1,he extr act is usu ally
en1 ploy ed. It may be com men ced wit h, in
the dos e of t'\VO grai n~, twic e a day , and gra dua lly incr ease d unt il the spa smo dic con trac tion s com e on. The arni ca mon tana , is a favou rite rem edy wit h the Ger man phy sici ans
in para lyti c affe ctio ns. Mu star d seed, inte rnall y, has bee n fou nd use ful; I hav e emp loye d
it wit h adv anta ge in hem iple gia. Iodi ne has
bee n use d with suc cess , in para lysi s dep end ing on tum our s or flui ds pres sing on the bra in
or spin al cord . Dr. Ma nso n has rela ted son1e
rem arka ble inst anc es of its ben efic ial ope ration . In para lysi s of the tong ue, a few dro ps
of the ol. caje put, put on the org an dail y,
has bee n fou nd serv icea ble. Che ,vin g the roo t
of the anth emi s pyrethru1n, has also don e goo d
in pals ied tong ue. Wo uld not mox aus tion
ove r the 1na stoi d regi ons pro ve ben efic ial in
this vari ety of pals y? In para lysi s from lead ,
1nercury is an exc elle nt rem edy ; the nitrate
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of silve r has also been used with adva ntag e,
in this spec ies of paral ysis. Whe n the wris ts
are palsi ed, the appli catio n of a splin t alon g
the inne r side of the fore- arm has done muc h
good . (Pem berto n.)
EPIL EPSY .

l'har acter . Conv ulsio ns, retur ning at unce rtain
inter vals -acc omp anie d with loss of sense and
volu ntary moti on, and term inati ng in deep
sleep .
Pre11J:onito·r ysym ptom s. A conf used and wander-ing state of the mind ; verti go; ringi ng in the
ears ; indis tinct visio n; pain in the head ;
pain and anxi ety in the prrec ordia l regio n;
chan ge of the natu ral disp ositi on; spas mod ic
, twitc hes of the musc les of the face; aura epileptica, and a feeli ng of terro r or alarm , are
t he mo~ t comm on.

:

~Yymp toms of the paro xysm . The attac ks frequen tly occu r at nigh t, whil e the patie nt is
aslee p. If he is sittin g or stand ing, he suddenl y falls down , and beco mes mor€ or less
viole ntly conv ulsed . The coun tenan ce is
frigh tfull y disto rted, and gene rally of a livid ,
and some time s almo st black hue- occa sion ally it is pale ; the vein s of the head and neck
are turg id; the hear t palp itate s viole ntly, and
the brea thing is oppr esse d and labo rious , and
in viole nt cases stert erou s. A copious flow
offroth y saliv a, occurs towa rds the term inati on
of the paro xysm . As the conv ulsio ns abate ,
stup or or deep sleep come s on, out of whic h
the patie nt a wake s 1n a state of ment al torpo r
or conf usion , whic h often cont inue s for man y
hou rs-th e coun tenan ce exhi bitin g a fatuou·s
and stup id cast. The dura tion of the pa-.
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roxysm varies in different cases, f~om a few

.--

j

,,

•

minutes to several hours. Sometimes there
is but one fit at a time; at others, three or
four,and even more paroxysms,occur in quick
succession, before the disease~terminates. The
fits are in general more protracted in children
than in adults. Someti1nes the attacks are
strictly periodical in their recurrence, more
generally,. however, they return at irregular
intervals, and the duration of these intervals
is exceedingly various. Epilepsies, depending
on intestinal irritation and catamenial irregularities, are~ most apt to become periodical.
(Richter.) The periodicity of this disease is
ascribed to lunar influence, by Mead, Balfour,
and others. This opinion is not supported
by sufficient testimony to entitle it ~o c-redit.
Epilepsy is seldom fatal, except by the intervention of apoplexy. By repeated recur- •
rence, it never fails to impair the understanding-terminating sometimes in perfect
idiotism.
Autopsic phenomena. According to Wentzel,
the cerebellum 1s 1nuch more· frequently found
diseased, than the cerebrum. The pineal gland
is often found in a n1orbid state; tumours and
other structural derangements are, in some
instances, discovered in the cerebrum. In
the cerebellum, have been noticed indurations,
and a peculiar friable matter between its
lobes, with destruction of a portion of their
substance. This latter appearance is said to
be frequently observed. In many instances,
however, not the slighte st traces of organic
disorder are discoverable, either in the cere- ,
bellum or cerebrum.

Predisposing causes. Predispcsition, s01netimes
constitutional,- and even hereditary, and al ...
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ways augm ented by the attack s of the disease. Youn g peopl e, about the age of pube rty, most liable to epile ptic attack s.
Excit ing causes. S01ne act direc tly on the brai nthe disea se being then called idiopathic.
Othe rs act on remo te parts -affe cting the
brain syn1p athet ically -this const itutes symp tomatic epilep sy. Amo ng the forme r cause s,
are: n1alf ormat ion of the skull ; depre ssed
bone s; exost osis from_ the intern al surfa ce of
the crani um; organ ic deran geme nts; vascu lar conge stions and effusi ons in the brain , &c.
Amo ng the most comm on cause s of the latter
class, are: intest inal irrita tion from worrn s
and other irrita nts; denti tion; suppr essio n of
the catamenia, of hrem orrho is, and of persp iratio n; the dryin g up of old ulcer s and
issues ;- the reper cussi on of exant hema tous
erupt ions, or of chron ic cutan eous disea ses,
as meas les, small -pox, itch, and tinea capiti s.
Exce ssive sangu ineou s and other evacu ation s;
onan ism; vario us poiso ns, both veget able and
n1ine ral; habit ual intemperance in the use of
spirit uous liquors; pregn ancy; irrita tion from
biliar y concr etion s and urina ry calcu li; sud..
den and viole nt terror ,· anger , and grief;
disag reeab le and stron g i1npr ession s on the
sense s; s piculre of bones , tumo urs, &:c. press ing upon , and irrita ting some nerve ; the
sight of a perso n affect ed with the disea se.
Proxi mate cause. Vario us opini ons expre ssed
by autho rs. A temp orary local turge scenc e
of the cereb ral vesse ls, is proba bly the imme diate cause of the epilep tic parox ysm. (John son.) Acco rding to Mans ford, an accum ulation of electr ic matte r in the brain , const itutes the proxi mate cause . Othe rs regar d
organ ic deran geme nt of some part of the
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brain as its in1mediate cause. I regard the
first opinion as the most probable.

Diagnosis. Sometimes confounded with hysteria. They may be d istinguished by the follo,ving circumstances. In hysteria, there is
no foaming of the rnouth, nor is the countenance so livid and distorted as in epilepsy;
the hysteric paroxysm does not terminate in
heavy sleep, as does the epileptic. In hysteria, there are globus hystericus, involuntary
laughing, weeping, and other hysteric symp•
toms.

Prognosis. Nat much imn1ediate danger. In
relation to its _s anability, however, the prognosis is always unfavourable. Symptomatic, more frequently cured than idiopathic
epilepsy. Cases depending on catamenial
irregularities, in young females, most- frequently yield to remediate treatment. The
more frequently it has recurred, the n1ore
difficult the cure. Epilepsies that come ~n
soon after birth, are hardly ever cured.
Cases produced by falls and blows on the
head, are very generally incurable. From the
period of dentition, to that of puberty, the
most favourable age for the cure of the disease. It is more unfavourable, when the precursory symptoms consist of some affections
in the head, than when they are felt in other
parts, particularly the extremities. Protracted sleep and stupor after the paroxysm, very
unfavourable.
In prescribing for epilepsy, we
must first endeavour to ascertain its original
exciting cause-its duration..:...the time and
1nanner ,1f the first attack....:...the constitutional
habits of the patient-his age, pursuits, con-
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com itan t dis ord ers , tem per , and mo de of living . It is upo n the se circ um stan ces alo ne,
tha t a rati ona l trea tme nt can be fou nde d.
Th e trea tme nt is div ide d into pal liat ive and
cur ativ e. Th e for me r app lies to the parox ysm s-t he latt er to the inte rva ls bet wee n
the m. The atta ck ma y som etim es be pre ven ted dur ing the per iod of the pre mon itor y
sym pto ms, by ble edi ng wh ere the re are ma rks
of gen era l ple tho ra, bris k cath arti cs, emetics,
a dra ugh t of cold wat er, and liga ture s rou nd
the lim b, abo ve the par t to whi ch the aur a
(wh ere this sen sati on pre ced es the atta ck)
has rise n. Ric hte r ass erts , tha t em etic s are
par ticu larl y use ful in war din g off an appro ach ing par oxy sm, in cas es tha t con tinu e
fro m hab it, afte r the orig ina l exc itin g cau se
no lon ger exi sts. I hav e kno wn an epi lep tic
per son , wh o cou ld freq uen tly pre ven t the
par oxy sm, wh en he felt it app roa chi ng, by a
dra ugh t of col d wat er. Jah n me ntio ns sim ilar cas es.
Du rin g the par oxy sm, our prin cip al obj ect is to
less en the pre tern atu ral det erm ina tion to the
hea d, and wit h it the cha nce of apo ple xy. ,vi th
·thi s vie w, bleeding in full hab its, an elevated
pos itio n of the hea d, wit h cold applications to it,
the rem ova l of eve ry thin g wh ich may com pre ss
the vei ns of the nec k, and sina pism s to the
fee t, ma y be ben efic iall y emp loy ed. No trea tme nt wil l eith er ma teri ally mit iga te or sho rten
the par oxy sm.
The rad ical cure is to be atte mp ted dur ing the interv als. Wh ere the exc itin g cau se can be asc ertain ed, and is of a nat ure cap abl e of bei ng removed, this sho uld be imm edi ate ly atte mp ted ,
as the firs t and 1no st imp orta nt cur ativ e me asur e. Wh en gas tric irri tati on from wo rms,
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acidity, and other causes, exists as its cause-as
is often the case ,vith young children; anthelmintics, emetics and purgatives, absorbents and
tonics, are proper. In verminous epilepsy, valerian, in union with small doses of calomel and
flores zinci, has been found efficacious. ,\Then
suppressed perspiration has given rise to the
disease, diaphoretics should be employed; here,
camphor with tartar emetic, guaiacum, sulphur,
together with the war1n bath, warm clothing,
and dry frictions, are particularly serviceable.
When repercussion of cutaneous affections, or
the drying up of old ulcers, was the original
cause, issues, vesicatories, pustulating applications, warm bathing, frictions, and stimulating
diaphoretics, are the appropriate remedies.
When the disease arises from menstrual irregularities, means must be employed to obviate
the morbid determination to the head, and to
establish the regular determination to the uterine system. Here, bleeding is generally an indispensable remedy; the warm se1nicupiu1n , frict ions about the back and loins, stirn ulating enemata, the internal use of spirits of t urpentine, of
tincture of cantharides, and other ern enagogues,
(after proper deplet ion,) are peculiarly serviceable. In epilepsy from d entition, blisters behind
the ears, leeching, purging, scarifying the gums,
and a mild diet, are especially indicated. "'Nhen
onanism is its cause, camphor internally, ,vith
cold applications to the genitals, and a seton
on the back of the neck, have been found beneficial.
Re1nedies that are employed empyrically , or that are
supposed, or do possess specific anti-epileptic
powers:-

Valerian. A very ancient remedy. It should
be given in as large doses as the stomach
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will bea r-a drac hm thre e time s dail y. It
form s a prin cipa l ingr edie nt in the fam ous
pow der of Rag oloi , whic h, acco rdin g to
Kno pf's anal ysis , is com pose d of Valerian, 3j.
Pow dere d oran ge leav es, 9j. Mur iate of Am mon ia, grs. ii. and ol. caje put, gtt. iv. Rich ter has cure d inve tera te case s \Vith this
rem edv.
The Misletoe, reco mm ende d bv
., De Hae n, Van
Swi eten , Huf elan d, Star k, Rich ter. Cull en
thin ks it 1nay have done good , from its having earl y been an obje ct of supe rstit ion, and
thus brin ging with it the pow erfu l aid of the
in1a gina tion . Fraz er state s, that he cure d
nine out of elev en case s, with the visc us
quercinus, in dose s of from 9ij. to 3ij. twic e
dail y. Dr. Foth ergi l and Wil an, spea k ,vell
of its pow ers in this dise ase.
Anim al Oil of Dipple. Acc ordi ng to Rich ter,
part icul arly valu able in epil epsi es from metasta sis of gou t, rheu mat ism, and repe lled
cuta neou s erup tion s.
Spirits of Turpentine. Late ly n1uch exto lled
for its virtu es in this dise ase. Drs . Lath am,
You ng, Perc ival , Mon ey, and Pric hard , have
used it with deci ded succ ess. Dos e fron1 3ss.
to 3iij. thric e dail y. I have late ly cure d a .
case with this rem edy.
·Pae ony root. Aga ricu s Muscarius. Bot h n1uch
used , form erly .
.llrtemesia Vulg aris . Has late ly been used with
sing ular succ ess, in the Poly clin ic lnst i tutio n
at Ber lin; and late Num bers of Huf elan d's
Jour nal, cont ain seve ral well auth enti cate d
case s of its succ essf ul emp loym ent. It is
said to be part icul arly usef ul in epilepsies~
com ing on abo ut the age of pub erty , and
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more so in females than in males. The root
is given in doses of about thirty grains, four
times daily, and gradually increased. E tmuller says of it-mire in epilepsia valet.
· Camphor, Musk, Castor, Assafretida. The first
of these articles is said to be particularly
~·
adapted to cases arising from repelled cutaneous affections, and from onanism.
Stramonium, Belladonna. Both these narcotics
have been employed with occasional success
in epilepsy. I once succeeded in removing
the disease in a child, by means of belladonna
and cuprum a1nmoniacum. Hufeland speaks
highly of the tincture of Stramonium, and
Odhelius cured eight out of fourteen cases,
in the hospital of Stockholm, with this re~
medy.
·
Opium. Epilepsy has been cured by this narcotic. Darwin cured two cases with it, and
Dr. Huxy relates an instance of its successful use. Richter states, that cases produced
by mental excitement, pain, or exhaustion,
are often benefited by it.

'- •

Phosphorus. This potent article is recommended by Horn, Lobenstein-Lrebel, and Van
Hoven. It is improper, in cases attended
with general plethora.
Zinc. A valuable remedy in this disease. It
should be given in large d()ses. Dr. Guthrie
commenced with eight grains of . the jlores
zinci, and increased the dose until it amount-·
eel to two scruples a day. Many cases are
reported of its successful employment. The
sulphate, less useful than the .flowers of zinc,
in epilepsy.
Cuprum Ammoniacum. Cullen speaks favourably
of its powers in this disease. The number
R2
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of cas es rep ort ed of its efficacy, is not inc on:-sid era ble . I hav e use d it wit h suc ces s in;
one cas e.
Ace tate of Lead. Dr . Ru sh gav e thi s art icle
wit h suc ces s, in epi lep sy. Ab out fifteen yea rs
ago , I rep ort ed a cas e wh ich yie lde d to its
po, ver s. 1,h is cas e wa s stri ctly pe rio dic althe par oxy sm s ret urn ed at eac h ful l mo on • .
Th ree gra ins we re giv en, mo rni ng, noo n, and
eve nin g, for thr ee or fou r day s pre vio us to
the usu al per iod of ret urn , and con tin ued for
thr ee day s aft er thi s per iod . It wa s not till
the fifth per iod of rec urr enc e, tha t the dis eas e
wa s sub due d, and the per son has con tin ued
fre e fro m the com pla int to thi s day , alth oug h
he had suf fer ed its per iod ica l atta cks , for
sev en or eig ht yea rs bef ore he cam e und er
my tre atm ent .
Tin . Str ong ly rec om me nde d by Dr . She arma n, in a late Nu mb er of the Lo ndo n Me dical Re pos ito ry. He em plo yed the elu tria ted
oxy d of thi s me tal, in dos es of fro m 9ij . to
3j. nig ht and mo rni ng; and , he ass ure s us,
wit h n1uch suc ces s.
Nit rat e of Silv er. Th is arti cle pos ses ses mo re
rep uta tio n, as a rem edy in thi s dis eas e, tha n
any oth er art icle of the ma ter ia me dic a. It
sho uld be giv en in as large doses as the sto ma ch wil l bear. We ma y com me nce wit h
one gra in, thr ee tim es dai ly, and inc rea se it
gra dua lly , wh ich ma y oft en be don e to a sur pri sin g ext ent . Dr . Pow el has asc ert ain ed,
tha t trip le the qua nti ty of thi s arti cle ma y
be tak en ,vit hou t inc onv eni enc e, in the for m
of pill s, as in sol utio n.
11:fercury has bee n use d wit h suc ces s in epi lep sy, ,
by Bu rse riu s, Tis sot , Ho uss el, Wi llis , Et.-
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muller, Frank, Richter, Cullen, Locher, and
others. It is seldom used at the present day.
Galvanis1n has been found beneficial in this disease. It should be applied steadily and con. stantly. (See Mr. Mansford's ,vork on this
subject.)
.Se tons and Issues. These are ancient remediate means, in epilepsy. They have, no doubt,
been employed with advantage, particularly
in cases depending on repercussion of chronic cutaneous affections. In one instanae, I
have known a caustic issue on the back of
the neck aggravate the disease greatly. Larrey speaks very favourably of bleeding from
the vessels of the head, followed by blisters,
moxas, or other counter-irritants, on and
about the head. Tartar emetic ointment has,
by its pustulating effects, cur~d this disease.
(Creighton.) 1..,he actual cautery was used
by the ancients, and by De Haen and Larrey
among the moderns, with success, in this
disease.
The following composition has been employed
in this city, ,vith decided benefit, in epilepsy.
R. Pulv. Zingiberis, Pulv:W'salvire officinal,
P. Sem. Sinapi, a.a
M. Dose three teaspoonfuls every morning, fasting, with an
occasional purgative.
Music. Quarin cured a girl by music. Other
cases, to the same effect, are mentioned by
Brilckman and Lichtenthal.

3j.

CHOREA • .

Chorea almost always occurs before or about the
age of puberty-rarely beyond the twentieth
year of age. It is always gradual in its ap--

*
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pro ach . Dur ing the form ing stag e, the app etit~
is vari able ; som etim es rave nou s; the bow els
con stip ated ; ver tigo ; palp itat ion of the hea rt;
opp ress ion and anx iety in the prre cord ial regio n; fuln ess and tens ion in the hea d, with occ asion al men tal con fusi on; cold feet ; vari able dispos itio n; itch ing in the nos e, &:c. ~"'he first n1anifest atio ns of the spa smo dic affe ctio n are, slig ht,
irre gul ar mot ions of the mus cles of the face ,
and an awk ,var dne ss in the gai t-pr ogr ess ion
bec omi ng star ting and hob blin g. The irre gul ar
invo lunt ary acti ons grad uall y incr ease in violenc e and con stan cy, unti l the arm s and legs are
alm ost in con tinu al mot ion, and the cou nten anc e
vari ous ly and unin terr upte dly dist orte d. The
volu ntar y n1uscles alon e are affe cted . Lik e epileps y, cho rea, by long con tinu anc e, wea ken s and
fina lly des troy s the inte llec tual pow ers. In ver y
pro trac ted case s, som e deg ree of feve r gen eral ly sup erve nes , and the mus cles was te and becom e flac cid. Dur ing slee p, the irre gul ar n1uscula r con trac tion s ofte n ceas e.
Ther e is some thing very rema rkab le in the circumstanc e, that the irreg ular motions, ,vhic h the utmost exer tion of the will cann ot cont rol durin g the
perio d of its activity, cease, whe n it is no long er
oper ative durin g sleep . It ,von ld seem , that the
stimulus of volition is in some degr ee essent_ial to
the disease.

Cho rea app ears to occ ur mor e freq uen tly in
girl s than boy s. In abo ut twe nty case s I
hav e seen of this dise ase, ther e was but one
inst anc e in whi ch the pati ent was a mal e.
Chi ldre n of a nervous temperament, are mo st
liab le to the dise ase.
Exc itin g causes. Inte stin al irri tati on from variou s irri tati ng sub stan ces lodg ed in the alimen tary can al; fear and terr or; repe rcus sion
of chronic cuta neo us erup tion s; cold ; sup -

....
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pression of catamenia. It is son1etimes the
-consequence of ~yphous and other severe
forms of fever.

Proximate cause. I believe it to be essentially
a cerebral affection, because: 1. The voluntary
rn uscles alone are affected: 2. The intellectual faculties soon suffer: 3. The loss of the
power of volition over its legitimate dependencies.
,
Prognosis. Not often fatal. When produced
by worms, or other irritating substances in
the intestinal canal, it generally yields, with-out much difficulty, to re1nediate treatment.
When caused by cold, also, it is seldom very
difficult to cure.
In ple.t horic subjects, ,vith a su.,
per-excited state of the pulse, bleeding is
proper. .G enerally, however, sanguineous
evacuations are not required. Purgatives are
among the most valuable re1nedies we possess, in this disease. (Hamilton.) In a majority of cases, the bowels are infarcted with
feculent matter, and this appears often to ex...
ist, as the primary cause ,o f the disease;
hence the utility of daily purgation, in many
cases. When worms are the cause of the
disease, anthelmintics, but particularly spirits of turpentine ,vith castor oil, are particularly beneficial. Tonics ought to be employed, in alternation with purgatives, unless contra-indicated by the state of the system. The
cold bath, bitter infusions, sub-carbonate of
iron, quinine, and flowers of zinc, are the
tonics usually employed. They are especially advantageous, during the period of convalescence. The nitrate of_silver has been employed successfully in this disease. ( Cramp--
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ton.) Of the remedies that have been used
with success, in this disease, are the following. Chenopodium ambrosoides. Dose, 9j. in
po,vder, three times daily. (Hufeland, Plenk.)
Cardamine pratensis. The flo,vers are recommended by Sir G. Baker. Dose, 3j. Camphor,
in combination with Valerian. (Wilson, Pitt.)
Belladonna, Stramonium, Opiuni, have been
reco1nmended, but have very properly fallen
into disuse. Cuprum ammoniacum,; Wilson
relates cases that ,vere cured ,vith this article. (Lond. Med. Phys. Jour.) Electricity, very
m-oderately applied, has done good. Ru!Jifacients, blisters, tartar emetic ointment, along
the course of the spine, are remedies of considerable power in this disease. The diet must
be simple, unirritating, and digestible.
'
TETANUS.

Character. Tofiic spasms of the voluntary n1uscles,--the po,vers of sensation and thought
remaining unimpaired.

.

Tetanus is divided into different varieties, viz:
trismus opisthoton.os, ernJ;rosthotonos, pleuro ..
thotonos. In the first, the muscles of the jaw
are chiefly affected; in the second, the extensors of the back, producing recurvation of the
body; in the thjrd, those on the anterior part,
producing incurvation; and in the last, those
on the side are principally affecte<l, causing
a lateral curvature. These divisions are of
no practical importance. It is divided also
into idiopathic and traumatic--the former
variety being the result of general causes-the latter, of external injuries. 1,his division
has an important bearing both on the pro~
r ..
nosis and treatment of the disease.
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,Sympto1ns. Its appr oach is almo st always gradu tl, the sy1npton1s bein g deve lope d in the
follo wing orde r. Sligh t diffic ulty of degl utition, and chan ge of the voic e; an unea sy sensatio n in the prrec ordia l regio n; stiffn ess in
the musc les of the neck and jaws . Thes e
symp toms havi ng incre ased to a cons idera ble
degr ee of viole nce, sudd en pain ful retra ctions abou t the ensif orm carti lage, with simu ltaneo us retra ction of the head , occu r. Deg lutitio n is pain ful and diffic ult, and re-ex cites
the spas ms. The spas ms acqu ire 1nor e and
more viole nce and frequ ency , until the re- ,
tract ion of the head , and rigid ity of the whol e
body , beco me truly frigh tful. The mind is
seldo m affec ted; the appe tite gene rally remain s, and dige stion goes on regu larly . Cos-tiven ess almo st alwa ys atten ds. The muscles
supp lied with gang lioni c nerve s, and those
whic h move the finge rs, remain free from
spas m, until near the fatal term inati on of the
disea se. r.rhe disea se usua lly term inate s before the fifth or sixth day- -son 1etim es it continue s muc h long er; and occa siona lly it assume s a chro nic form .
Causes. Vari ous injur ies. Cont used , lacer ated ,
and pt1n cture d woun ds, most apt to prod uce
tetan us. A parti al divis ion or lacer ation of a
.llerv e, apt to excit e it. The intro duct ion of
cold and dam p air into gun- shot ,vou nds,
,vhe n casti ng off their sloug hs, favo urs the
prod uctio n of tetan us. (Lar rey.) The appl icatio n of caus tic to ency sted tumo urs; com poun d fract ures ; the inser tion of artifi cial
teeth ; ampu tatio n; ligat ures, inclu ding nerv es;
cutti ng corn s too close ly, &c. have all frequ ently prod uced the disea se. Cold and dam p nigh t
air, after fatig ue and expo sure to a high de-
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gree of atmo spher ic heat durin g the day, is the

most comm on g·eneral cause. Henc e its frequenc y in tropic al clima tes. Atmo spher ic
heat, a powe rful predi sposi ng cause of tetan us.
Traum atic tenan us gener ally come s on abou t
the eight h or ninth day after the inflic tion of
the woun d; frequ ently not until it is cicatrized .
Proxi rnate cause. Galen , Willi s, Hoffm an, Frank ,
and Berse rius, refer red the origin al seat of
the disea se to the spina l marrow, and this
opini on obtai ns pretty gener ally at the present day. It is suppo rted by the post- morte1n appea rance s, and the circu mstan ce, that
the muse les, suppl ied by spina l nerve s, are
almo st exclu sively affect ed.
Prognosis. Trauniatic tetan us, seldo m cured .
The idiopa t~ic form, less diffic ult of cure.
Acco rding to Parry , the disea se alway s termina tes fatall y, when the pulse rises to 120
beats in a minu te, on the first day; if, by the
fifth day, it does not excee d 11 o, a favou rable
issue may be expec ted.
The favou rable signs are: a very gradu al
super venti on of the disea se; abdom en not
very hard; bowe ls easily move d; moist and
mode rately warm skin; sound sleep ; an increas ed flow of saliva ; a natur al expre ssion
of the count enanc e. Whe n the majo rity, or
all of these circu mstan ces occur , we may entertai n hopes of recov ery. ~,he unfav ourab le
signs are: a sudde n and viole nt invas ion of
the disea se; great rigid ity of the musc les of
the back, neck, and abdo men; viole nt pain
and retrac tion in the pit of the stom ach;
very hard and retrac ted abdom en; spasm odic
twitc hes of the musc les of the neck and jaws,
on firm abdom inal press·u re; hydro phob ic
Rymp toms. (Mor rison t)
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Divi ded into prop hylac tic and
cura tive- the form er refer s to the j-1revention,
the latte r to the remo val of the disea se.
Wou nds or injur ies from ,vhic h tetan us is
appr ehen ded, shou ld be brou ght to supp urate as soon as poss ible. FQr this purp ose,
scari ficat ions, free divis ion with the knife ,
it~rit ating appl icati ons, such as spiri ts of turpent ine, caus tics, &c. are empl oyed . Whe n
the disea se has mad e its appe aran ce, cons titutio nal are to be used conj ointl y with the
local reme dies. The mos t impo rtant of these
are :Blood-letting, emp loye d ad deliquium, in conj unct ion ,vith merc ury and opiu m, has cure d
the disea se. (Med . and Phys . Jour. 182 1.lVIedico Chir . Tran s. vol. ii.)
Purg ative s al ,vays prop er, as auxi liary mean s,
parti cular ly in trism us nasc entiu ni. (Cha lmer s,
Ham ilton .)
Opium, is one of the mos t effic aciou s reme dies
,ve poss ess, in this disea se. It mus t be give n
in large and frequ ent dose s. Dr. Mor rison ,
,vho was parti cula rly succ essfu l ,vith it, co1nmen ced with 100 drop s of laud anum , and increas ed each succ eedin g dose , by one- third
this quan tity ever y two hour s.
Merc ury, high ly and dese rved ly reco mme nded
by many , in the treat 1nen t of this disea se. It
is more efficacious in idiopathic, than traum atic tetan us . . It 1nay be adva ntag eous ly used ,
conj ointl y with the war1n bath , opiu m, &c.
Spiri ts of Turp entin e has recen tly been en1ployed with succ ess, by Drs. Hutc hins on, 'Tom s,
and Mot t. Dr. Mot t's case, is a strik ing ex-amp le of its usefu lness in this disea se.
Afte r the hot and cold bath s, tobac co, opiu m,
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·bark and wine, and blisters to the spine, had
been fairly tried without benefit, a tea-spoonful of turpentirze, given every fifteen minutes,
relieved the spasms in two hours; and by
continuing its use until 123 tea-spoonfuls
were taken, the disease was perfectly removed.
Wine, and other alc_oholic liquors. This was a
favourite remedy with Rush. Opium is now
generally, and I think properly, preferred.
When en1ployed, it must be very freely given. ·
Rush gave it in conjunction with bark and
mercury.
Tobacco, both by the mouth, and in the form of
enemata, has been found decidedly beneficial.
An interesting example of its efficacy, is re. lated in the th'ird volume of Dublin Hospital
Reports, by Dr. O'Beirne. Dr. Anderson used
tobacco baths, fomentations,and enemata, with
success, in several cases. (Med. Chir. Trans.
of Edinburgh, vol. i.) It must be employed
with caution.
Cold a/fusions, a very ancient remedy in tetanus~ (Hipp. Aphor. Lib~ iv. Sect. v. Aph .. 2.,
and Lib. v. Sect. ii. Aph. 21 .) They were successfully used by Drs. W _ight, Cochrane, and
Currie. I have known a case cured by salivation and cold affusions, conjointly.
Cantharides, given internally, has effected cures.
Dr. Brown, (New-York Med. Repos. vol. iv.)
cured a case with this medicine. It should
be given so as to produce strangury.
Prussic acid. Cases of its successful employ. ment in this disease, are related by Drs. Pattison, and Trezevant.
The warm hath, a useful adjuvant; it generally procures temporary relief. Some practi•
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tioners have found it to do harm; particularly Dr. Hillary. The exertion and move1nent
,vhich it requires of the patient, is said, by
Dr. Morrison, to do injury.
Blisters, along the whole tract of the spine, have
done much good in this disease; a more
powerful, prompt, and efficacious means of
this kind, however, is the application of caustic potash, as first recommended by Dr. Hartshorne of this city. (Eclectic Reper. vol. vii.)
Whatever other retnedies may be employed,
the application of this caustic, along (he course
of the spine, should never be neglected. The
cases which have been reported, illustrative
of its efficacy, are by no means few.
The actual cautery along the spine, is said, by
Mursina, to have effected a prompt and perfect cure. The good effects ,vhich I have
witnessed from the application of the actual
cautery, in deep seated articular inflammation, convinces me that there is no means in
our possession, by which we can produce so
prompt and powerful an impression on the
infla1nmation of internal cav.ities and parts,
as this potent agent.
PERTUSSIS-WHOOPING COUGH.

Character. A contagious cough-paroxysmal,
convulsive, and suffoc,ative; inspiration dur ing the cough shrill--the cough frequently
terminating in vomiting.
·
iVhooping cough may be divided into three
stages: 1. The forming stage; characterized
by the usual symptoms of ordinary catarrh;
i. e. lassitude, weakness, and head-ache;
sneezing; slight hoarseness; discharge of

'\VHOOPING COUGH.

thin mucus fro1n the nose; restless sleep;
inappetency; and generally slight febrile
symptoms; the cough·is shrill, dry, and comes
on in sudden but short paroxysms, without
,vhooping. This stage lasts from two to three
weeks: 2. The convulsive stage; characterized_
by violent paroxysms of convulsive and suffocative cough, the inspirations being difficult
and stridulous, and attended with a sense of
obstruction or spasmodic stricture of the
glottis. These paroxysms return at first five
or six titnes daily, and gradually increase in
frequency, so as, at last, to return almost
hourly. The approach of a fit of coughing,
is always announced by a sense of stricture
in the breast, and titillation in the larynx
and prrecordire. The paroxysm lasts from
a half to four or five minutes, and terminates
by vomiting, or the discharge of a large
quantity of viscid mucus from the bronchia..
Pain is felt in the breast, immediately after
the cough. The duration of this stage is
very various: in general, it lasts from four to
six weeks: 3. The stage of declension; this
stage begins, when the spasmodic and suffo ..
cative character of the cough begi11:s ·to abate.
The declension of the disease· .is always
very gradual; its duration is as. various as
that of the other stages-con1rnonly from two
to four weeks.

Prognosis. Whooping cough is seldom. fatal,
except by the supervention of bronchitis
hydrocephalus, cynanche tr.achealis, pneu1no- .
nia, convulsions, or maras1nus. Sequelce. Glan- '
dular swellings, dropsy, epilepsy, ophthalmia, struma, ricket.s, general cachexy, phthi..
s.1. s, &: c.
Proximate cause. The opinions on this sub...
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ject are exceedingly various. Marcus, Whatt, ,
and others, regard it as a peculiar species of
bronchial inflammation. Webster regards the
brain as its primary disease. Albers considers it as depending on a peculiar irritation
of the eighth pair of nerves. Some view
the stomach as its original location; and
others regard it as a spasmodic disease, allied to asthma. My own opinion eoincid~s
with that Qf Albers. My reasons for rejecting the doctrine of its being an inflammatory
affection, are stated in the lecture. The inflammatory syn1ptoms which frequently occur
in this disease, are not essential, but accidental to the disease. In many cases, not the
slightest febrile symptoms occur; and when
,ve reflect on the ahnost constant agitation
and irritation which the lungs suffer from the
cough, ,ve have good gtounds for believing,
that the inflamed appearance of the mucous
membrane of the bronchia, so con1monly
found on post-mortetn examination, is the
effect, and .not the cause of the disease.
It is generally believed, that
whooping cough, like the exanthematous
fevers, cannot be arrested in its course, but
that, when once developed, it necessarily
passes through its different stages. This I
hold to be an erroneous opinion, being thoroughly persuaded~ that it is susceptible of
being arre~ted at any time, whether in its
forn1ing, convulsive, or declining stage.
Bleeding and leeching. Both may be employed
with decided advantage, in cases acciden·t ally complicated with inflammatory sy1n-ptoms,
or where much cephalic congestion exists.
The disease cannot, however, be subdued
by the1n.
s 2·
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Pu rg· ati ves , of the nzild kin d, are pro pe r,
in ca se~
att en de d wi th co ns tip ati on , a loa de d sta
te of
the bo we ls, or pr ete rn atu ral de ter mi na tio
n to
the he ad .
Em eti cs, alw ay s beneficial, un les s gr ea t
ga str ic
irr ita bil ity ex ist s. Th ey fre e the br on
ch ia
an d tra ch ea of the vis cid mu cu s wi th wh
ich
the y are loa de d, an d pe rh ap s do go od
by
the ir im pre ssi on s on the pn eu mo... ga
str ic
ne rv es .
.N"arcotics. Be lla do nn a is a va lua ble rem
ed y.
is mu ch us ed in Ge rm an y an d Fr an ce . It
I
ha ve em plo ye d it in a nu mb er of ca
ses ,
wi th gr ea t ad va nta ge . Do se for a ch ild un
de
on e ye ar, ½ gr ain ; fro m t,v o to thr ee ye r
ars ,
2½ gr ain s of the po wd ere d ro ot. Coniuni ma
., .
culatu1n, rh us ve rn ix, hy os cy am us , op
ium ,
lac tuca vir osa , pu lsa til la nig ric an s, an d
sol anu m nig ru m, ha ve all be en us ed an d pr
ais ed
as rem ed ies in thi s dis ea se.
ll.ntispasmodics . As saf ret ida in em uls ion
, us eful , wh ere no sy mp tom s of feb ril e irr ita
tio n
ex ist . Mu sk, Va ler ian , am be r, ca sto r,
&c. ~
ha ve be en be ne fic ial ly em plo ye d. No t a
gr ea t
de al, ho we ve r, is to be ex pe cte d fro m
thi s
cla ss of rem ed ies .
:ro nic s. Ci nc ho na , qu ini ne , flo we rs of zin
c, an d
ars en ic, are rem ed ies of mu ch va lue ,
,vh ere
no sig ns of int ern al inf lam ma tio ns ex ist
. I
ha ve giv en lar ge do ses of qu ini ne ,
wi th
ma rk ed ad va nta ge .
Ex pe cto rcmts, are sel do m of mu ch
ser vic e
Pe ars on 's alk ali ne sol uti on , an d Ke rm e' s mi ..
ne ra l, su sp en de d in a mu cil ag ino us flu id,
are
am on g the be st of thi s cla ss of rem ed ies
.
Lohelia inj lat a. I ha ve fo un d the tin ctu
re of
th_is pla nt, a mo st va lua ble rem ed y in wh
oo12-.
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ing cough. From ten_ to fifteen drops are t o
be given four times daily, to a child between
the first and second years of age.
Ti-net. Cantharides, highly recommended by
Ar1nstrong, Chalmers, Millar, Buchholz, Loder, Lettsom, Hufeland, and others. It must
be used until slight ardor urinre occurs.
External applications. Frictions., with tartar
emetic ointment, along the spine, or over the··
prrecordial region, will generally prove decidedly useful. This practice originated with
Autenreith. (Richter.) Blisters and rubifacients are indispensable, when pulmonic in•
flammation exists.
Balsam Copaiva, is a remedy of inestin1able
powers, when the disease has degenerated
into chronic bronchitis, and the expec-toration
is puruloid.
Inhalations. The inhalation of balsamic vapours, the nitrous acid vapour, and the vapour
of tar, are strongly recommended by some recent writers. I have used the nitrous acid
vapour with benefit, in several violent cases.
The diet should be simple and unirritating;
and great care must be taken against the influence of cold and dan1p weather.
A STHMAj

Character. Great difficulty of breathing, attended
with a sense of suffocation, great thoracic
constriction, wheezing, and cough.
Symptoms. The attack usually preceded by premonitory symptoms; such as, drowsiness;
head-ache; itching of the skin; flatus; heartburn; acid eructations; sickness; fulness
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and anxi ety abou t the prrec ordia ; weig ht
over the eyes , &c.
The paro xysm gene rally come s on at nigh t,
duri ng sleep . It is char acter ized by; inex press ible anxi ety; very labo rious whee zing ,
and suffo cativ e brea thing ; grea t tight ness
abou t the ches t; coun tenan ce bloa ted and
livid -som etin1 es pale ; cold extre mitie s; intense desir e for cool fresh air; incap abili ty of
lying do,v n; pulse weak , irreg ular, frequ ent,
and often inter 1nitt ing; abdo men diste nded
with wind ; coug h, at first dry; a copio us expecto ratio n of visci d mucu s occu rring in the
cour se of some hour s, bring ing with it consider able temp orary relie f. The symp toms
remi t grea tly, duri ng the ensu ing day. On
the next nigh t, howe ver, the fit gene rally returns . In this man ner, it often goes on with
remi ssion s by day, and exac erba tions by
nigh t, for five or six days ; and some time s
muc h long er.
Predisposition. The disea se rarel y occu rs be- .
fore the age of pube rty. The pred ispos ition
appe ars to cons ist in an irrita ble and weak
cond ition of the resp irato ry orga ns. It seem s,
in some insta nces , to be here ditar y. Pers ons
of weak musc ular powe r, and dispo sitio n to
obes ity and corp ulen cy, are mos t liabl e to
the disea se.
Exci ting causes. Parti cula r cond ition s of the
atmo sphe re, in relat ion to its hum idity , electrici ty, and te1n pera ture; vario us irrita ting
subs tance s conv eyed to the lung s; supp ression of accu stom ed disch arge s; repe rcus sion
of cutan eous affec tions ; meta stasi s of gout
or rheu n1at ism; gene ral pleth ora; gastr ic and
int~s tinal irrit~ tion; dera ngem ent of the digt s ti ve f unc t1ons ; certa in odou rs; indig esti..
ble alim ent; ange r, and terro r.
·
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is in di sp en sa bl e. W he ne ve r
th e pu ls e is ha rd
or te ns e, bl oo d sh ou ld be dr
a,vn.
E m et ics, ar e m uc h re co m 1n
en de d by so m e.
W he n ga st ri c ir ri ta ti on ex is
ts , fr om in di ge stib le di et , or ot he r ca us es ,
th ey ar e se rv ic eab le . U nd er ot he r ci rc un 1s
ta nc es , th ey se ldo m do m uc h go od .
P ur ga ti ve s, be ne fi ci al , ,vhe n
th e bo w el s ar e
di so rd er ed . B re e re co m m en
ds ch al k, in un io n
w it h rh ub ar b.
Expectorants, a us ef ul cl as s of
re m ed ie s in th is
di se as e. Fl oy er re ga rd ed vi
ne ga r of sq ui lls
as a sp ec ifi c in th is di se as e,
w hi ch , ho w ev er ,
it is ve ry fa r fr om be in g.
D iu re tic s, ar e se rv ic ea bl e, in
dr op si ca l ha bi ts .
A co pi ou s flow of ur in e, is al \v
ay s a fa vo ur ab le oc cu rr en ce .
Antispasmodics, a1·e se ld om us
ef ul
or ch ro ni c as th m a, op iu m ,v ith . In ha bi tu al
et he r, ha s be en
fo un d be ne fi ci al .
Narcotics. H yo sc ya m us , st ra
m on iu m , to ba cc o,
an d op iu m , ha ve be en re co
m m en de d, T he y
ar e oc ca si on al ly pa lli at ive,
pa rt ic ul ar ly in
pr ot ra ct ed or h ab it ua l ca se s.
1' he ro ot of th e
st ra m on iu n1 is t o be cu t fin e,
an d sm ok ed in
a pi• pe .
tSyniplocarpus fr et ida. I ha ve
kn o, vn th e in fu si on of th e ro ot of th is pl
an t, gi ve gr ea t
an d pr om pt re li ef.
_ Lobelia injlata. I re ga rd th
is ve ge ta bl e, as de ci de dl y th e m os t va lu ab le
re m ed y ,v e po sse ss , fo r ar re st in g or 1n iti ga
tin g th e as th 1n ati c pa ro xy sm . M y ow n ex
pe ri en ce , co rr es po nd s en ti re ly w it h th e st at
e1 nc nt s pu bl is he d
by D rs . T ha tc he r, Ste, va rt ,
C ut le r, an d ot he rs ,
of it s va lu ab le re m ed ia te ef
fects in th is di s,
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ease. I have know n a viole nt fit of asthm a
comp letel y allay ed, in the cour se of thirt y
minu tes.
Coffee. A cup of very stron g coffee, will often
proc ure muc h allev iatio n in this comp laint .
(Perc iv3:l .)
Digi talis , in comb inati on with smal l dose s of
opiu m, reco mme nded by Drs. Ferr iar and
Perc ival.
Prus sic acid, emp loye d with adva ntag e, by Drs.
Oliv er and Gran ville .
Galvanism has of late year s been emp loye d with
muc h adva ntag e in this comp laint , by Dr.
Phili p, and othe rs. The galv anic influ ence
mus t not be com mun icate d with n1uch force .
The two wire s of a ,veak galv anic troug h,
are to be attac hed, one to a piece of meta l
plac ed on the pit of the stom ach, and the
othe r on the side of the neck , over the par
vagu m.
The prophylactic reme dies are of the tonic kind .
Bark , iron, tonic bitte rs, ,vith occa siona l mild
aper ients , mod erate exer cise, and abov e all,
a light and dige stibl e diet, with the use of
the cold show er bath , are to be used duri ng
the inter vals of the attac ks.
ANGI NA PECT ORIS .

fjyniptoms. Sudd en and viole nt pain abou t the

stern um, exte ndin g to the arms , atten ded
,vit~ grea t anxi ety, difficulty of brea thing ,
and a sens e of suffo catio n; pulse seldo m materia lly affec ted-s ome time s irreg ular or interm ittin g; coun tenan ce pale, and expr essiv e
rlf inten se anxi ety; extre mitie s cold. The

.A.NGIN A PECT ORIS .

attac k usua lly come s on whil e the patie nt is
walk ing. At first, it lasts but a few minu tes,
and retur ns after long inter vals; but by degree s the fits recu r often er, and beco me more
protr acted .
Pred ispos ition . It occu rs tnore frequ ently in
male s than fen1a les; and exce edin gly seldo m
in youn g perso n$. Subj ects of a gout y or
rheu mati c habi t, \Vi th a tend ency to corp ulency , are most liabl e to the disea se.
Causes. Ossi ficat ion of the coro nary arter ies,
and valves of the hear t; dilat ation of its ventricl es; a softe ned struc ture of the hear t, and
othe r orga nic affec tions of this orga n, and of
the adjo ining parts . In son1e case s, how ever ,
not the sligh test trace s of struc tural dera ngemen t are foun d on disse ction . Dr. John son .
think s, that a neur algic affec tion of the car..
diac plexu s may prod uce it-a n opin ion whic h
is, I thjnk , ,vell foun ded. F'rom all that has
been asce rtain ed in relat ion to this subj ect,
it wou ld seem , that angi na pecto ris is an affecti on whic h may be exci ted by a varie ty of
caus es; and it appe ars to n1e prob able, that
the essen tial natu re of the disea se, cons ists
in an irrita ted cond ition of the card iac nerve s.
Prognosis. The disea se is gene rally belie ved
to be incu rable ; and when it depe nds on
struc tural dera ngem ent of the hear t, it undoub tedly is so. Ther e are some well attes ted cases on reco rd, howe ver, whic h yield ed
to reme diate meas ures. Deat h almo st alwa ys
occu rs sudd enly . Foth ergil l, Wich 1nan n.
For the relie f of the paro xysm ,
blted ing, opiu m, hyos cya1 nus, a recu mbe nt
post ure, and perfe ct rest and quie tness , are
9ften foun d bene ficia l. To prev ent the retur n
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ef the disease, the f ollo,ving remedies have
been e1nployed with advantage. Guaiacura;
opium, musk, and camphor, in union, (Sh~f-..
fer ;) cicuta, assafcetida, and camphor, (Johnstone;) flowers
zinc and opium, (Perkins;)
lime water and antimony, (Smith;) Frictions
,vith tartar emetic ointment on the breast,
(Godwin;) phosphoric acid, (Baumes, Richter;) James's powder, (Smith;) a rigid antiphlogistic regimen, (Odier.;) arsenic, (Hufeland, Blane;) prussic acid; hyoscyamus; stramonium; cuprum ammoniacum, &c. All kinds
of spirituous driv.ks are injurious; so are
strong mental emotions; inordinate venereal
indulgence; strong corporeal exertions; sudden at1nospheric vicissitudes; indigestible
and irritating articles of food, &c.

of

CHAPTER XVIII.
DROPSY.
Pathology of Dropsy. Dropsical effusion is not,
properly speaking, a disease, but only an
effect of disease. The morbid condition upon which dropsical effusions depend, is either
inflammation, or a state of the exhalents closely
allied to infla1nmation. (Rush.) The doctrines
which allege, that torpor of the absorbents,
or relaxation of the exhalants, is the proximate cause of the effusion, are examined, and
their insufficiency pointed out. 1"'here is, no
doubt, always deficient venous absorption,because that condition of the cap1llaries,
which disposes to excessive exhalation, is
essentially connected with a congested state
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of these vessels, and congestion, or vascular
fulness, always impedes absorption. (Magendie.) Observations on the character of the
urine in hydropic diseases. In some instances, the urine contains more or less serum;
in others, it is entirely destitute of it. According to the observations of Blackall, Willis, and Ayre, it is in the st1b-acute and idiopathic forms of dropsy, that the urine is
loaded with the greatest quantity of serum.
In dropsy from scarlatina, there is generally
a large quantity of serum in the urine. In
local dropsies, not attended with general ex•
citement, the urine is seldo1n charged with
any serum. (Ayre.)
When the heart sympathizes with the local or
general morbid action of the exhalants, febrile
symptoms attend. When the morbid excitement of the exhalants does not extend to
the heart, the general circulation is languid,
and debility and relaxation characterize the
disease.
The general indications in the treatment · of
dropsy, are : 1. To procure the absorption
and elimination of the effused fluid: 2. To
correct the morbid action of the serous exhalants, from which the effusion takes place.
Dropsy is divided into three principal varieties:
viz. An as area, as cites, and hydrothorax.
ANASARCA .

In this variety, the effusion takes place into the
cellular tissue. It may be either local or general. A part that is anasarcous, pits, on pressure.
It almost always begins in the feet or legs-the
swelling diminishing during the night, and increasing towards evening. The urine in this,
as in the other varieties of dropsy, is always
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scanty and high colour ed ; the counte nance is
sallow , the genera l system sluggi sh, and there
is usuall y much sleepin ess. Anasa rca is frequentl y conne cted with effusio n into the abdo- :
men and chest.
Causes. Local anasar ca may be produ ced, by
whate ver imped es the return of the blood from
a part-a s, indura ted glands pressi ng on large
veins, ligatu res, &c. It arises also from
mere genera l debili ty; diseas es of the heart;
phthis is, &c.
General Anasa rca may result from hemor rhages ,
diarrh rea, diabet is, and other circum stance s
that rapidl y exhau st the system . Obser vations on the manne r in which these causes
produ ce dropsy . Sudden suppre ssion ofperspi ration, particu larly after scarlat ina, measle s,
or while under the influen ce of mercu ry, a
freque nt cause of genera l anasar ca. Drops y
from this cause, al,vays decide dly phlogi stic.
Gener al anasar ca may also result from the
intern al use of arsen ic-fro m torpor of the
kidne ys-fro m a1nenorrhrea, genera l pletho ra,
with a relaxe d habit, chroni c diseas es, intesti nal irritat ion, &c. Obser vation s on the modus
operan di of these causes .
Prox imate cause. A sub-in flamm atory action of
the exhala nts of the cellula r tissue , attend ed
with increa sed exhala tion, and dimin ished
venou s absorp tion. It appear s to me probable, that conges tion in the venous capilla ries,
perfor ms an impor tant part in the produ ction
of dropsi cal accum ulation s. This idea is discussed , at length , in the lecture .
ASCIT ES.

Abdoniinal Drops y. Its causes are someti n1es
local, at others genera l. The local causes are
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such as impede the circulation through the
porta_l system of vessels-among which, visceral indurations, particularly of the liver and
spleen,are the 1nost co1nmon. Dr. Ayre denies
that visceral obstructions produce dropsy;
they not,vithstanding frequently do so. The
1nost common general cause of ascites, is c·old,
either generally or locally applied. When the
result of this cause, its character is alwavs
conspicuously inflammatory; the blood us~ally exhibiting the huffy coat; the skin being
dry and hot; the pulse frequent and tense,
and the urine loaded with serum. Ascites is
seldom ,vholly free fron1 anasarca. Intestinal
irritation, sometimes gives rise to abdominal
dropsy. It occurs as the sequel of peritonitis. Diagnosis.
Proxiniate cause. A morbid action of the exha..
lants of the peritoneum, attended with capillary congestion, and diminished venous absorption.
HYDROTHORAX.

Serum effused into the cavity of the thorax. It is
characterized by the following

Symptoms. Oppression in the chest; difficult
respiration, particularly when lying down, or
ascending heights; dry cough; a sense of suffocation, ,vhen in a recun1bent position; sudden starting during sleep; pulse intermitting,
or irregular; thirst considerable; urine scanty; redema of the feet; a pale bloated countenance, &c. Divided into symptomatic and idiopathic. The first arises from organic a/fections,-the latter fron1 general causes.
Causes. Organic affections of the heart. When
from this cause, the effusion occurs on both
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sides. Chronic plewritis, a frequent cause of
hydrothorax. It may also result from a
tuberculous state of the pleura, and even from
structural disease of the stomach and Iiver.
This is by far the most frequent variety of
hydrothorax, and is almost always incurable.
Idiopathic hydrothorax, is of very rare occurrence, and generally easily cured. The effusion almost always occurs only on one sidethat side becoming sometiines considerably
enlarged, by the pressure of the fluid.
General plethora, predisposes to hydrothorax;
particularly in persons ,vho have passed the
middle period of life, and who indulge in the
pleasures
of the table, and use but little
.
exercise.
Diagnosis. A sense of suffocation on lying
down, and on firm pressure on the abdomen,
will generally distinguish it from mere organic disease of the heart. P ·e rcussiou, produces a dull sound, and the stethescope detects
the absence of the respiratory murmur.
When the heart sympathizes with
the primary local irritation, or with the morbid acticJn of the capillaries from which the
effusion occurs, blood-letting is an important
remedy. It is indicated in all cases, in which
there is tension and quickness of the pulse.
Local bleeding, fr_o m the thorax or abdo1nen,
reco1nmended by Ayre, in hydrothorax ancJ
ascites.

TREATMENT.

Diuretics, are important remedies in hydropic
diseases. Their operation is, however, rather
palliative than curative-th,at is, they evacuate the effused fluid, rather than correct the
morbid action on which the effusion depends.
In full and phlogistic habits, their operation
T2
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talis. Shou ld be given until the mout h is
sligh tly affect ed by it. Relax ed and scorb utic habit s, inimi cal to its benef icial influe nce.
Espec ially valua ble, wher e there is organ ic
disea se of the liver.
,Sulphuret of Iron. I have seen much good done
by this articl e, in cases atten ded with a relaxed and very debil itated state of the syste m;
partic ularly in the anasa rca of femal es, from
exces sive sangu ineou s disch arges . It acts as
a _powe rful diaph oretic , as well as tonic .
Diaphoretics, are indic ated, when the disea se is ·
the conse quenc e of s_u ppres sed persp iratio n
· from cold. Antin 1onia ls, in such cases , act
benef icially .
Bliste rs, and rubifa cients , to the chest or abdomen, in hydro thora x and ascite s, are stron gly
recom mend ed by Ayre . I have seen much
good deriv ed from a bliste r over the abdomen, in a case of ascite s. Tapp ing.
DIARR H<EA .

l ..haracter. Frequ ent fecul ent stool s, gener ally
copio us, alway s more liquid than natur al,
comm only atten ded with gripin g, but free
from tenes mus and fever .
Causes. Some act direc tly on the alime ntary
canal ; other s indire ctly, throu gh the medi um
of the gener al syste m. Of the forme r kind,
are: indig estibl e and irrita ting articl es of
food; acrid secre tions ; worm s; acid, and
other irrita ting subst ances recei ved into the
stoma ch. Amo ng the more gener al cause s,
are : denti tion; cold, partic ularly when connecte d with humi dity; the reper cussi on of
cutaneous erupt ions; various gener al and lo-
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cal disea ses, as phth isis, affec tions of the
liver , &c. It may also be exci ted by viole nt
men tal en1o tions , as terro r and grief . .
Prox iniat e cause. An incre ased irrita bility of
the intes tines , givin g rise to incre ased peris taltic moti on. In protr acted case s, the muc ous
mem bran e of the intes tines is generally in a
state of chro nic infla mma tion, and frequ ently
more or less ulcerated. (Bro ussa is, Abe rcro mbie.) Acco rding to Brou ssais , when diarr hrea
cont inue s beyo nd the thirt ieth day, it almo st
inva riabl y depe nds on orga nic diso rder of the
muc ous metn bran e of the colon . He asse rts,
that chronic injlanimation of this n1em bran e,
exist s in all case s. This is doub tful. Whe n
ulcer ation exist s, it is alwa ys 1nos t cons picu ous in the crecu1n, and the lowe r part of the
colon .

The princ ipal indic ation s are: to
subd ue the irrita bilit y, or phlo gosis of the
bow els; and to remo ve as muc h as poss ible,
all local irrita ting caus es. Thes e indic ation s
are to be fulfi lled: 1. by dete rmin ing the circula tion to the surfa ce, and there by lesse ning
the affiux of bloo d to the vess els of the intes tines ; and, 2. by pres cribi ng the mos t simp le
and unirr itatin g artic les of food . 1"'o allay intesti nal irrita bilit y, and dete rmin e to the surface, opiu m, with smal l dose s of calon1el, or of
ipeca cuan ha, and minu te porti ons of calom el
alon e, are exce llent reme dies. Mild laxat ives
· shou ld be prem ised. In the diarr hrea of children , atten ded ,vith a tumi d and hard abdo 1nen, laxat ives are our princ ipal reme dies. Astring ents, ,vith 1nilcl tonics, usefu l, in diarr hrea
from 1nere debi lity of the stom ach. Astr ingent s itnpr oper , wher e there is muc h grip ing
and tend erne ss of the abdo men, and in all inveCII
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terate cases. Absorbents proper, when acidity
is the cause. Balsam Copaiva, an excellent remedy in ve1 y protracted and obstinate cases.
I have used spirits of turpentine with much
ad vantage, in such cases. A flannel roller
round the abdomen, beneficial in all cases.
A farinaceous diet is of the utmost consequence.
4

CHOLERA,

- Character. Frequent and violent vo1niting and
purging, with severe griping and cramps in
the extremities.
,S ymptoms. Its attack is almost invariably sudden. There is at first pain and tension in the
epigastric region-followed soon by colic
pain about the umbilical region, attended
with nausea, upon which vomiting and purging speedily ensue. - The discharges are at
first watery, and without bile; nor is there
often bile thrown from the _stomach, in the
commencement. After the disease has con..
tinued for some time, ho,vever, bile appears
in the evacuations. The most distressing
symptom, is the excessively severe cramps
which occur in the abdominal muscles, and
the extremities, in violent cases. Cholera
seldom continues more than 24 hours-it
often tern1inates in death, ,vithin t,vo hours.
Causes. A superabundance of bile in the sto-mach, is not, as was formerly, and is still
thought by many, the immediate exciting
cause of cholera. There is, on the contrary,
a deficient secretion of bile-the liver being in
a congested and inactive condition. The torpor of the Ii ver, is ge~1erally in direct proportion to the violence of the disease. (John""
son.)
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The princ ipal indic ation s are:
to allay the tnorb id irrita bilit y of the alim entary cana l; to resto re the regu lar actio n of
the skin and liver ; and to dete rmin e the circula tion from the inter nal to the exte rnal
parts . At first,. blan d dilue nts are prop er.
Opium in large dose s, eithe r alon e, or in com bina tion with calo mel; sinap isms to the abdo men ; the warm bath ; spice d bran dy; nitri c
acid vesic ation ; and anod yne injec tions ; are
the reme dies upon whic h our depe nden ce
mus t be place d. Of these reme dies, opiu m
lar,g-ely give n, and sinap isms to the abdo men,
are deci dedl y the mos t efficacious. Calomel
shou ld be give n with the opiu m. Calo mel is
a valu able reme dy by itsel f; half a grain
shou ld be give n ever y half hour . Blee ding
has been foun d usefu l in the Asia tic chol era.
It is seldo m indic ated in the disea se, as it
occu rs in our clim ate.

TRE A T :MEN T.
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Coli c is divid ed into seve ral varie ties, according
to the natu re of the exci ting caus es.
Flatulent colic, so calle d, from the prom inen t
symp toms of indig estio n and flatu lency whic h
atten d. It is prod uced by irrita ting and indige stibl e artic les of diet. Debi lity of the
dige stive orga ns, pred ispos e_s espe ciall y to
this varie ty of colic. The colic pain s com e
on, an hour or two after the indig estib le diet
is taken . Som etim es, the food pass es into
the bowe ls in an impe rfect ly dige sted state ,
and then the pain does not come on so soon ,
and is felt low down in the abdo men. At
first, there is a sense of diste ntion in the
pit of the stom ach, follo wed soon by pain ,
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,vhich rapidly increases, until it acquires an
intense degree of violence. The pain occasionally remits. During the exacerbations,
the patient throws himself about, and presses
firmly on the abdomen with his hands. Large
quantities of air are fro1n time to tin-ie forc.ed
up, or pass off downwards.
Diagnosis. Distinguished from enteritis, by the
agitation of the patient; by the relief obtained from abdominal pressure, and by the pain
frequently remitting. In all these respects"
the reverse obtains in enteritis.
Prognosis. Generally not dangerous, unless it
terminates in inflammation, which sometimes, though not often, occurs. It sometimes
produces a paralytic state of a portion of the
bowels, giving rise to habitual costiveness.
In slight attacks, carminatives
and anodynes are often sufficient to procure
relief. Remedies of this kind, generally an•
swer well, when the ston1ach does not contain any irritating substances. When it does
contain irritating substances, an ipecacuanha
emetic must be given. Purgatives to be used
when the pain is below the stomach; they
may be advantageously combined with aromatics. I prefer castor oil and spirits of turpentine, in union. Enemata, always useful..
Where the pain is excessive, opium, in very
large doses, ,vith calomel, is a valuable remedy-it does not materially impede the subsequent operation of cathartics. Bleeding must
be practised, in robust and plethoric subjects,
to obviate inflammation, and to promote the
operation of the necessary purgatives. .
}3ilious colic, so called, from the bilious vomiting, and other symptoms, manifesting functional derangement of the liver.
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?he 111ore urgent and peculiar symptoms of this

1

variety of col ic, are generally preceded by
· head.ache, ,vant of appetite, bitter taste in
the mouth, thirst, and bilious vomiting. The
eolic pains are excessively acute; pressure at
first gives relief; but the abdomen beconres
tender to the touch, as the disease advances.
Immediately after vomiting, the pain suffers
a temporary abatement. The bowels are generally i1nn1,oveably torpid. About the second
or third day, the eyes and skin become yellow. Tremour, nutnbness, and paralyses of
the ar1ns, occasionally occur in this disease.
Eructations are common, and afford temporary relief.
Causes. Marsh mias1nata. It occurs m-ost com_monly during t~e autumnal months, parti; cularly after a long continu~nce of hot and
humid weather. It may, however, be produced also by causes of a sporadic character.
it is generally believed, that the liver is in a
state of morbid activity-that it secretes a
superabundance of bile. Dr. Staly contends,
that the liver is torpid-that there is a deficiency
. of bile. I have come to the same conclusion .

..

That there is functional derangement of the liver in
this variety of colic, does not admit of a doubt; but
I do not believe the biliary secretion superabunda_nt, but on the contrary diminished an<l vitiated.
That this is the- case, may be inferre<l from the
analogy which subsists between bilious colic and
cholerCt morbus. 1,r. Gregory observes, that bilious colic is closely allied to cholera, occurring
along with it, and apparently differing from it only
in s01ne unessential featnres. Now it appears to
be well estab l1shed, I think, that in cholera, the
liver is far froin being over-active-that it is, in
fact, in an engorgerl and tm-pid conditwn, secreting
but a very small portion oi bile. Excessive irritability
of the storrn.1.ch, and torpor, with congestion of the
liver, al most always appear in connexjou with e~ch
other. "\Ve have a further support for this opimon,

u
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in the fact, that, whenever the alvine discharges
become bilious, an amendment takes place.

The principal indications ar_e : 1:, ·
To free the bowels from their irritating contents: 2. To allay the irritability of the stotnach and bowels: and, 3. To restore the
healthy action of the liver. Emetics are very
useful in the beginning, when there is not full
spontaneous vomiting. Purgatives are of primary importance: They can se~dom be given,
however, with effect, until the gastric irritability is allayed. Small doses of calomel, ~
grain-given every half hour, answer well to
prepare the stomach for the reception of purgatives. Our principal reliance must be placed
on the full operation of purgatives. Opium,
given in full doses, affords much advantage
after free purging; it should always be given
in combination with calomel. Mild aperients
· to be used, for several days after the bowels
have been once freely evacuated. Epispastics,
Binapisms, and warm fomentations, are valuable auxiliaries. Bleeding must be freely em•
ployed in robust and plethoric subjects, with
the view of obviating inflammation. ..Alkaline
remedies are proper, when acid exists in the·primre vire; magnesia is the best article of this
kind. The warm bath, a useful auxiliary. The
utmost caution is to be used in relation to diet
and exposure, during the period of convalescence. There are few diseases which are so
apt to return, from errors in these respects,
as the present one. Flannel should be worn
r ound the abdomen. Very cold drinks must
be avoided, during convalescence.

'£REATMENT.
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T his variety of colic is known by various names;
as, painter's colic1. dry-3·ripes, Devonshire colic,
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eolica pictav ensis, rachia lgia metallica, and sa~
turnin e colic.
r
The diseas e genera lly comes on gradua lly, and
is usuall y preced ed by sympto 1ns of gastric
deran gemen t-such as irregu lar appeti te;
consti pation ; foul eructa tions; transie nt pains
in the abdom en; languo r; pale counte nance,
&c. This variet y of colic is attend ed with
consta nt and extrem ely severe pain about the
umbili cal region ; the abdom inal pariete s are
hard, and forcibl y retrac ted; and the bowel s
almos t immov eably consti pated. 1..,he pain suffers occasi onal remiss ions, but no perfec t intermis sions, as in the other varieti es of colic.
It somet imes assum es a chroni c form, producing wastin g and palsy of the fore-a rms.
The predis positio n to it is greatly increa sed,
by having once suffere d an attack .
Causes. Lead; hence its freque ncy with painters, glazie rs, and worke rs in lead factori es.
Sudden at?nospheric vicissi tudes, (Larre y ;)
new and sour wines ; unripe fruits, &:c.
The indica tions are: 1. To obviate inflam mation : 2. To relieve the spasm s
of the bowel s: and, 3. To evacua te them.
Bleedi ng should be freely emplo yed in robust
and pletho ric subje cts-or when the pulse is
hard, quick, and tense. @pium with calomel,
is a remed y of prima ry itnpor tance. Both
these article s should be gi veri in very large
doses, with the view of relievi ng the intesti- nal spasm , and bringi ng on an early_mercu ri,al
action . Two grains of the forme r, with the
same quanti ty of the latter, may be given
every two hours, until the pain and spas1ns

TREAT MENT.

are relieve d. Purgatives to be given after the
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opiates. They seldom fail to excite purging,
as soon as the gums are affected with the
n1ercury, and when preceded by very full
doses of opium. Purgatives should be given
in a liquid form. Cold water, dashed on the
abdomen and thighs, has been found useful
in promoting the operation of cathartics .
.Lt\.lum, in fifteen grain doses, every three
hours, much recommended by Richter. Stin; ,..1Iating enemata, highly beneficial. The
warm bath, a useful auxiliary. To relieve the
paralyses and other sequelre, mercury is the
best remedy. Nitrate of silver has also bee~
successfully used, for the relief of the para~
1yses. Pemberton' s splint.!
DIABETES.

"fhis disease consists in the secretion and vo1ding
- of an unusually large quauity of urine, attend . .
ed with a very dry skiQ; great thirst; slight
febrile movements;_ voracious appetite; a sense
of ,veight an.d uneasiness in the stomach; white
and foul tongue: great lassitude; pain and weakness in the loins; irregular bowels; cold feet;
dull and heavy eyes; ;and towards the last,
great wasting of the flesh, and debility; vertigo;
head-ache; difficulty of breathing; spongy g·ums;
offensive breath; comstant drowsiness; and hectic fever. Prout mentions inflam1nation and
uneas1ness about the external orifice of the
urethra.
Diabetes occurs under tvvo distinct forms, viz:
diabetes mellitus, and diabetes insipidus. Of the
latter, there are three varieties; 1. That in which .
the urine contains an excess of urea; 2. That in
,vhich the urine is albuminous; and, 3. That in
whifh it is surcharged with phosphat~s ..

DIA BET ~S.
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J)ia.betes mell itus. In this vari ety, the urin e is
saccharine, of a pale stra w colo ur, som etim es
appr oach ing to a gree nish hue ; its sme ll resem bles that of milk . It alwa ys cont ains
less urea , than heal thy urin e. Pro ut, ,vho restric ts the term diabetes to this vari ety, says ,
that diur esis is not esse ntia l to the dise ase.
A natu ral pred ispo sitio n to diab etes , exis ts in
som e indi vidu als. I have kno, vn thre e mem bers , out of one fam ily, die of this dise ase.
Of the exci ting caus es we know littl e or noth ing.
Prox imat e cause. The opin ions on this head
are exce edin gly vari ous. Syd enha m, Roll o,
Cull en, and othe rs, rega rd dera ngem ent of
the dige stiv e func tion s, and ,van t of ener gy
in the assi mila tive pow ers, as the prim ary
affection. Obj ecti ons state d to this opin ion.
I rega rd diab etes , as a dise ase esse ntia lly and
prim arily loca ted in the kidn eys ,-th e sto1nach, lung s, skin , and in shor t the who le system , beco min g seco ndar ily affe cted . The sugar cont aine d by the urin e, is who lly the
resu lt of a mor bid actio n of the kidn eys, for
the seru m of the bloo d of diab etic pati ents ,
does not cont ain a part icle of it. It wou ld
seem , that the urea whi ch is secr eted ,vith
the urin e in heal th, is conv erte d into suga r
in diab etes . The anal ogy betvveen urea and
suga r, poin ted out. Sug ar cont ains just dou ble the quan tity of oxyg en and carbon, and
the sam e quan tity of hydr ogen , as ure a-th is
latte r subs tanc e poss essi ng, in addi tion , a larg e
prop ortio n of azot e, of whi ch suga r is dest itute . As diab etic urin e cont ains very littl e
or no urea , we may rega rd the suga r it contain s, as a depr aved secr etio n of urea .
Prognosis. Diab etes mell itus, is an exce edin gly obst inat e and dang erou s affection, the in.,
u2
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stance s of recove ry from it being compara~
ti vely very few.
Variou s and dian1e trically oppo
site plans of treatm ent,ha ve been recom mended. Bleedi ng has been used ,vi th succes s, by
Watt. In recent cases of a phlogi stic charac ter,
it is often benefi cial; not so in protra cted cases,
or ,vhere there is much exhaus tion. Topic al
bleedi ng, somet imes useful . Opium holds a
high rank, as a remed y in this diseas e. Ferr iar gave it in union with bark and uva
ursi. Prout prefer s the pulv. ipecac . compos&
Opiun 1, with carbon ate of iron, has been used
,vith much advan tage, in chroni c cases, with
1nuch debilit y and nervou s irritati on. (Latham, Prout. ) Sulphate of quinine, a useful
article in such cases. Magnesia, strong ly recomm ended by Dr. Trotte r; I have known
it to do some good. Emetics, used succes s ..
fully, by Richte r. Warm bath, and frictio ns
,vith the flesh-b rush, useful auxilia ries. Exclusive anima l diet, is genera lly admitt ed, as ·
decide dly the best kind of food in diabete s..
Of late, Dr. Starke y has publis hed some cases,,
from ,vhich it appear s, that, contra ry to the
genera lly receiv ed opinio n, a vegeta ble diet
j s someti mes 1nore benefi cial, than one consisting princip ally, or wholly , of anima l substance s. He cured cases with a vegeta ble
diet, and one dracht n of phosp hate of soda,
three times daily. Other remed ies have been
recom mende d, such as: cuprum ammo nia.
cum; alum, in 9j. doses; tinctur e of cantha rides; camph or; h epatiz ed ammo nia; phos«:
phate of iron, &c.
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EXCES SIVE DIURE SIS, WITH AN EXCES S OF UREA .

Urine genera lly pale; redden ing litmus , when

•
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first voi ded ; free from sed itne nt, bein g pro ne
to dec omp osit ion; and bec omi ng alka line .
The des ire to pass urin e, is freq uen t and urgen t; the urin e apt to be incr ease d in qua ntit y,
.b y cold ,vea ther . The func tion s of the skin are
natu ral; the puls e rem ains una ffec ted; no par ticu lar thir st, or crav ing for foo d; the bow els are in gen eral regu lar. Per son s of a thin
and spa re hab it, abo ut the n1id dle peri od of
life , mos t sub ject to it.
, Causes. Wh atev er deb ilita tes the gen eral system , and part icul arly the urin ary org ans , as
mas turb atio n.
edie s
'"TRE ATM ENT . Ton ics, ,vit h alka line rem
and opiu m. Me rcu ry, in alte rati ve dos es;
pur gati ves . (Pro ut.)
TS
EXC ESS IVE DIU RES IS, WIT H PHO SPH ATI C SAL
IN THE URI NE. Sym ptom s. Gre at gen eral ir-

'

rita bili ty; dys pep tic phe nom ena ; som etim es
cos tive nes s; at othe rs, deb ilita ting diar rhre a,
the stoo ls bein g ver y unn atur al in app eara nce J
pain and une asin ess in the loin s; cou nten anc e
sall ow and hag gard . As the dise ase pro cee ds,
gre at "lan guo r, dep ress ion of spir its, cold nes s of the legs , com plet e ana phr odis ia, superv ene . The urin e is pal e-v ery pro ne to decom pos itio n." (Pro ut.) The sed ime nt con sist s chie fly of the pho sph ates .
Causes. Inju ries don e to the bac k-e xce ssiv e
fati gue -de pre ssin g men tal emo tion s-ir rita •
tion abo ut the nec k of the blad der, by cal..
culi , and oth er circ ums tanc es.
Prog·nosis. The pro gno sis is in gen eral unf avou rabl e, part icul arly whe n resu ltin g from
·inju ry of the bac k. tPro ut.)
eTRE ATM ENT . Opi um is, acc ord ing to the ·exp
rien ce of Pro ut, the only rem edy tha t can be
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employed ,vith any particular advantage, to allay the excessive general irritability ,v hich prevails in this disease. After the morbid irritability has been allayed, tonics 1nust be given in
conjunction with the opiu1n-such ;tr. the
mineral ac-ids, cinchona, iron, uva
and
hitters. A stimulating plaster to the back
and loins, ,vill prove beneficial. A strong infusion of alche1nilla arvensis, has been found
useful. H yoscyan1 us, with uva ursi, very
serviceable, ,vhere the constitution is sound,
, and the irritation is confined to the urinary
organs. 1.,he diet should be digestible, mild,
and putritious. (Prout.)

ursr,•
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CHAPTER XIX.
INDIGESTION.

•

Sympto1ns. Variable appetite-generally none ;
flatulence, distention, acid eructations, and
colic pains, after eating. These sy1nptoms
characterize the slighter..cases of the disease.
By repeated errors in diet, or long continuance, it generally assumes a 1nore aggravated
forn1; in which cas·e the stools los-e their na"'.'
tural appearance, becoming bilious, very fetid,
sometimes of a very dark colour, at others
too light, or greenish,-and often mixed ,vith
portions of undigested food; the skin becomes sallow; the urine high coloured, and
sedimentous; diarrhrea, followed by constipation; . griping; a sense of weight in the
right hypochondri um; tenderness of the epigastri um; a foul and clammy tongue; debility, particularly after the operation of purges ;
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P ro xi 1 n a te cause. Ir ri
ta ti
st o m a c h , a n d d e b il it o n o f th e n e rv e s o f th e
y
e it h e r e x is ti n g si n g ly o f it s m u sc u la r fibres,
, o r c o n jo in tl y . In G
on
se q u e n c e o f th e se
c o n d it io n s, th e so lv ent
g a st ri c fluid become~
e it h tr d e p ra v e d in q
ua
li ty , o r d ef i, ;i en t in
q u a n ti ty ; a n d th e c on
te n ts o f th e st o m a c h
a re n o t a d e q u a te ly e mb ra c e d , a n d p ro p e ll e
d
fo
rw
a
rd
s to th e p y lo ri c
•
e x tr e m it
y.

O b se rv a ti o n s o n th e
m u lt if a ri o u s sy m p a th
e ti
effects o f g a st ri c ir ri
ta ti o n ~ fr o m im p e rf e c
c tl y
d ig e st e d fo o d in th e
p
ri
m
re
vire, a n d o n th e
m o rb id effects w h ic h
re
ti o n o f im p e rf e c tl y e su lt fr o m th e a b so rp la b o ra te d c h y le in to
c ir c u la ti o n .
th e
TREATMENT.

T h e tr e a tm e n t o f in
d ig e st io n is
d iv id e d in to dietetic
an
c a se s, a p ro p e r a tt e d 1nedicinal. In sl ig h t
n
o c c a si o n a l u se o f m il ti o n to d ie t, w it h th e
d
a v o id a n c e o f th e e x c a p e ri e n ts , a n d a ri g id
it
fa il to e st a b li sh a c u in g c a u se s, ,v il l ra re ly
re . In a ll c a se s, w h e
th
si m p le o r c o m p li c a
te d , m il d o r v io le n e r
t, a
u n d e v ia ti n g a tt e n ti o
n to d ie t, is e ss e n ti a n
l in
th e m a n a g e m e n t o f th
e
d
is
e
a
se
. N o p a rt ic u la r d ir e c ti o n in re la
ti o n to th e k in d o f
d ie t,
c a n b e la id d o ,v n , ,v
h ic h is a p p li c a b le to
c a se s. S o m e d y sp e p
ti c s fe e l re li e v e d b y a ll
a rt
c le s o f fo o d , ,v h ic h a
re a lt o g e th e r in to le ra ib
to o th e rs . E v e ry d
y sp e p ti c n1ust le a rn , le
in
g re a t m e a su re , fr o m
h is o w n e x p e ri e n c e , ,v a
h
,v il l, o r ,v il l n o t, a g re
e ,v it h h im . T h e d e g a t
re e
o f v io le n c e o f th e d
is e a se , to o , h a s a n
im p o rt a n t in fl u en ce u p
o n th e p o w e r o f th
e st o m a c h , to b e a r p a rt ic u
la
r
k in d s o f fo o d . W h a t
m a y b e ta k e n ,v it h o
ut
fi rs t p e ri o d s, ,v il l g in c o n v e n ie n c e in th e
en
p o rt a b le in th e la tt e e ra ll y b e c o m e in su p st a g e s o f th e d is e a se
-4\.t firsti ,v h e n m e re rdeb
.
ility o f th e st o m a c h
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exists, the 1nore digestible kinds of animal
food, are decidedly the best; _but if the disease continues, until a high degree of irritation, or chronic phlogosis, exists in the mucous membrane of the digestive organs, animal food is no longer proper-the disease
then requiring the mildest articles of the farinaceous kind. Animal, is-undoubtedly more
digestible than vegetable food; and where the
gastric irritation is not very considerable, it
will very generally be taken with the least inconvenience. As a general rule, therefore,
,ve may lay it down, as an established principle, that animal food is the most proper;
and of this, the most tender muscular parts
are to be used. The flesh of old, is in general more digestible than that of young ani1nals. Mutton, and most kinds of game, are
of easy digestion. Pork is generally difficult
to digest, ye·t some dyspeptics bear it better
than other meats. Acescent an~ oily articles,
are most difficult of digestion. Venison is
perhaps the most digestible of all meat.
New bread is of exceedingly difficult digestion. Simple roasting, and l;Joiling, is ~he
. best mode of preparing meat for weak stomachs. All kinds of fried articles of food,
are intolerable. Cheese, milk, cream, and
, butter, are generally oppressive. Spices and
condiments should be taken very sparingly.
Fresh vegetables are very generally injurious, particularly cabbage, peas, and beans. Of
fruits, cucumbers, pears, melons, currants, are
the most indigestible. The food should be
taken chiefly in a solid state.· Slow eating,
and perfect mastication, are all-important observances for dyspeptics. Not much drink
should be taken dµring meals, or soon after.
l\Ioderate portions of good brandy, answer
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well in slight cases, but are improper in the

..

more aggravated ones. Simplicity in diet, is ofthe utn1ost importance; and what is of equal,
if not of still greater imp9rtance; is, to avoid
over-distending the stomach .
. c.ifiiedicinal treatment. In slight and recent cases,,
gentle emeti_c s, ap.q. aperients, to remove the
irritating contents of the stomach and bowels, with the use of mild tonics, alkalines
when the eructations are acid, and an animal
diet, will generally remove the disease! To
relieve the gastric pains, small doses of opium
may be occasionally used. When functional
disease of the liver exists, a.Iterative doses of
blue pill, with the occasional exhibition of
some gentle laxative, ate of great utility.
Care must be take~, however, -n ot to continue the use of the mercury, until the general system becomes affected by iL General mercurial excitement, is always improper, in dyspepsia. The nitro-1nuriatic acid, will often
prove serviceable, as a local tonic, and by
its action . on the liver. When the ga~tric
irritation has assumed the character of chronic inflammation, that is, when the ·epigastrium becomes tender to pressure, the pulse
tense and irritated, the tongue red, ~c. tonics,
emetics, animal food, and all stimulating remedies, are injurious. The diet must be of
the lightest farinaceous kind; leeches, or blisters to the epigastrium, are often highly useful; the nitrate of potash, dissolved in some
mucilaginous fluid, the occasional use of mild
purgatives, and gentle diaphoretic drinks,
,vith the use of very small doses of the blue
pill, must be resorted to. In very protracted
cases, attended with a broken-down constitution and general irritation, merc-ury is im~..
proper.
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IC:TER US-J AUNDI CE.

t'SymJ;toms. Skin and eyes yellow ; freces clay

colour ed; urine bilious , comm unicat ing a
yellow stain; genera lly, slight pyrexi a; occasional pain ( somet imes very violen t) in the
epigas trium; indig~ stion; languo r; nause a;
a sense of fulnes s in the stoma ch; torpor of
the bowel s; colic pains; drows iness; bitter
taste; debilit y, and indisp osition to corpor eal
and menta l exerti on; distur bed sleep, &c.
The fundam ental affection, is either an idiopa thic, or sympa thetic derang en1ent of the
biliary organs , or of the duode num, by which
the bile is either obstru cted in its passag e
into the intesti nes, or its secret ion is suspende d.
The occasional causes, are very variou s. The
princi pal are: intemp erance in the use of spirituou s liquor s; irritat ing substa nces in the
primre vire; cold; suppre ssion of acute and
chroni c cutane ous erupti ons; acrid bile irritating the comm on duct; biliary concre tions
pluggi ng up the duct; violen t anger; injurie s
and concus sion of the brain; spasm of the
duode num, or of the comm on bile duct; indurati on and enlarg ement of the pancre as;
grief; terror ; consti pation ; viscid mucus
cloggi ng the orifice of the comm on duct; retained mecon ium; indura ted liver; and, in
short, whate ver is capabl e either of suspen ding the secreti on of bile, or preven ting its
natura l egress from the liver. When it depends on spasm or biliary concre tions, the
pain is occasi onally very violen t.
Proxim ate cause. The extern al icteric pheno mena, depen d on the secreti on of bilious
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matte r into the sub-cu ticular tissues , in consequen ce either of the resorp tion of bile into
the genera l circula tion, or of the retenti on of
its eleme nts in the mass of the blood, in case
of hepati c torpor . ,vhen this occurs , the
genera l capilla ry system , and particu larly the
cutane ous capilla ries, perforn 1 the office of
the liver vicario usly, and free the blood of a
portio n of its supera bunda nt biliary eleme nts,
by deposi ting them into the skin, &c.
Obser vation s on the ratio sympt omatu m.
Great wastin g of the flesh, and dropsy , are common sequelre of very protra cted and obstin ate
cases. The jaundi ce of new-b orn infant s,
is genera lly transie nt, and of no particu lar
mome nt. When it depen ds on chroni c hepatic diseas e, it is seldom cured. In genera l,
howev er, it is not a dange rous affecti on,
though often of difficult re1noval.
~,he mode of treatm ent, should
of course be modifi ed, accord ing to the nature of the fundam ental hepati c affection.
When there is fever, with sympt oms of local
infla1n mation , bleedi ng and blister ing, with
mercu rial purgat ives, must be chiefly relied
on. When spasm of the comm on duct may
be presum ed to be the prima ry cause, which
is attend ed with violen t pain, consta nt nau- ·
sea, and freque nt vomiti ng, opium , stramo nium, hyoscy amus; emetic s, in nausea ting
doses; valeria n; assafre tida; infusio n of chamomil e; purgat ives; the warm bath; emollient catapl asms, or fomen tations to the epigastriu m; anody ne frictio ns, and enemata.
When torpor of the Ii ver exists, as the fundamen tal pathol ogical condit ion, (in which
case, there is little or no pain experi enced,)
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calomel is the principal remedy-it should be
given in purgative doses. Benefit may also
be derived, from infus ion of taraxacum; saponaria; alkalies; ammoniac; mercurial frictions on the right hypochondrium; antimonials; blisters and sinapisms on the region of
the liver; and active purgatives. When biliary concretions exist, as the cause of the disease, emetics; purgatives; the ,varm bath;
electricity; opiu1n; stramonium; hyoscyamus; alkaline remedies; copious bleeding;
nauseating doses of antimonials; are serviceable. Durande recommends a mixture of
vitriolic ether and spirits of turpentine, in the
proportion of two parts of the former, to one
of the latter, in doses of twenty drops, four or
five times daily, as a valuable remedy. Guyton Morveau, recommends a solution of the
y olks of eggs, in vitriolic ether, as very
efficacious.
SCORBUTUS.
)

First stage. Unusual languor, and
want of muscular energy; stiffness of the
knees; depression of spirits; a pale, sallow,
lead-coloured, bloated countenance; skin dry,
and covered with livid spots and blotches, particularly on the thighs, legs, arms, an<! abdomen; redema about the ankles; gutns spongy, .
and apt to bleed on being touched; fetid
breath; a disagreeable putrid taste; desire for
fresh vegetables,an<l acids; the blood is black,
thick, and dissolved, with a great abundance
of serum; pulse soft and weak. As the
· disease advances, other sympto1ns, which
1nark the
.~econd stage, occur, viz: Stiffness of the joints;
indurations in ~he muscles; pains in the

SYMPTOMS.
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thighs, back, loins, and particularly in the
knees; oppressed respiration; colic pains;
sub-cutaneous extravasations of blood; ul€ers,-particularly on the calves of the legs,
and thighs, with cedematous, flabby, and
bloody edges, discharging dissolved blood
and ichor; muddy and high coloured urine;
passive hemorrhages fron1 the gums, nose,
rectum, bladder, &c.; sloughing of the gums,
the teeth becoming loose in their sockets;
re-opening of old and cicatrized sores; brit
tleness of the bones; syncope on the slightest motion.
In the third sta~e, there is extreme debility;
frequent syncope; great oppression of breathing; a cadaverous exhalation from the body;
sometimes palsy of one or more extremities;
emaciation; occasionally, dropsy, jaundice,
and finally extreme exhaustion, with an irritated pulse.
Causes. Persons of a debilitated, and phlegmatic habit of body, v1ith a disposition to obesity, are most subject to the clise~se& The
occasional causes are: innutritious diet, conjoined with fatiguing labour, and exposure
to a damp and impure air; excessive and repeated hemorrhages; impure diet; anxiety of .
mind, with a sedentary mode of life; the ha-.
bitual and intemperate use of spirituous
liquor; the continued use of either exclusive
veg·etable, or much salt ani,m al diet. A damp
and impure air, is a po,verful co-operative
cause with a vitiated, or exclusive salt animal food, &c.
Proximate cause. A morbid process of sanguification, and a consequent morbid condition
of the blood.
0

-
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The first and most important ·
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part of the treatment.. is the removal of the
causes which have produced the disease.
,v-hen it is the result of impure diet, and a
vitiated and damp air, more wholesome food
and air, are necessary. When exclusive salt
animal food is its cause, vegetable acids, and a
vegetable diet, are the appropriate remedies.
If an exclusive vegetable, or farinaceous
diet, has given rise to it, animal food, with
moderate exercise in the open air, is to be
prescribed. All sorts of fermented liquors;
acid fruits; alkalescent plants; pure fresh
water; cleanliness; free ventilation; are re1nediate in this disease. The vegetables
which have been found most beneficial, are:
-scurvy-grass; garlic; water-cress; gardencress; the fruit of the cloud-berry; ( Chamremorus;) cabbage, in the form of sour-krout;
cochlearia, &:c.
SCROFULA.

I

Scrofula may be divided into two periods, or
states-the one, that peculiar diathesis, called the scrofulous habit; the other, the disease
in its state of development and activity.
The scrofulous habit, or predisposition, may
be acquired from accidental causes, or from
hereditary trans1nission. The scrofulous habit, is characterized by the following circumstances; a particular delicacy, and langour
of countenance; smooth, soft, and flaccid
cheeks; a dµll lead-coloured circle around
the mouth, with fine red lips; swollen upper
Jip; inflammation_ of the edges of the eyelids-particularly in children; weak digestive powers; scabby eruptions about the
head; irregular state of the al vine discharges;
slow growth of the body; aptitude to take
,/
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cold, &c. This dormant state of the disease,
may continue for years, or pass off, under
favourable circumstances. More generally,
however, it becomes gradually developed,
under the influenc~ of various exciting causes;
the lymphatic glands along the neck, and
other parts, become enlarged; and by degrees.
pass into a state of slow inflammation,. terminating in induration, or suppuration-the
ulcers thus formed, discharge a thin, milky,
and somewhat viscid fluid,-are but little
painful, and exceedingly slow in cic.atrizing_.
~,he cicatrices are uneven, and ir1 egular;
the eyelids and conjunctiva, become inflam
ed, as well as the mucous membrane of the
nose, and bronchia. In a more advanced
state of the disease, the salivary and thyroid
glands, and the pancreas, and other glandular parts, enfarge; eruptions appear on the
skin; emaciation ensues; the extremities of
the long bones enlarge; ulcerations occur,
particularly in the cartilagin0us and glandu-.,
lar structure·s; some of the bones become _
carious ; the large joints inflame and suppurate; the spine becomes diseased; the nose,
and palate, are destroyed by -ulceration; in
short, there is scarcely any part of the body,
which is not sometimes the seat of its frightful ravages. The most common course of
scrofula, however, is the formation of tubercles in the lungs, and consequent phthisis .
pulmonalis.
·scrofula occurs more frequently in children,
than in adults. The scrofulous habit is rarely formed after the period of manhood.
"TJ-ie most common causes which · produce
this morbid habit, are: cold and atmospheric
vici$situdes; indigestible and unwholesome
1
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food; excessive indulgence in eating; confinement and want of exercise; long exposure
to a humid atmosphere; mental disquietude;
chronic irritation in the stomach and bowels,
from worms and other causes; exposure to
cold and humidity, during convalescence
from various diseases, particularly measles,
scarlatina, whooping cough; in short, whatever permanently debilitates the system,
more especially during childhood.
Proximate cause. The scrofulous habit, consists
probably in constitutional, or acquired excess of irritability in the lymphatic system,
.i n connexion with a weak condition of the
assimilative powers.
TREATMENT.

To counteract the scrofulous

habit, constant care is required, to avoid
the exciting causes. The integrity of the
digestive, perspiratory, and hepatic functions,
is to be ·maintained, and the tone of system
supported. This is to be done, by the occasional use of mild aperients; alterative doses
of mercury; warm clothing; mild vegetable
tonics; exercise in the open air; a simple,
but nutritious diet; sea-bathing; the tepid
shower-bath; dry frictions; alkalines, when
gastric acidity prevails. When the disease
"is established, the same course of treatn1ent
is required, with additional remedies, varied
according to existing circumstances. When
the disease exists in the state of lymphatic
glandular tumours, iodine, bathing with salt
water, leeching, and emollient poultices, are
often beneficial. In this state, advantage may
also be occasionally derived from the extracts
of coniutn maculatum, dulcamara, hyoscyamus, belladonna, and minute portions of
muriate of mercury. In general, however,
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irritat ing applic ations are impro per, so long
as the tu1nou rs remain indole nt. When scrofulous ulcera tions exist, benefi t may be derived from liquor potass re; the narcot ic extrac ts
just mentio ned; the muria tes of mercu ry,gol d,
baryte s, lime; from tussilago fafara ; sarsaparilla ; arctium lappa. I have seen more
good done, by minut e doses of muria te of
mercu ry, and large ones of extrac t of conium,
than by any other remed ies. Farr speaks in
the highes t terms of the efficacy of large
doses of the liquor potassr e, and mercu rial
frictio ns, used conjoi ntly.

CHAPTER XX.
MEN TAL DISE ASES .
The diseas es of the mind may be divide d into
four classes , viz: mania , monom ania, demen tia, idiotis m.
1. Mania. Gener al derang ement of the mind,

charac terized by a rapid succes sion _o f inco. heren t ideas- deliri um; violen t excite ment
of the passio ns, expres sed by great agitati on;
cries, singin g, menac es, and fury.
2. Monomania. Partia l insan ity-th e patien t being insane on one particu lar subjec t only .
.This class compr ehend s a great ·n1any varie..
ties, as, nostal gia, fanatic ism, hypoc hondri asis, tnisan thropy , &c.
3. Demen tia. Imbec ility of mind -the reason ing faculti es being defect ive, and memo ry
weak or obliter ated. It occurs in very old
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people; and after diseases of the brain, as,
apoplexy, epilepsy, &c.
4. ldiotism. Defee ti ve intellectual development,
amounting sometimes to a total absence of
mind; and, in some instances, even to a
destitution of the instinct, which leads to the
gratification of the animal appetites.
l!Jeneral symptoms. Sensibility impaired; appetite depraved, null, or voracious; constipation; fever in mania, and in the beginning of
1nonomania; skin dry, and of a yellowish
brown colour; in women, suppressed or irre•
gular menstruation.
€auses. Hereditary predisposition, has an im ...
portant share in the retiology of mental diseases. Mental derangement, from hereditary
predisposition, is generally announced "by
whimsicalities of disposition; certain singularities of character; caprice in taste and
habits; peculiar and evilly intentioned con..
duct; little aptitude to the study of the exact
sciences; and in im methodical taste for the
arts of display, and the pleasures of imagination."
Among the most common occasional causes
of insanity, are: violent passions; intense
application to one object; jealousy; excessive
joy, sorro,v, hatred, terror, or surprise; reli-gious enthusiasm; unrestrained imagination;
poverty; excessive ill treat1nent; disappointed love, ambition, vanity; n1ortifi.ed pride;
chagrin; the crisis of fetnale life, suppression
of habitual discharges; repercussion of chronic cutaneous affections; drunkenness; par...
turition; pregnancy; epilepsy; blows or falls
on the head; acute and chronic diseases.
Development, Progress, and Termination of In~
sanity. The develop1nent of insanity, in its
(I
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incipient stage, is generally marked by a
change in the habits, tastes .. attachments, and
passions of the patient. As the mental disorder advances, vigilance, head-ache, loquacity, or taciturnity; inconsistency in conduct;
wild an<l ruinous enterprises; a neglect of the
ordinary occupations; unusual prodigality;
inconsistent conduct; incoherence of ideas;
and, finally, fixed monomanic hallucination,
delirium, or general aberration of the perceptive and reasoning faculties.
Insanity is sometimes periodical-at others, it
is temporary-passing off either spontaneous1y, or in consequence of re mediate treatment;
sometimes, it assumes a fixed and incurable
state. Chronic, or incurable mania, or manomania, frequently terminates in dementation. (Georget.) Idiotism is always incurable. Dementia is usually preceded or~follo,,r_
ed by paralysis.
·
Prognosis. Recovery occurs most frequently
between the ages of twenty and thirty. It seldom terminates favourably, after the fiftieth
y ear of age. When insanity is connected
with paralysis, or epilepsy, it m~y be regarded as incurable . A recovery of the general
health of the system, without a corresponding melioration of the mental hallucination,
is an unfavourable sign. It has been observed, that cold -is more favourable to recovery,
than warm weather.
Pathology of Insanity. Many pathologists ·contend, that the 1nind is never deranged idiopathically; but al ways in consequence of
some physical disorder, whether functional
or organic, of the animal system. To this
opinion, I am myself inclined to give my as•
sent. This subject is fully discussed in the
' lectures.

MEN TAL DIS EAS ES.

The trea tme nt is div ided into
moral., and rem edia te man age men t. Und er the
hea d of mor al trea tme nt, are : a soo thin g,
1nil d, and con cili ator y man age men t; the absen ce of all coe rciv e mea sure s, unle ss imp eriou sly dem and ed by the viol enc e of the maniac al fury , or atte mpt s to inju re them selv es
or oth ers; a sep arat ion of the pati ent from all
obje cts calc ulat ed to reca ll the sen tim ents , or
pas sion s, whi ch gav e rise to the dise ase ; a
jud icio us dive rsio n of the min d, from the
obje cts upo n whi ch the thou ghts are hab itual ly dire cted , and an enc our age men t to
refl ecti on "up on sub ject s of pers ona l con . duc t and tho ugh t." To rest rain and sub due
the turb ulen t, it is ofte n suff icie nt to env elop e
the hea d sud den ly ,vit h a clot h, so as to pre ven t ·the m from seei ng. 1.,he mos t furi ous
gen eral ly bec ome calm , so soo n as they are
thus prev ente d from seei ng. The fals e idea s
and fanc ies of insa ne pers ons , sho uld nev er
he enc our age d, nor veh eme ntly con trad icte d.
By wat chin g favo urab le opp ortu niti es, circu1 nsta nces will gen eral ly occ ur, whi ch, by a
fe,v jud icio us ren1 arks , may lead them to
<loubt of the corr ectn ess of thei r noti ons ;
'"' and dou bt of the corr ectn ess of thei r own
perc epti ons , 1na rks the per iod for pers uas ion
,¼nd con vict ion of erro r."
Con vale scen ts from insa nity , sho uld be
suff ered to asso ciat e free ly wit h eac h oth er;
noth ing, say s Geo rget , pro mot es reco very
1no re than suc h an inte rcou rse. Mec han ical
emp loy1 nen ts are ofte n of gre at ben efit, in
the 1na nag eme nt of luna ti~s .
R eme diat e nian age men t. The re1n edie s mos t
effi caci ous, are: bloo d-le ttin g, whe re ther e is
muc h arte rial exc item ent; pur gin g; blis ters ;
r.fRE ATM ENT .
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the cold sho,ver bath; frictions; tepid ba:th;
mild and digestible diet; enemata.
VER:M:INOUS DISEASES.

Various opinions concerning the origin and
formation of worms, in the intestinal canal.
It does not appear, that they are received
from without, because they are never found
out of the ani1nal body; and when removed
out of the body, they speedily die; and, lastly, earth worms, and such as live in water,
do not change their forms, ,vhen received into the intestinal canal. There are five varieties of intestinal wor1ns.
1. Tricocephalus dispar. These worms are from
an inch and a half, to two inches in length.
About two-thirds of their length, is almost
as thin as a horse hair, the remaining and
posterior part, being considerably thicker,
and terminating in a rounded extremity.
They are found principally in the c;;ecum.
They are seldom numerous.
2. Ascaris ver1nicularis, ( oxyuris vermicularis.)
These are exceedingly short-not more than
t,vo lines in length, very thin and ,vhite.
Their usual seat is in the rectum.
3 • .Ascaris lumbricoides. These worms are from ·
two or three, to ten or twelve inches in length,
round, of yello,vish-white or brownish-red
colour, of nearly a uniform thickness, except
at the extremities, which taper to a blunt
point. They are from two to three lines in
thickness. They inhabit the small intestines
chiefly; but occasionally ascend into the
stomach.

~-• Ta1nia lata, ( hothricocep!ialus latus.) This
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,,.. or1n often acquires a very great lengthfrom t\venty to thirty feet and tnore; it is
frorn four to ten lines in breadth, flat, and

')

white, resembling a piece of white tape, and
composed of a series of concatenated joints.
It inh~bits the upper portions of the bowels
and the stomach. The head is armed with
• two processes, by which the ,vorm attaches
itself to the intestines.
5. Trenia solium, ( T. Cucurbitina.) This worm
is rarely, if ever, voided whole; it ,generally
passes off in short joints, resembling, in s01ne
measure, the seeds of gourd. Pieces, ho,vever, upwards of twenty feet, of this worm,
~ have been voided. The head is small, and
furnished with four sn1all apertures. (Oscula.)
It inhabits the small intestines chiefly.
-,5'yniptoms. Countenance pale, lead-coloured,
with occasional transient flushes; eyes dull;
pupils dilated, ,vith a bluish semicircle around
the lo,ver eyelids; ti_cklirig in the nose;
tumid upper lip; occasional head-ache, and
humming in the ears; copious secretion of
saliva; tongue slitny or furred ; breath. foul;
variable appetite-being sometin1es voracious-at others wholly gone; transient pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit•
ing; pains in the abdomen-particularly about
the urribilical region; frequent slimy stools,
or costiveness; urine turbid, yello,~,rish, or
1nilky; abdomen tun1id and hard, with emaciation of the other parts of the body; lassi-tude; irritability of ten1pcr. None of these
symptoms, however, are certain indications
of the existence of worn1s in the bowelsthe only certain indication beiBg the appearance of them in the evacuations from the
bowels or stomach.

y
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The opinion which is expressed by some,
that worms are harmless in the intestinal
canal, is without foundation. It is nevertheless probab,l e, that that peculiar condition
of the alimentary canal, which favours the
production of worms, is more frequently the
cause of mischief, than the ,vorrns themselves. W or1ns give rise to a variety of affections, such as chorea, epilepsy; hydrocep~a...
lus; emaciation; convulsions; paralysis, and
a vast variety
of anomalous disorders.
,
•
TREAT11ENT, In prescribing for the removal
or destruction of wor1ns, it is of some con...
sequence to confine the patient to a spare and
liquid diet, and to exhibit two or three milct
·cathartics a few days previous to the exhibition of the proper anthelmintic remedies.
,vith these preparatory measures, the ordinary vermifuge remedies will disappoint us
much more seldom, than without them. ·My
own plan of treatment for the expulsion of
the lurnbricoides, is to put the patient on a
liquid diet, and to give a small dose of
Epsom salts every morning, for three days ·
in succession. Qn the fourth morning, I
order a decoction of the root of spigelia, in
the proportion of an ounce of the root to
one pint of water, and boiled down to half a
pint. This being sweet,e ned, is to be drunk
in the course of three or four hours; and im ..
mediately after the whole of the decoction is
taken, an active dose of calomel a11d jalap- _
or what is perhaps still better, castor oil and .
turpentine, is to be taken. I have rarely failed, by this method, of removing worms,
\Vhere they existed. The 1nost efficacious
anthelmintics, for the destruction of the as·
earides lumbricoides, besides spigelia, which

,

I regard~as decidedly the best, are: sem. san..,
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tonici; chenepodium anthelminticum, dolic,
chos pruriens; calom el, garlic, conferva hel. .
1ninthocordon, and geoffrea surinamensis.
The removal of ascarides, is often exceedingly difficult. Remedies applied in the form
of enemata,. are generally more efficacious,
than when given by the mouth. My usual
prescription for the expulsion of these worms 1
is to exhibit three or four aloetic purges
every second day, together with two or three
' enemata, composed of a solution of cotntnon
salt daily. Injections of a solution of aloesof lime ,vater, or of infusions of any of the
ordinaryanthelmintics, ,vill occasionally bring
.away these troublesome little worms. I have,
in a few instances, brought them away in
great quantities, by injections compose_d of
,spirits of turpentine, mixed with milk. The
introduction of a bougie, smeared over with
mercurial ointment, has been en1ployed effectually against these worms. Nils Rosen
speaks very favourably of injections com- .
posed of a drachm of refined sugar dissolved
in warm milk.
For the expulsion of the tape-worm, a
great variety of remedies and modes of
treatment .. have been recommended. The
unthelmintics that have been found most efficaci6us against this species of intestinal
,vorm, are: polypodium filix mas; spirit of
t urpentine; tin; valerian; and the bark of
the pomegranate root. The latter article has
been particularly recommended of late years,
as a powerful vermifuge against the tape,vorm. Whatever mode of treatment be adopted, it is always of much consequence to prepare the patient, by diet and laxatives, before
~he proper vermifuges are given. A spare and
'liquid diet, with the daily use of small doses

·.;4;.J1::.2
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of saline purgatives, for five or six days, ,vi11
greatly increase the chance of procuring the
expulsion of the ,vor1n, by the use of anthelmintics. The following is the substance of
some of the most celebrated n1ethods of treatment recommended for the ren1oval of this
worm .
.Alston's 1nethod. An active purge; next morn...
ing, one ounce of pure tin filings; on the
second, third, and fourth mornings, half an
ounce of the same metal, followed, on the
fifth morning., by an active purge. Dessault's
method: n1ercurial frictions on the abdomen,
followed by a drastic 1nercurial purge. Her1·enschwand' s method: one drachm of po,vdered male fern root, mornings and evenings,
an empty stomach, for two days in succession; on the morning of the ,third day, take
the following: R. G. Gambog. gr. xij. Subcarbonate potass. gr. x~x. Sapon Venet. gr. ij.
Misce. Three hours after taking this, an
ounce of ol. ricini. is to be taken. Hufeland's
raethod: a cup of a decoction e>f garlic in
milk, every morning, on an empty stomach,
with a table-spoonful of castor oil every
n1orning, noon, and evening, half an ounce
of the filings of tin, once daily, and frictions
,vith petroleum, on the abdomen. This must
be continued for several weeks.
.Spirits of Turpentine, has been employed with
much success, for the expulsion of trenia.
From two to three ounces of this article,
should be given at once; and follo,ved, in t\vo
hours, by a dose of castor oil. The bark of the
pomegranate root, has be·e n recently strongly recommended, for the removal of trenia~
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